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Angered Ijy what it feels is 
inadequate school bus service 
in its area, the Winfield-Oyama- 
Okanagan Centre Cham ber of 
Commerce lias accused the 
Kelowna School D istrict of 
“ overlooking^ and “ ignoring” 
'..|L^.thi8 'area. '
*  F re d  Macklin, the board’s 
secre ta ry -treasu rer. read  a let­
te r from Don Taylor, secretary  
of the cham ber, which claimed
. the a re a ’s request for extended 
bus service has been ignored. 
T h e r e  are  2^ children in Oyama
*  and about a  dozen in Winfield
*  who have to walk along High­
way 97 for up to ohe-half mile, 
then cross, the highway to catch 
. the school bus,' the le tter claims; 
Mr. Taylor said two letters and 
a , petition: presented to  the 
board in April were ignored.
“ Oyama is generally over- 
' looked in education m atters  as 
fa r as School D istrict 23 i$ con­
cerned,” the le tte r charges.
. ’ITie board feels th is is“ not a 
la ir: statem ent a t all,” bu t de- 
-c ided  to extend the bus service 
• i f  the area would proyide m aps 
and f ib r e s  showing in detail 
their proljiem. The bus now
stops a t the pump house on the 
highway, and the extended ser­
vice would involve an extra two 
rriiles to the bus ro u te ..
T h e ;  board also asked the 
cham ber of confimerce to be 
nnore specific in its charges, 
feeling that the sweeping charge 
of being “ overlooked” cast re­
flections on the staff a t Oyama 
E lem entary School.
Meanwhile, another transpor­
tation problem, is facing the 
board. Grade 13 students, now 
officially on the Okanagari Col­
lege roster, a re  hot able to use 
the system ’s school buses be­
cause of a different tim e table! 
“The board is going to be asked 
to m ake a decision about this 
soon,’” said Frank Orme, super­
intendent of schools. He explain­
ed the board gets government 
grants for transporting these 
students.
College classes ru n . an hour 
earlier and several hours later 
than regular secondary classes.
’The board decided to niake 
the college students “ courtesy 
riders,” issuing them cards per­
m itting them to ride buses only 
when there is room.
VANCOUVER (CP)-^Interior 
B ritish Columbia locals cam e to 
the defence of, incum bent r e ­
gional officers Thursday a t the 
3 ls t Western Canadian' conven­
tion of the International Wood­
workers of America.
^ e y  were replying to charg- 
e^xnade by the Vancouver local 
and its president Syd ’Thompson 
th a t the : 7Vi-month in te rio r  
strike was ill-advised and the 
imioh’s : strike fund was niisT 
" handled. „ " ■ ' ■ , ;
"In  the Interior, strike we 
. ^ -w e re  fighting for our lives and 
for this organization,” said Bill 
Schum aker, president of the 
Kelowna local.
He said he was “ appalled” at 
press reports and statem ents in 
’The Barker, the Vancouver lo­
cal’s newspaper, criticizing the 
regional executive.
"W E ARE APPALLED”
“The m em bers of my local 
are  appalled a t the attack m ade 
on the regional director of bloW'
ing the strike fund,” M r. Schu­
m aker said. “The B arker cruci­
fied the people in the Interior 
after the strike.”
S. A. Muir, also of Kelowna, 
called the 1967-68 Interior strike 
“one for survival” and said 
that the strike expenses of $3,- 
750,000 were not wasted.
“’They are  all accounted for 
and we did not squander or 
waste one red cent,” he said.
Art Danstrom . president of 
the Cranbrook, B.C. local, said 
his m em bers are  “upset that 
people are  saying the strike was 
just a  wasted effort and that 
regional council officers just 
took them  out on a wing ding 
th a t didnlt accomplish any­
thing.’”
T h e  debate arose during d is­
cussion on th e , regional officers’ 
report and will continue today 
when .one of the speakers will 
be Mr. Thompson, who was 
nom inated to oppose regional 
president Jack  Moore.
Target Of Nixon Attack
By THE C.IlNADIAN PRESS
Richard M. Nixon struck hard 
at the Johnson adm inistration 
Thursday, criticizing trade  that 
builds up the power of Commu- 
nl.st countries and warning ’’re­
spect for the UnitCil States 
abroad has sunk to the disas­
trous depth.”
“Never in human history has 
such a great .nation been .so re­
viled with such impunity,” 'sajd 
the Republican i>residential can­
didate in a speech in Indianapo­
lis. Ind.
E arlier he told the American 
j,eg io n  convention in New Or-
igWisisslSf!
.w  . . •
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On Basic Rules
4 ” /I
We must do something 
about poverty . . .  poverty 
...p o v erty !”
-X
Mrs. Desmond Morrow 
should have known. better 
than to  climb, a ladder on 
F riday  the 13th. Mrs. John 
W arner is enjoying the result 
o f . w hat happens when you 
defy fate. Both women are
AFTER SEPT 12 COMES
m em bers of the Junior Hos- walking on sidewalk cracks.
pital Auxiliary, staging the 
fall fair “ look-in” in. the 
.M emorial Arena today, and 
Saturday. W hether you're 
superstitious or not, it  would 
be adviseable today to avoid
under ladders or encountering 
black cats. Today is the first 
of two Friday-the-13-days 
which occur this year, The 
second is in December,
(Courier photo)
leans that he is against the U.S, 
trading in strategic goods that 
“ increase the war-making ca­
pacity” , of Communist nations. 
He opposed offering aids or cre­
dits to any nation, including the 
Soviet Union,, that aids the 
"ehem y in North V ietnam .” 
Meanwhile, the Democratic 
candidate in the Nov. 5 U.S. 
presidential election campaign, 
Vice-President H u b e r t  Hum­
phrey, (Struck but a t Nixon’,s 
statenient, Wednesday that the 
Senate siiould not ratify the nu- 
ciear hon-proiiferntiori treaty 
now because of the Soviet inva­
sion of Czechosiovakia.
Canada Is Doing Its Share 
For Nigeria Sharp Insists
OTTAWA (CP) External
Affairs M inister Sharp insisted 
tiKiny that Canada is doing as 
much as any government in tlie 
world to bring alioul an effec­
tive flow of aid to starving vic­
tim s of the civil war in Nigeria, 
He was replying to a bnttcrv 
of questions in the Commons 
nlxMit (’anadian efforts to (|y 
food to the Biafrn region The 
issue was the ieadoff item in tiic 
I fir,St que.stioii periixt of the new 
« Parliainenti
0|i|M).sitlon l.eader Stanfield 
charged that the goveiiinieni 
was letting “ the niceties of in­
ternational arrnnKenicnts" 
stand In the way of relief sup- 
^Iilie.s for "tens of thousand.s” 
dying wcM'kly, of .starvation in 
Hiafra.
had denii'd the Red Cross ac­
cess to landing strips.
Mr. .Stanfield said the ti'agedy 
of Hiafra is of great concern to 
the conscience of the world, 
Steps should be lakep in the 
United Nations to pul prersurc 
on Hritain and Russia, who 




NORTH VANCnilVF.R (CPi 
Captain Wallis K. Donaldson, 18 
Mr. Stanfield directtHt hi.s lead!*^^ North Vancouver was fiiu'd a
question to Prim e Minister Tin 
dean who turned It over irnine- 
diately to Mr, Sharp 
The Coinservatlve lend<>r ac­
cused the government of falling 
to (wrsue "with energy and eon* 
ccrn ” the problem of assistance 
to Hinfi a vs here oiic of tlie gieat 
rlisaslers of iiuhIi i o tunc* was 
^ h re a ie n m g
Theie were jc ii*  from Cotv 
NCI \ a l o  c M I V  vs l i r i l  Ml  SliHi p  
."Ui.te.iO il\.»t no gosem ail I',' 
h . i s  I ' cei i  t r . o i e  Wi' tu e  t h a n  I ' n n
total of vstien he a|vix'arcd 
in m ag istra te’s court here 
Thur.sdav for sentencing on two 
charges resulting fnim the 
gmunding of the Tahsi* Prince 
March 1.7.
To Vernon But No Strike
A 48-hour strike notice was 
served on the City of Vernon 
Tuesday by local (>26 of tlie 
Canadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees, but to dale municipal 
employees have not carried out 
their threat.
Bill M orris-Reade, m em ber of 
the union negotiating commit­
tee in Vernon, said m embers 
are  hoping to resolve the d is­
pute without resorting to a 
strike.
He said the union wrote Ver­
non Mayor Halina requesting a 
meeting date be set,
"If we don’t gel answers, 
we'll Ivave to play it by ea r ,” 
he said. The union lias 90, days 
in which to strike.
The situation in Kelowna ai>- 
ponrs static.
City com ptroller D. B. Her­
bert said municlimlities are 
willing to return to the liargain- 
ing table, but to date the union 
has not indicated a time or date.
He said,the municipalities' ne­
gotiator wrote the union Aug. 
Ill, advising the iniinicipalittes 
were willing to accept the con- 
ciiiatlon board report, and at 
the sam e time, rrquesting a 
iiu'ctmg date lie set, so agree­
ment could l)e reached,
"To date there has lieen no 
official reply,” Mr. Herl>crt 
.mid. ’’Our negotiating commit­
tee is willing to meet at any 
tim e.”
Mr. Herbert said he felt the 
union had dclilierntely ignored 
the request to meet again, until 
after the strike vnic had Iveen 
taken, in the liope of strength­
ening it.* ixvsitlon.
Hi" said in analyzing the Kel­
owna strike vote results re*
.The union bargaining com­
m ittee met in .Yernon Thurs­
day but Mr. M orris-Reade said 
negotiations was not the topic 
discus.scd. ■
Ho .said the union decided not 
to define essentiall services in
the event of a strike, but if a 
situation arises which causes 
bodily harm  or is a detritncnt 
to health, the union will, upon 
request from management, 
gran t a perm it fsr men to per­
form the service.
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- 
G eneral Peterson said hints of 
the Trudeau adm inistration’s 
first legislative p rog ram , con­
tained in the Throne Speech 
Thursday are  disappointingly 
rem iniscent of past , Liberal 
governments. , .
He said the reference to  the 
backlog Of unfinished business 
before Parliam ent was an indi­
cation that this governm ent is 
living in the past ra th e r ' than 
the future.
"I think the hopes of the 
Canadian people were tha t with 
a new prim e minister we would 
not j u s t ^  getting more of the 
samt^i-^ut) a new approach to 
problems and incentives for all 
to m ake a greater contribution 
to the growth and prosperity of 
all C anada,” said Mr. Peterson.
"I hoize the speech doesn’t 
accurately reflect the federal 
govefnm ent’.s program for the 
current year. I hope it only 
represents the best efforts of 
some of Mr. Trudeau’s execu­
tive assistants and w asn’t 
drafted by him personally.”
OTTAWA (CP) — The' 28th 
Parliam ent ran  into trouble in 
its f irs t regular session today as 
Conservatives b i o  e k e d  Com­
mons agreem ent on basic rules 
of procedure.
As a result, the opening ques­
tion period went on for 90 min­
utes as opposition niernbers 
fired questions on housirig; ve­
terans’ pensions. Grade A hogs, 
dairy policy and a host of other 
topics. ,
Government House L e a d e r  
Donald S. Macdonald reported 
at the s ta rt of the sitting that he 
had been unable to get agree­
ment on renewing the provision- 
aT rules which lapsed at the end 
of the last Parliam ent. ■
These rules, among other 
things, limited question periods 
to an hour on Mondays and to 30 
or 40 minutes on other d a y s . ,
GAVE NO HINT
Today, the question period 
began a t the 11. a.m. opening 
and finally petered out at 
12:30 p.m. Freshm an Liberal 
E ym ard G. Corbin (Madawas- 
ka-VictoriaV then began the tra ­
ditional address In reply to the 
speech from the throne.
Mr. Macdonald, charged by 
Prim e M inister Trudeau with 
working out m ajor rules im­
provements, gave no hint in his 
short statem ent of w hat had 
caused the disagreem ent. ,
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald W. Baldwin said his 
party  is ready to accept interim 
rules arrangements, bu t ob­
jected to th e” nature” of the a r­
rangem ents put forward by the 
government before the opening 
of Parliam ent.
The lack of agreem ent meant 
that the, Commons reverted to 
regular rules of procedure last 
used in 1962.
Stanley , Knowles, the NDP
House leader, said his group 
would have been willing to re­
vive the tem porary rules used 
in the last Parliam ent. He 
hoped inter-party discussions 
would come to an agreem ent 
sh o rtly .;
Real Caouette, Creditiste lead­
er, said his party  also had no 
objection tqi revival of the rules 
applied,previously.
One feature of the tem porary  
rules was a tim e lim it on the 
daily oral q U  e s t  i o n  period. 
Another gave to Commons com­
m ittees much of the routine „ 
business form erly handled by 
the House itself. . -
In the throne speech Thurs­
day, a t P arliam ent’s form al 
opening, the governm ent said it 
wanted to revise Commons 
rules further to  speed up the 
legislative process.
OTTAWA (CP) — Housing 
legislation m ay be b  r  o u g h  t  
down in this session of P arlia ­
ment, in tim e to  affect next sea­
son’s building program . T rans­
port M inister H ellyer said F rb  
day..
'The absence of a mention of 
housing in ’Thursday’s throne 
s p e e c h doesn’t  necessarily 
m ean there woii’t be legislation 
this session, he said in a Com­
mons reply to  David Lewis, - 
NDP parliam entary  leader.
Mr. Hellyer said his housing 
“ task force” will open hearings 
in Ottawa Monday. '
He hoped tha t it would report 
by the end of the year and that 
legislation would be ready by 
the la tte r part of the session— 
’̂hopefully In tim e to  affect next 
y ea r’s building program .”
Mr. Lewis had asked whether 
legi.slation was planned in view 
of' a serious housing situation 
and "galloping” increases in 
rents.
Breaks Out 
On Three Israeli Fronts
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Ifiraeli arm y reixirtod iit- 
tnclcs by Arab forces on three 
fronts today. At the sanie time 
an Eg.yjglnn m ilitary sfioko.s- 
nian said two Israeli jets flew 
over the Suez area but were 
driven off by anti-aircraft fire.
An Israeli arm y s()okosmnn in 
Tel Aviv said “ it was inirely 
roincidental” that f i g h t i n g  
broke out at virtually the same 
tim e on Israe l’s fronts with 
Syria, .Iordan and Egypt, lie 
said he saw no significance In 
any of the clashes.
The sixikesinan said Egyptian 
troops oh the Suez Canal, scene 
of heavy fighting last Sunday, 
rakc<l Israeli troops twice with 
light-nrms fire at^ Port Tnufifi 
on the southern end of the wat­
erway.
The Tel Aviv .spokesman said 
Israeli troops withheld return 
fire.
The spokesman made no men­
tion of Cairo’s statem ent that 
two Israeli jet.* flew into the 




A seven-year-old Kelowna boy 
i.s in the intensive care unit at 
qhe Ke'owna General Hospital, 
with internal injuries suffered 
in a Iraffie accident a t 1 p.m. 
fliu rsday .
Jam es Peter Sieben, 1735 
Spall Rd., was struck by a car 
while riding a bicycle on Glcn- 
moro Roacl near the Gienmorc 
store. Mis condition is said to 
be “ fair” . '
D river of the car was Adolfo 
Lepore, 6,11 Hay Ave., whom 
IKilice said could not avoid hit­
ting the cyclist.
Police withheld the child’s 
name Thur.sdny, until his |iar- 
eiits, who were out-of-town, 
were notified.
ON TROOP ISSUE
('apt, IXmaldson had pleaded , p . T u e s d a y  nif> I'cr ri-nt 
guilty to luaking a false entry j in favor of a strikn  tliat imisI- 
lii the ship’s log and f.uling ti)|(|f,n did not app<uu' to him to 
conduct IxuM and ftrc drills f,t gientlv slrcnglhrned 
an «';<rlicr apitenraiu') Hoih "Out of ev en  tO (■inplovi*es 
ihaigi"; well- laid uuuer the eligll'le to vote five ,\oled to 
C.' t i iK.ta Slui i'u,g \  t sh ike, ' l u i - e  d i d n ' t  vo'e and
The vn-sel ran aground on the " 'u  voted agniMSt a »tiike, ’
a i« s 111 11 1, iiu; ti> t'l dig an cu t " e - i  const of \'a|ii Oliver Nlniifl
to " th x  lion ilile war lU .N,ge n ie re no inluiies at
Ml lle itie it Mild 
He expressed a hope the tun
r.a ■■ N,ir had any Ix-en moie thoueh the new  had to man ■ i
,.,iiandlc„,,A„,.bfi^ .̂,bmit o\,cf„.„lhit..aid.e„ J ,    ".i,hhiim——fu'.—f
i . l e f  to take passengei* to safely, y w i t F r i ’* IWt gtlTllI W
. .  , ,  . .r-, the empUnee* or the muiucipal-
Mi Mini i» Mud the In ternation-. IiiC ( an.tdian Pie.ss r< isuted iji,,,, •>
■ 1 Rest CYiw* »a* the m m i ef-| erTonexwislv ThtirsdaS-night that *  — ....  —
^ e c l i v ’e insliuu enl (or stu ii o T C a i  l ItoiialdMKi )i»d faded to r'4iN4DA'H Illflll.IOII'
^  d to -he re,;.on H.il the ;,n n - . 'a -  , iV.rt T b u -d av  f.ir R, nnihm ' '  ‘ 81
tin m rn i of U .a f .a , #eiUfncih| on th* tt*o chaigei i \V h itrho i»« .............. 32
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Hockey Player Collapses
KITCHENER, Out, K.'Pi Wnvne I.nrkin. 29, of Winni­
peg, forward with Buffalo Bison* of the Am encan Hockey 
I.ciigue, eollnjiscfl and died today fluring a training session 
at the cam p of New York Rangers of the Nntionai Hockey 
League.
Hope To Use Telescope Site
' \ 0 ’rr.\W A  'C P t-T lu*  federal government will make 
eveiy tdfort to find a valid use tor the *ite of the eaneelled, 
•il'servalory jiroject on Mount Koliau in Riitish Coluiuliin, 
E n e i g y  M inister Giceii told the ('o inm on'a IimIhv
Observer Going To Nigeria
tt'rr,AW',\ 'C P ' Devjde sciious mi'giv.ng*, ('aiiada has 
decide,I m piinciple to send an olui-ivei to tlie nvd  uai In 
Nigr-na. Exteinal Affair* M inister Shaiii »a 1 trsia.v.
S. Vietnam To Seek Entry 
To UN At Next Session
SAIGON (Reuters) -  South 
Vietnain will a))ply for admis­
sion to the United Nations a t the 
next meeting of the world Izody, 
the official South Vietnamese 
news agenc,v announced today.
South Vielnarh has applied for 
UN member.ship three times be- 
fo re - ih  1951, ig-ld and 19.75.
Tlie Soviet Union vetoed the 
application in 1951—before the 
partition of Indochina. After the 
(loneva accords divided Viet­
nam at the 17th parallel, Russia 
insisted membership could onh 
come as part of a package deal 
which would take North and 
South Vietnam plus North and 
South Korea into the v.'orUi 
bod,v.
The official news agency said 
Foreign Minister Tran Chanh 
Thanh sent a letter to UN Sec­
retary-General U Tliant which 
gave "a  short account of and 
proved the aggressive jdan of 
(’. o nvm u n i s  t. North Vietnam 
against the Republic of Viet­
nam .”
Tlie letter, quoted by the agen­
cy, said:
“We still hold that if North 
Vietnamese leaders wore gen­
uinely interested in peace dis­
cussions they should respond to 
our appeal for d irect negotia­
tions between South and North 
Vietnam as the most logical and, 
practical m eans to put an end 
to the bloody tragedy which has 
lasted too long.”
New York City 
Teachers Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York City teachers went pii 
strike again today and minor 
d i s o r d e r s  were reportcfl at 
some schools forced to shut 
down for a second time this 
week in a school dispute.
One man was arre.stcd during 
picketing at Boys High School in 
IJnxiklyn.
New Czech Talks Planned
PRAGUE (CPi — P rem ieristops for the normalization of
Oktrich Ceriiik said lotlu.v tliitllhfe m our society.” lie  .said it.s
io|) C'zechosiovak arut Soviet provisions rnu.st be earned  out 
leaders w'iil ni7u't again sih’iu to"hoiiornbiy  a n d  thoroughly" 
discuss the ’'g radunl'’ wi.thr.jand that it would be unwise to
drawal of Soviet-bloc troop,: think that formalities would be
from t'zechoslnvakln, enough.
( ’ernik gav<‘ no date for the 
talks. He told the National As- 
simibly the withdrawal still tie- 
tiendH on ’'norm alization” in 
C/ci hosliivakia, the word used 
in the Aug. 26 Moscow agree­
ment tiKKliiced by enrliei nego 
lintioii* This ha* lx*en in terpret­
ed to mean until the K ieuiim ’s 
lieu aiids aie met for a rollback
TROOPH I.KAVE f’lTIFA
37ie piem ier said occupaiion 
force.s were withdrawing from 
eilie* and villages into "special 
areas,, predomln.iiilly military 
ones” ,and that their air forces 
are moving / to "sireeiai an- 
liort.x."
In what appealed to Ih' veiled
Met French Ambassador
trrrA W A  t c p i —Prim e M inister Trudeau told the Com- 
riioijx tinlay that the exteinai affaii* depaiim ent met «,ih 
the F ienrh am haxsador in ('ana,i« to regiaier it* disappiovsl 
over ’.he *,.».! r.f Ph.kpi'e Pox*.; r.n to Maru'ob*
,n ( /c, hnxliiv nk libeial ikuich s cuticism  of the Soviet inteivrn- 
The as'-eiiiiily wa« caile.l into tioii, Ceiiuk said "ten* of mil- 
,eM i,ii til (ircuxs bill* to ie;iii. hon* of people a te  disturbed 
jsixe |)ies» eensoiship and to over development* in Uzeclioslo 
Hill, the formation of any im titi-jvskia”  Tlu* wa« true, he said.
c»l party or group ehaliengmg
National I'root Press cenrmr- 
ship vvH* a major deritand by 
the Soviet*
Cernik said the Aug 28 Mo*-
o'v ai l Old s* a "political docu
recognition of any political bod.y 
other than the ol'ficini Ctomniu- 
ni.st party.
.'Hie iiiiis follow talks between 
.loHcf .Smrkovsky, Nationnl As­
sembly chairm an, and Deputy 
Kqrelgn M i n i s t e r  Vasilv j .  
Kuznetsov of the Soviet Union, 
who came to Prague la*t week 
Hie (’ensor's office will isiiim 
government directive* to tlta 
jiresK, ladio and televlMon to 
end (rlticism * of the W arinw 
pact Invasion and to curb Party  
Ia*ader Alexander Dtilreek’* lj)>- 
eral reforms,
Under the new bill even m-e of 
the woid ”o( cupatioii” to de- 
sen  lie the presence of Soviet 
and other foreign trrop* m C/e- 
< hoslovakia w ill lie forbidden.
Tlie censorship law incoi|io- 
rate* iimtnirtlorai i a • u e d to 
w > s * r * i i « f i m r ’- — dctiiH-tt** 
tiooa two week* ago when So­
viet occupation force* Iregari let­
ting them re-open The maxi­
mum penalty provided irt tha
in roinm iinist k-oiintries a* well 
‘« t“-«in»w*'"imntrwiitv*“BnTe*’-ln‘ 
the West.
A government pro(xi*al Iiefore 
the National Aksembly would 
set tip an office of pres* and In­
formation to art »• a (fnsor law is «u*pen*ion of punlii atii.n
..m erit coniaiinnf unpoatponable,Another m eatura would p ic .e n t foi thica m ontht.
} : ' r - ' /
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NAMES IN NEWS
The little Balkan republic of f  
Albania said 'fhursday it plans 
to pull out of thcTVarsaw pacl ; 
and ■ vowed to fight: if Russia 
and . its allies invade. Prinie 
M lniater M ehm et Sbehu told the i 
N ational Assembly in T irana 
tha t Albania. fMjpulation 2.000.- 
000. is determ ined 'to  defend ; 
itself should ‘‘Soviet revision­
ists and their servants'' atlem pi 
to take dyer the country, by ; 
force. Radio T irana, monitored 
. in Belgrade, .said.
Justice M inister T urner said 
Thursday he hopes the govern­
m en t’s proposed amendrnents 
to the Criminal Code . will be 
ready for introduction in .P ar­
liam ent by the end of October..'
• 'The am endm ents were m ention­
ed in the speech' from the throne 
a t the opening of .Parliament i 
■ and la ter in the. day,, the minis- ' 
te r  issued a statem ent. ,
Holding Trial In French
*L1KE THEIR G REENS'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Every 
day is salad day in Canada, or 
so it seems to Keith Pritchard , 
18, a Welsh a ir cadet who vis* 
itied British Columbia \yith other 
British cadets. Keith said back
VICTORI.A (C P ' —' Chief J u s - ! She was charged Jan; 11 with ndme they don’t have that much
tice H. W.■ Da\ ey . sittin.g. Thurs-1 th e f t ' under SoO Trial is • i>end-' i-alad,. but in Canada, it seems
day in the' B ritish  ColurnbiaJ' ^ iV , . , U , . '7 '  ' i.like the'national dish. •;
Court of Appeal, found “ entirely I T '  ,
without m erit’’ an, attem pt to ( • Lawyer. G erard Goeiijan said 
force a, m agistrate to hold a | Miss Poulin speaks only French, 
tria l in French. , ; while the d e f e n c e .witness
sneaks French and indifferent 
English. Thi-ee, of nine Crown 
witnesses, he said, speak both
bility to; any new s.train.’’ Hej Suzanne Poulin was appealing 
said there IS no w a y  to deter-; a May, 28 B.C. Supreme Court 
mine whether the flu whichj iudgment by Mr. Justice D R.
Struck Hong Koiig w'ill hit Van-j.'Verchcre. in wbich he refused to | French and English 
couver or other North American | jc:sue a writ of prohibition to 
cities f irs t., M agistrate Alfred Watts of West
Vancouver from holding her 
tria l in English.The royal commission, report on autdmoBtle insurance in 
British Columbia is in the hands i 
of the (Queen’s P rin ter and 
should be made public within 
three w e e k s i provincial secre­
tary  Wesley Black said' ’Thurs­
day • The rep o rt; was. Written by 
a three-m an corhmission head­
ed by Mr. Justice R, A. B. 
Wootton of the B.C. Supreme 
Court. The commission spent 
1 almori, two years studying all 
jphases of the auto insurance 
jsystem operative in  B.C.
I Prim e M inister E rrol W. Bar*
I row Of Barbados said Thursday 
Canada is " ta k in g  unfair advan- 
■ tage” of his. country in the pur- 
jchase of ij,ugar under; the Com- 
imonweaith ■ preference agree-
Red Cross Halt
He submitt'ed that' under the 
British North America Act and | 
the Criminal Code of Canada 
the defendant has a right tO 
elect to b e  tried  in i-rench, ,be­
fore a French-speaking magis- 
t r  a t e, with French-speaking 
counsel both fo r 'the  Crown and 
the defence. ,'
Insurance
For all , kinds of insiir- 










: GENEVA (AP) -T- The In ter­
national Red Cross said today it 
has suspended its flights -with 
food and medicine to B iafra be­
cause a usable a irstrip  is no 
longer available.
Red Cross sources said the 
a i r  s t r  i p at- Lfli Ihiaja was j 
bombed and dam.aged by the 
Nigerians, and the a irstrip  at 
Obi-Uturu can no longer be used 
because of the rapid approach 
of the Nigerian forces.
7  N O W  SH O W IN G  
Robin M o o rt'i Blockbuster Bost Selling Novel Is On th e  Screen,
world ,price under which Barba-1 range a land corridor' for. deliv-
Leaders of all parties iiv the JOHN TURNER
(Commons paid tribute ’Thurs-: , crim inal code nipnt He caiVi thp U S  nhv<; a ^  ,t-i, p  a r* u
day to Colin, Campbell, veteran amendments soon ; Cross has been
socialist who dic'd J u l v  aftci' . ■ amenomenis soon higher, price, for sugar than th e ; trying without • success to ar-'
:,b o in g ” e lec ted rJu n c  25- to h.s ifslxin bv' a ir Thursdav fromfifth t e r m  ' m ihn ^ v  iium ciocs, m ust sell to Canada.,m in  ,rerm  ,in ,uie boninioni. ,j^iadi;id ; on a, four-day private , : , ,u , . ,
7  Trudeau said visit to Portugal. Mf. Bennett Fisheries M inister Jack  Davis i 1̂® threatened with st.ir^
m em ber , for / call on Foreign Miriistef jannounced 'Thursday thei esfab- well as a daytim e air-
Nanaimo-Gowuchan-Thc Islands ! Aiberto Franco Noguerira and ] lishment of ; a seven-member Meanwhile, it has been 
\  displayed in his person  ̂ th e ; Fina'iic'e M inister Dias Rosas fisheries advis'ory committee 
piqm ise which is Canada. during his stay. He xyilT also for the Northwest Territories.
A rthur J  Dixon 7neatcpr ■ m eet leading Portuguese bank- The chairm an of the, committee,: 
the Alberta legislature, savs i . 7  which will advise on the man-
Canadian news media p re se n t’ rx '• fisheries resources
an accurate picture of. parlia- 7  '‘n the ,piclimmaiy
  I Q la .|hoariiig . of the weekly ,news-
I ery of supolies to the millions of i
lift'.'
fl.ving food and medicine in at 
night, using six freight planes.
m entary  government, but par-! ,
liam entarians themselves re a l­
ly don’t understand the media. 
Mr. .Dixoni Social Credit MLA 
for (2algary South, was speak- 
. ihg in Vancouver 'Thursday at 
the Canadian area conference 
of the Commonwealth .Parlia­
m entary  Association, attcnHeH
paper Georgia ; Straight, charg* 
ed with libelling a ; VaricouVe.r 
m agistrate, was , . reserved ■ in' 
court .Thursday.' ■ , M agistrate 
Jam es B artinan  reserved deci­
sion to Sept. 20 on the charge 
against, the Georgia Straight 
Publishing Co., its' editor, Dan
by 71 MPs, s e n a to rs7 n d M L A s '^ '= ^ " ° 7  : and; j e ^ r t e r  Robert
Cummin.gs,, w’hich arose from 
an , article b n  M agistrate Law­
rence E ckrad t; in the' hcwspa; 
per’s July 26 edilidn , '
;, A yahcouVer . health official 
said 'Thursday he is concerned 
about the - susceptibility of Van­
couver residents! to a strain  of 
flu which claim ed 26 lives in 
Hong Kpng last, mbnfh. Dr. 
Gerald Bonham, city medical 
health officer, 'said in an iiiter- 
vic\y that Vancouver had very 
P rerh ler W.; A. G. Bennett of i little irifluenza la.st year, " s o  
British,. Columbia arrived in 1 we will have g reater ,suscepti-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
from, acrosis Canada.
Hugh Faulkner, the 35-^year- 
pld L iberal ;MP for Peterbor­
ough;, 'Thursday was elected 
deputy Speaker of the Commons 
f o r ' the 28th session of P a r lia ­
m ent. His nam e \t'as' proposed 
by Prinie. M inister Trudeau and 
. supported by desk-thumping in 
a ll parties, although Frank How­
ard  (N pP-Skeena) shouted“ on 
., division’’ to  reg ister disserit.
in the lerritories. is Robert N. 
Gordon ! of Winnipeg, central 
regional d irector for the fish­
eries departm ent.
Clint Shaw, 27-year-old Van­
couver , man .who, is. on th e , last 
leg .of, a roHer-skating jaunt 
across Canada, says his recep­
tion .in- Ch.arlottetown was as 
warm as he received in other 
parts of Canada.
PREPARES FOR OPENING
; HALIFAX (CP) — M rs. C. S.
Dwyer beiieve's there is room 
for expansion of volunteer work 
in; .hospitals. She h a s ' been 
named director of volunteer 
services and will re-evaluate 
and re-define the volunteer 
work in Dreoaration for the 
opening of the lzaak Walton 
Hospital. ■, ■ ; y
y TECHNICOLOR* n«Mt«wiMii£vam
Evenings ; Sat. M atinee
7 and 9;20 p.m. 2 p.m.
PIU.S —  Chapter 2 —  ‘ CO.NGO BILL”
P^jamount





From our own oven.
16 oz. loaf - -
’TORONTO (CPI
trials and western oils posted 
firm  gains in active mid-mofn- 
, ing trading On the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today.. Golds were 
' .off. ■ ,
SogeminCs advanced 1 to 18'ii. 
KeepRite Products 1 to 25, Bow 
Valley 1 to 23Vi. CPR A/i to 64, 
White Pass ;and Yukon ■’'« to 
42'^ and Bank of M o h tre a m  to 
' 'I3')s. ' ' ■
Indus- ' Imperial; Oil
.Alexander Wood slipped •’!  to 7 'o ra n d a ,






Lpblaw “ A’’ 
Massey 
Macmillan 
Mission Hill Wines 
Molson’s “ .A”
B' I .  Shiilly’s, Industries to '8 ' 2. 
MacMillan Bloedcl to 24 
and OSF' Industries to 15.
Aniong the heaviest traders. 
West Canadian Seed rose 15 
cents to S3.30. Union Gas '.'t to 
1 6 'V and Bahanias-Cafibbean 10 
, cents to $1.10. ■ ,
Pom e Pete jumped t ' l lo .fil 
and Canadian Superior 2 to 51 
after a .joint oil discovery with 
three other eomnanies was fe- 
txii'ted at Meadow ■ Ci'cck, 100 
miles .south ,if Calgary,
OK Helicopters, .
Pacific Pete.
R oyafB ank 
Saratoga Processing 3.50 
Steel of Can. 23'‘s*
Tor-Dom Bank 18'y 
Trader.s Group ''A “ 12',i
3,()7 






Trans Can. Pipe 
Trans Mtn. Pipe.






TR.ADE DELAYED'; ,; Bethlehem Copper
Trading ip Canaflian Superior Brenda
w as  delayed l.'i niinmes hi open- 1 7 ” '''’""
in g 'to  nvateh brders. (iranduc
Dealing in Secunty Uanilal B 
wa.' halted ponding h relenspj ' ■
from the eomnany: The stock! OILS
cdoseel Thursda.v at' f.I.OO. 1111 p’cntral Del Rio '
$2,00 this week, ,O s c a r  Be-1 itnnj-,,,. qh
(■ht.sharfen. iire.ddrnt. ,‘inid enr-.'iYiafi 
lieWihe was negotiating the pri- i'nip.d t'aii.so 
vate sale of treasury -hares to Wc.siorn Deealta 
raise casli for anew  iiue.'-t-, 
ineiit MUTUAL FUNDS
Patino Mining was uji 5 to 39. () I. F. 4.28
C assiar Asbestos ' t  to 1(»'i and ;Gl'oiipod Income 4,48
M e rr ill  l.sl'ind It) cent,s to $2,25, N a tu ra l, Re.soiiree.s 7.78
Novthgate fell "s to 1.7 ,51iituai Aceum. 5 07
On i n d e x ,  indii.-trial.s ,id-, Mutual Urowtli (i.llii
vaneed .78 ti' 172.70, base met- Traiis-t'da. Special 3,84 
als ,31 to 108 31 and westinm oil; United Aecum. 12.08
4 .58 to 225,71. (iivld.s just 2.41 to 'U nited American 3.t)9
205.41. Federal (Innvtli
A'lilume liv II ,1111 was :U8.- Federal Financial 
(1(10 Uiaies comoarcd with t - liegeut 
0';ii,00() at the same tune Thur.s- l.ne 
day. , Drej'tu,-
Supplied by 
Okanmttan Inveatm rnta M m lird
Member of the InvestnKUit 
Deitiers' .Association of I'nnada
Today's Easlern P r l r e *
a s ’ uf 11 a in ' F. S T  '
AVER.MIES II A.M. (Ii.S.T.i 
New York 'rnronln
Ind.s ,93 bids. • 7i
Rails -  (15 Colds -.-3 S'l
Ijlillties • 0(1 It Met.ils • .50
d l l s  , I 9H
INUUSTRIAIS
AlMtilu ' 8 • '«
.Alta, t-ia* Tiiink 3(>
Alcan .Aluminium '.’O'l
Ituiik of n C, 23'
Dank of M ontreal 13’ s
Dank of Nova .Scotia 20'*
,. VANCOUVER; (CPI—Two me/i 
were jailed a total of 19 years 
Thursday in chdrges arising 
frpni!, an incident in.' Which,, c 
policeman was held a t  gunpoiiit 
at a downtown m o te l in June.
, M agistrate David' Moffett sen­
tenced'Steven Telf6rd,'24, to 10 
years and Noel Em anuel Dube 
to nine. Both pleaded guiltv tu 
charges of possessing stolen pro­
perty, b reak ing  ' apd entering, 
and possessing offensiye weap­
ons.
Telford; also pleaded guilty to 
holding police constable Charles 
Roberts at gunpoint. ,. 
Constable Roberts, in company 
with two other.officers,; made a 
routine check of a inotel unit 
discovered twci loaded revolvers 
and was about to make an arrest 
when 'Telford pulled out another 
pistol.
He was disarm ed by another 
policeman.
12"i In Britain
LONDON (API -  The gov 
criimont a)uiounccd today a)> 
proyni of the biggest m erger 
' ' ’ j British industrial history, bring 
*’7 '’ li!7 logelher, B ritain 's Gcnetn 
F( 1 c c t r i c Corp. and Englisl 
'E icetrio with a combined sale 
1,1 liirnover of nearly £ l ,000,00(i,0u0 
H .jr, I about $2,()()(l,000,()()tl) a year 
'ij'..'- A-cnbinot meeting approved
4 957 ') ' I'lf'i'gm' Thui'sda.v afler re! 
cciving as.siirances that the two 
compaiilOs will consult labor 
1,7(1 unions and the government be- 
4.90 foi'e any im portant maniiowei 
H 50 eiit.s. , ,,,
(1,20 Neitlier ' (!EU lior Kngli.'-'h
7 01 Flectrlc iins yet announced the 
,3,90 terms of tiie merger,. These an.; 
i:i 20 to be pro|H)sed to their stock- 
3,tO holders ne.xt week,
(1 'I II OM.V STATE-SIZi'.'D
11 HOl Cau'.boda'.i (i,320,0()0 pi.T.sons
18.071 live m an aren, abnit the .size of
10.071 Wn-hington iide
Dell 'Teleiihone 40 't
D A. Oil 4: . ',
11.U. Telephone (>()
('.111 Hi ewei icV 9' «
Cdii Imp, Ibiiik 1U«
(’ P. 1! (O'*
C i r t n t i u o  2 8 ' «
Uhemeetl le «
C.m.s H.ilhui,'! liU
Ciurh lot 1 7 'iJ
Dim Seagm .i 1 U
T><imiflr 1 '
Fedet.al (iiau i 7 4
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.Miflual, 5 .'»i 4 (U
(.rnw ih F i" m4 II.<« 17 10
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KELOWNA LIONS CLUB 
Annual
LIGHT BULB CAMPAIGN
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
Sept. 16 - 17
b - p.m .
6 Bulbs for Only $2 .00
( i |  s h . u l . ' u  D , n i  H i i l b v  
.1 l(,i(l w.iH — .1 (i() w.ui
A! I PK()( [ I I)S lO
n i .  R l VI)V \M II \  I H I I ION 
M l M HI U ( VI I s  VI \ ( H  K IIO I M
l l i f  I h i l l .  I . l u l l *  \ 4 r - i n * n k  » i >( |  R i i I I j i i i I « i l l  a U n  l i e  
< * l b m  <in i l i r  I i t l | (  l l i i l l i  t  a n i i M i g n ,
' ‘    *.%r
SUN-RYPE




Sunday, September 15th, 1:30 p.m.
A. J. Barnes, Sec.-Treas. 










leg  of LAMB
Kelowna Super-Valu Wms High Award
I m the y i\tuu l um i m 'iK .r ':  i.ui iliv h-v.il S u |\ i  \  ,i|u li.i*. i^.ui (hr ' I'lcsnivni's 
A w . l i d  I t ' i  ( l ie  m . ' - i  . m l  i . m . l m -  [i.' i Uu  u m i u  .■ l o  i h  p i i l ’li. m  i l i . u  l u . i d u . . ’ 
lur'-cm .iiii'n
Here v ĉ .sltow the\ .iwarvi bring  prcvcntcil In the K rlo u n .i Pnx luce  M .inacrr,
T b  A t l . d p h  S.  h i r u c  b '  \ 1 r  1, hn Tl.i i . l ,  ( u m  i.il M . i m . '  i . m l  S, r, . ' i  \  
I’f(,'siikf)l nf Kellv IXuji'l/i* f <> I (.1.
New Zealand 
Spring Lamb




Snowy w h i te  
King Size .
IIii) at I hcsc Low PricvA I ill *> p.m. Sal., Sept. (4
Wc Reserve the Right lo  l.im il (Jiianlitics
I.ocafed In (he Ilcari of Kelowna. A complete food 
icnlre wiili luaiU t\l east parkinK.
C-.-sVx-.NN'**yv'*v --CS. -*̂  'S  U ''.V '\'.V'sN’'v>.'n.^\X''-X 'N'sS'N. s >.\>.>- '’'■''s'
7 5 '
■ i  ' ■
Iona
;;, ’ IL.rcha.sc of ihe iargestVvinc-.
yard ■. ,iii; W eslern .Ganada has 
^  been announced by Pasquale 
•  iCapi; Cat)OZzi. p resident, of 
. Calbua \Vincs. Limited, Kel­
owna,.
The' holdings of; Pacific Vinc: 
i yards Lid., which comprise 
more than ,300 acres in the 
Oliver and 'VVestbank areas of 
the: Okanagan, have been pur- 
' chased by Calona Wines Limit­
e d .'an d  will be operated as a 
wholly owned subsidiary.
41. Dick Stew art, a well known 
hurseym an' and grape grower 
for the Okanagan, and former 
shareholder in the vineyard, 
'has teen  retained by Calona 
Wines as field and grape pro- 
, , duction m anager, Mr. Capozzi 
. announced
installed. , Today the viheyafd 
consists of m ore 'than  200 acres, 
of French hybrid vines rejgard-, 
ed by vintners as one of the I 
te s t  varieties for wine making. 
The hybrid plantings a re  among | 
the largest of their kind in 
Canada. '  ,
The ..unique feature of th e ; 
vineyard is that 13 a tre s  are 
of pure vinifera grapes. Vini- 
fera are grown extensively in, 
Eurbixj for wine-mafcing pur- 
[>oses but have always been  re-, 
garded as insufficiently hardy 
for Canadian winters. At Oliver 
they seem to ,be doing well; in­
spiring hope that com m ercial 
production of vinifera grapes 
in Canada is possible.
The increasing use of vinifera ‘ 
and hybrid varieties grown in '
The viheyards, which are the Okanagan will m ean a re*
valued at SGOQ.OOO, was the first 
• in Canada to employ a solid set. 
overhead irrigation system. The
duction in the quantity of Call 
, fornia grapes now im ported 
a n d ; should also aid consider*
highly autom ated system  w orks I ably the economy of the Okan- 
fi'om a tim e clock which acti- agan.
In annouiicing the purchase.vatcs the 150 h.p. vertical tu r­
bine pump. This pump aver- 
^  ages 1,000 gallons a piinute 
,■ through 300.' sprinkler heads 
from the .Okanagan River.
■ The. Oliver site ■ w as nothing 
but sagebrush and cactus vvhen 
Pacific! Vineyards' purchased it 
a t a land sale five years, ago. 
More than $100,000 vyas spent 
ori an ' irrigation system  to 
bring life-giving- w ater tp. the 
land from the river 320 feet be- 
low!;, !;' •''' ■ ,-!'■.
More than 40,000 posts vvere
Mr.' Capozzi said his company 
has lohg believed it should be­
come more involved in grape 
production.
The company also believes a 
fully .knov'ledgeable person 
should b e  working for Calona in 
the grape production field. In 
addition to his work of super­
vising the .winery vineyard, 
Mr. ■ Stew art will assist nriore 
than 50 independent; growers 






Kelowna School D istrict trus-1 Peachland Elementar.v are the 
tees decided Thursday the time schools listed by Mr. Carter that
! The Okanagan College tech­
nological program  began Thurs* 
day when, 30 students reg ister­
ed in business adm inistration 
and . electronics attended their 
first classes. ■ L 
There are-, 25 in en , and three 
women full tiine students in the 
courses and two ■ p a r t  time 
' students. ' t
;L, A. T aylor, ehairm an of the, 
te^no lbg ica l program , explain- 
cc^fto students the operation and 
history of the college. He said 
program s they were taking. 
Which couid_'^lead to second 
year a t the B.C. Institute, of 
Technology,!has been success­
ful there ; and. emplqymeht. op- 
 ̂ portunities were many. He ex- 
, pressed regre t there had ' not 
been enough students sign up 
for the m otel, hotel; and restam 
ran t, m anagem ent course and 
this will hot be given this year. 
Mr. Taylor said the college,
which operates in Kelowna, 
Salmon Arm and Vernpn, wa.s’ 
using existing, facilities in all 
areas and this; was why the 
technological program  was ust 
ing a section ,,of the B.C. Voca­
tional School.
He introduced the instruc­
tion staff, which includes Rich­
ard  KetCham, English, Ray­
mond Lucas, business m anage­
m ent, Jam es Rpbinspn, labora­
tory dem onstrator and Gordon 
Cowan, technology. .Another 
staff m em ber, Roland Gebauer 
will teach electrbnics and,' will 
not be at the college until , the 
end of the month. Other staff 
.members; w ilt handle his course 
in the i.iGuiunie.;
The , data processing course 
will be given, in the evenings, 
Monda.vs an d , Wednesday 7 to
9 ' p .m .!
■,Other classes will s tart a t 10
a.iU;
KEEP YOUR CITY
Strange, how some students the K e l  o w n a Secondar.y 
have such little regard  , f o r , School, is repeated aimdst 
the appearance :of ;their city. daily, in several; spots! Vice- 
Do their parents perm it them  principal. Thomas Gregory 
to be so messy at home?! The , said today “ we are trying to 
scene, about - one block from : train  students to, use the con-.
fa in e r! ■. .! . i t ; will probably 
take! a few days . . !’ He
suggested a little student co­
operation and pride in the 
area  surrounding the school 
vvduld easily solve, the ' prob­
lem. ;, ' ,, (Courier photof
Friday, Sept. 13, 1968 Page 3
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On Parks Society Matter
Tenders, .were opened Thurs­
day, for the $720,000 rehabilita­
tion project for th e : Lakevievv 
Irrigation District,! to be built 
under the Agricultural R ural 
Development Act program .
No contract was avyarded; 
the 19 tenders received will bo 
studied during the next two 
weeks, when an announcement 
is expected.
Ten bids \yere received from 
suijpliers for 21,000 feet of 27- 
inch diam eter pipe, and^ nine 
bids for the installation.
'i^ c  Rutland Park Society and 
Recreation Commission has, de­
cided to seek financial assis­
tance from the regional district, 
The decision to seek a regional 
council griint for park improve­
ments and a possible new svyim- 
ming pool was inade at a sjiecial 
meeting held Wednesday at the 
Centennial Community Centre 
in Rutland,
tax levy by the regional district.
F ears that with a wider base 
of financing some .zones would 
bd taxed for benefits they would 
not receive, were allayed by M. 
W. M arshall, local zone repre- 
sentativc on the regional coun­
cil. He told the meeting only 
zones involved would be levied 
with the im provem ent tax!
park planners feel
The bids \yere opened at the 
officd of Interior Engineering 
Ltd., which did the prelim inary 
survey, drawings and specifica­
tions, in the presence of bidders, 
Reuben Huva, m anager of the 
Lakeview Irrigation District 
and W, E. D arroeh, secretary .'
The ARDA project will im­
prove the w ater system  for 
sonie, 1,125 acres of irrigated 
orchards and provide domestic 
wafer for the 120 farm s which 
comprise the area.
has come , to “ put more public 
pressure" , on the provincial 
government to! obtain badly 
neieded funds for building pro­
jects in the city.
Trustees Dr., C. B. Henderson 
said plans for the proposed new 
secondary school on KLO Road 
have grOund to a halt, because 
Of lack of fimds! In other areas 
of the, school district the school 
Site situation is “ critical," he! 
told the board.
When a pubhe referendurii ap­
proved the new secondary school 
a t a cost of .$1,160,000 the board 
then sought the funds from  the 
province. But the board was 
told Thursday only $660,000 has 
been allotted for the building, 
Tl’is .is an “ impossibility,” Dr. 
H enderson 'said.
He rem inded the board that 
trustees in B.C! had been asked 
to“ gq! easy” with finances last 
spring when a .tight money situ­
ation was prevalent.
Interest ra tes have now gone 
I doyvn, he , said, bu t the board 
I call still not get enough finan­
cial aid from the governm ent to 
provide “ minimum accommo­
dation” for its students. 
f 'T h e y  are  showing a; com­
plete lack of! concern,” said 
trustee J. W. Maddock.
All provincial funds to bu.y 
school sites have been halted, 
the, board was told, producing 
“ critical” re su lts ; in several 
jareas, especially Wood Lake. [ 
It does not seem to bother : , 
i the government that we in'ay 
ihave to :moye to less desirable 
sites and pay more money for 
them in the long run ,” said 
trustee T. R. .Carter.
In moving! the; board ■write to 
the B.C. School T rustees’ Asso­
ciation, soon to !have its  annual 
conyentioh in  'Vancouver and 
ask for a  united front on, the 
problem, M r, Carter said, ’’Kel­
owna and Coquitlam are  the 
school boards that have, had the 
serious problems: if we can’t 
get the m oney we need, I don’t 
know where tlie other 84 boards 
in the province are .going to get 
it.” !-,!.';;'" ■■■■!,;■
He predicted provincial fin­
ancing of .education '“ where 
the money’s going to come 
from ” —will be! the, m ajor topic
are suffering from, overcrowd­
ing this year, ‘‘It may become 
Worse later on,” he added.
A total of four portable class­
rooms have teen  bought this 
year to ease , enrolment pres­
sures and ' all students are in 
classrooms now.
• “We purchased probably the 
last available p o rtab le , class­
room in the province,” he told 
the board.
Another ominous note came 
from Chairman/ Ken Fulks, w ho 
said the school district is! look­
ing at having 30 classes on the 
shift system if present facili­
ties are not expanded.
District 23 Students Count
Kelownk’s 35 .schools are bul* 
gihg' a t  the seam s with .stu­
dents. ! !'
! Frank Orme, d istric t super- 
intenderit of schools, produced 
"ten ta tive” ! school - by-school 
enrolment figures a t a board 
meeting Thursday and said the 
system  has 860 more students 
than it had when school was 
dismissed last June,
A total of 9,856 students reg­
istered for classes last week, 
and Mr. Orme said the figure 
should top 9.900 by the end of 
September. “Well over half of 
the increase is a t the secondary 
school level,” he said. Kelowna 
Secondary School, which finish­
ed last June with 1;560 stu­
dents, how hais 1,831,, and may
need another teacher to handle 
the load. Some classes have 42 , 
or 43 students in them , Mr. 
Orme said.
. “ Very m arked increase . . . 
forseeable problenis ! . . a  
surprise, . . . considerably over 
expectations . . . worrysom e,” 
were a few of Mr. Orme’s com- 
ihents! as he, ran  down the list 
of school enrolments.
By a process of shifting port­
able classrooms and juggling 
teaching staff the adm inistra­
tion has m anaged to keep up 
with the burgeoning attendance, 
Mr. Orme said. But he men- 
tinned several schools , where 
any further increase would 
create serious problems. ,
Two Kelowna residents have 
won bursaries awarded annual­
ly by the Diocese of Nelson to _
students attending Notre Dame S ! r c p m ^ i m  ‘
U n ive isi^ . , , , ., I George Elliot Secondary,
Judy Faldm an. 1340 ^ e lg .e n ; Rutland Elementar.v.
Cres. and E laine Gregory, RR 
4! Lakeshdre R d., will receive, 
the financial assistance.
Miss Fahlm an, who \vill enter 
first year, will receive $150 and 
Miss , Gregory,, in her second 
year, $200. '
' In addition to scholarships 
awarded by the university the 
Diocese of Nelson awards .S4,- 
000 yearly in scholarships and 
bursaries to students from With­
in the diocese attending Notre 
Dame.
, r,. . J r 1 - , . The project was approved by
f i*’*) federal and provincial'gov-
of . $338,000 to a ,low of $—5,000 erninents in April. A contract
was awarded to Gilmour Con­
struction. Aug. 1 for $26,000, for 
construction of a concrete in­
take and dam  on Lambley 
(Bear) Creek, replacing a wood
and installation bids went from 
$471,000 to $163,000.
Suppliers were bidding on 
various types of iiipe.s—steel, 
concrete, concrete cylinder, as
Lakeview Elem entary
Mr! Justice , Nbrris, who ' re­
tired Sept. 14.,his 75th birthday, 
from the British Columbia 
Court of Appeal, is no stranger 
to Kelowna.
He cam e here in 1921 after he 
resigned from the Soldier Setr 
tlem ent Board in Vernon and 
formed a partnership in Kel­
owna with the late 'T. F . MC* 
Williams.
Later he practised alone and 
prior to b is  departure for Van­
couver, he formed a .partner­
ship, with W. B. Bredin of Kel­
owna.,in 1936.!
While in Kelowna he was a 
candidate for the 1937 provincial 
election, having won the Con­
servative nomination from W. 
A., C! Bennett. He lost the elec­
tion; to. Liberal Cecil Bull of 
Kelowna. '■
Mr. Norris is a past president
of the Kelowna Board of Trade 
and represented , the fru it in­
dustry for many years, helping 
it through . the disorganized 
m arketing days and the depres­
sion years. ,,
He helped d raft a Dominion 
N atural B roducfs ! M arketing 
Act about 1934.
Born in Victoria, he is a vet­
eran of both world wars. He 
enlisted as a private in the 
K aiser War and returned with 
a commission and the MC and 
bar. In his late forties he went 
overseas as a ' legal soldier, 
reaching the rank of colonel.
He was appointed to the 
bench in T959 and achieved 
fanie with the Norris report on 
the disorders in Canadian sliip- 
ping in the mid-20th century.
He retires to a 25-acrO home 
site in 'P itt Meadows!! !
bcstos cement, and fibreglass dam
reinforced polye.ster, ,,,____
Meets Today
The . Kelowna Branch: of the
Ilutland
Explaining the proposal wa.s swimiping pool
Clarence Miill.ach, chaii inai. ,of fppcing ' in local parks
the, park .scK'ioty, He (lenied re- bleachers and
ports Kutland wotild h.stM-ontrol , equipment for r.poris
of Its paik, although the pimdH fo|. park bcautifiention
Because of the various types 
of pipes, and some firm s bid­
ding bn both the pifie and in- 
.stnllatibn, the over-all high and 
low bids are not immediately 
•available.
Bids cam e from firms from 
Vancouver to 'roroiito. The only
, , ,  , ,w.   ...local firm was Gilmour Con-
would bo partly inet l),y a gi an . needed, , struction of Westbank! The only
froiiY |l\c cliKtiicti . othor Intorloi* firm bidding wns
l)y a local tax, ; With the unniumous apiirovul 7 ,  "
A I'ofjunuU distrk’l repi'o.si'iU[>'»)f Ibo schem e by the Rutbuici 
live would be apiuiintcd to ;;ii'Park, Society and the Recreation 
on the local jnirk board , the only j Commission, a vote will be 
outside influence dii the body.j taken within the zones con- 
!^ullds required beyond those cerned in the near future to 
provided by normal operations request ap|)roval for the swim-
Complclion . ls |,Nl‘vy l.eague of Canada i.s hol.d- 
e.xpectcd 'b y  the end of t h i s  ‘ng ‘Is annual meellhg today at 
niQiPlj the mCss o f  the Kelowna Arm-
Wo.rk wiil begin o n ' i n s t a l l a - Sti'oet, commcnc-
Hon of the pipe as soon as the ‘‘7 , ‘'j' ” P ' '7  , ,
lender is awarded, with com-,| 1 aients of ehildren in .vouth 
plelion hoped for by spring, , | Oi'gnnizntions. sponsored by this
Commenting oil the bids open
ed Thursday, Mr, Huva said he 
was amazed at the wide vari­
ation In prices submitted, but 
was happy with the good num­
ber of firms subm itting'jirices.
and menilierships would, he, niing 
raised by a locally - approved told.
pool, the meeting wa,*
I
Another Ambassador 
Spreads Ogopogo Land Word
Another ^ucce^^.|l|| comeiitipn vcntion arrangem ents and evi'ii 
has pisl I'een completed in Ke|. the baiKiuet m eals,"
Instructor Announced For 
College's Business Course
owiia, with more than (lod am 
ba.^sadors spreading a . r d *  ̂
Ganada, singing the eity's 
inai'ses.
Ma,'or 11 F I'aikin-'on wmi- 
dels if Ki'ImMia pcdplc realizi' 
the potential of a national eon- 
* \entioii, ;u ih  a-- the one held 
her<- till', week b,\ the Gaiiadian 
.A'.-oeiation of Fire Gliiefs 
"The I'oiivention was oiio id 
the nne.l succesNful e\ei hi'KI' 
liere," the mn,\or said ’lhur,.<'av, 
§tlie la.'t of the foiii-da.v confci-
He said the fire chiefs were 
here to do business at the eon- 
ference and to have a goof time 
and this they did withotit cveri 
getting out of line, ]
The national ,exeentlv<‘ visited' 
the eit.N hall Thursdae ninl, 
signed the guesl IxMik and weie 
pre.sented with silver s|ioons 
bearing the city 's crest 
"They were loud ill then, 
praise again of the ho.spitalitj'; 
showfi to them here ,” the ma.Norj 
''(lid.
Mayor Parkinson said tlie 
city 's street.s, flowers and clean
Cordon Cowan ha.s been ap­
pointed to the Instruction staff 
of Okanagan College,
Mr, Cowan, a former semi- 
prof('sslonal hockey iilayer and 
a grain farm er in Saskatche­
wan, has his 11.Sc, , and M,Sc 
111 hiisini'ss adm inistration from 
the University of Denver, He 
will be a technology Instruc­
tor in the business m anage­
ment eour.-'e,
Student.s who registered for 
tlu' College this, w eek ,. learinsl 
they would have the' lieneflt of 
health services provldi'd to 
school districts, .'Irraiigi'inent.'. 
ha \e  lieen made through the
group— -sea cadets, navy league 
cadets and \vren,ettc,s—are in­
vited to attend to hear 'ilans 
for activities during the coiplng 
yciir, 'riic commanding officer 
of each of the yoiith grou|)s will 
give a brief report of the past 
y ear’s activities and wiiat the 
group , has in store for 
youngsterfi this year,
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CLOUDY weather is forecast, 
for the Okanagan Saturday.
Little chatjge In tem perature 
Is expected, winds light, be­
coming south 15 occasionally 20 
tonight and northw9.s,t 15 Sat­
urday.
A few showers are expected 
this evening and overnight; 
sunny with a few cloudy jierlods 
Saturday.
The low tonight , and high 
Saturday should be 53 and 73.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Thur.sday were .5(1 and 
74, conijiared with, 39 and 69 
on the sam e date a year ago,
Offered In Adult Classes
S C E N E
north and south Okanagan^ 
health units to keep separate 
files on College students, ]
'I’hey. will also l>e able , to ap­
ply for Canada student loans.,j 
Application Is made thnnigli 
the collegi* Office, Some stn-! 
dents have already liiaile loan- 
a|iplicatlons.
Of the students who regi:,ter-,a teaching |iost at the Univei 
ed, 15 had received the provin-;slty of Calgary, was hromtht u|) 
eial scholarshljis for h igh ,“ 'id ediienled in Kelowna, Fol- 
mark.s, ranging from one third lowing a stretch in the I’CAF,
I from which he was di,se|uo itetl 
with ffs'ing officer's rank Mr,
RcftistrBtton for 10th Kelowna 
cub i>ack will be held at 7 p.m, 
Tuesday at First, Baptist 
Church, Bernard and Bleh- 
. f , , ,  , , ! mond. Iteglstration fee Is $5.
.\ fiiriiun', Kehiwna ri'siclr'iil ls,,),K . „arent m ust be pro,sent
I with bo h old aiKl new cubs, (hail evei; to receive a doctorate!
di'grce specializing ill insiiranee, 1 The University Women's Club
Saturday, : courses in kinder­
garten teaching training ojier- 
ated by the adult education de­
partm ent commence at 9 a.m. 
at the Kelowna Secondary 
School.
These ' qualify a person fo 
teach in private kindergartens, 
and are accredited by the de­
partm ent of social welfare.,,Ten 
courses are required and may 
be taken over a two year per­
iod entirely on Saturdays.
I'lrs t year university .standing 
entirely through a combination 
of niglit school and corresiion- 
dcnce courses—an adult who 
finished only Grade 3 in day 
,s,chool obtaining entrance to vo­
cational school having taken 
further acadenilc . courses at, 
night sciKMil—a high school 
droi)-out at the ag eo f 16 enter 
ing college after 
adult graduation
progressions will also be stud­
ied in connection with musical 
w riting ., Tliis course is useful 
to teachers,- chpii-, d irectors and 
instrumentali.sts to increase - 
their musical aw areness, and 
give them proficiency in music 
arranging and part writing for 
vocal groups. A pre-requisite , 
for tliis course Is the comi>letion 
of the music theory course, and 
at least a .year of study In iriano 
or organ. ,
The m usic,theory course will 
cover the iiasic eicinents of 
unisic, h iciud ing 'a  study of' 
chords, scales, intervals, key 
signatures, time '.signatures and 
transportation. Students who 
desire will be able to write the 
theory exam ination of tiio 
Royal Conservatory of 'i'oronto 
ii|K)ii completion of this course, 
‘i” Biudcnt.s for this course should 
certificate I . . jomp previous knowledge
thrdugh evening classes a big „f such as the pla,ylng
company employee who finally 
got that iii'omotioii iieipuise lie 
completed . Grade 12, Such 
things are |K).sslbln througii thej 
local adult education depart­
ment.
Aeademlc classes at the 
Grafle 8 , 10, 12 and 13 levels 
start Monday. If yiiu are in­
terested siiiijily teiepiioiie for 
a counselling lippolnlmeiil and 
officials will 'work out a ' pro­
gram wiiereby a person can 
imi»rove his aeademlc stand-
i l  now will hold Its Hepteiuber lUeet. l • , ,„ n  |,j„ j„|.
i ( > f W ' h  M f f  n n v i f  n l  M f i  i  l i t i c m * -  . . i  . b r  . v .  T * .  n- i  i ?r l  d  '
to two thirds off tludr fees, Sev­
eral student.s had won bursar­
ies from serv'iei' clubs and dis- 
triit (a'ganlzatKeu.,
rill e  ̂ ^
"1 iievei saw a more appri ri-j appearaiiee, is oon.staiitl.N' meii- 
a lo e  group The.' m ar\elleil at iioned b,v out.of-jown ' ’iMtoi's 
(111. I'liv'. ,'li',iii!mi‘ ', liie "'.lie He said it eosts money, I'ut lie' 
s tree t', the ...leuer.', Ilii,' mi'. i esulls, pay off beyond nieUMm-
Six Mayors And Chiefs 
 ̂Go East lO Welcome Sub
Purchasing Pack From Lions 
Assists Worthwhile Projects
l i .g.m "  ; i \ e  i ghl  ' b l i n d ,  c r i p p l e d  r h i l d r e i i :  h o - p i ! , . , |  i,',.; ,|
' i.iall, . l a c k  l l o b e i t - o i i  I ’a i i ; ;  
v a i  loi is c o m m i m d '  p i o j e c i s  f m d
W.'li III
hii,' bidv.d KeliAMia, Wi-fittamk )ni 
,11,.I ' li'illaiid l.ioii- du l l  mem-  ̂
t'ri'. "il l  g l \ e  resident,-: of the 
tliicc ail ,IS an oopoitnmt,'  lo 
I .stock light buHv' a t  a, n o m i n a l . otheis ,  , 
cost next Monday .'uid Tuesday,  | The llglit liiilb campaignjlili'i.
Kelowna Lion, Art \ l ) a , ' , hglit-l l 'C'n conducted annually f,,i 
bulb campa ign ehairnian,  .'(iid
l iodav mcnilH TS o( die K e lo w n a“ wna Lions ( lob will
Sugars  enrolled at the Uidver-  
■dt.e of British Columbia where  
he earned a iiachelnr of c o m ­
merce  degree,
l ie  worked in B.C. and Gn- 
tario for Insurance comjianies  
imd later as an agent,  then rle- 
jcirlcd it "IIS l ime to go ,back to 
school He has just returned 
from I'enii State Univer.'uty and 
IS now Dr, Edmund Siigai'H, 
I'liD, 11,Comm, ,  hii ' ipg obtain- 
eil his doctoiate  degl ce  ill the 
donations,  Little League' laisiness (iflrmnietraiiiai flepari*
lug at 7:45 ji.m, Tuesday at 
the home of Helen Arneson, 
Baret Road, Okanagan Mlsfilon, 
The program will be the gen­
eration ga|), wltii Doctor Fran 
els
in joining can contact Mr,- 
Fiancis klcNair at 2-1673,
during die liay.
Non-aeadeime cour,*e,s s ta rt­
ing at night school next, week 
include m ush’ iiarmony Tues­
day evening, and music tlieory
McNair.  Anyone ‘“ ' ‘’" '“'“‘D («veiilng, Tlu' instruc
tor i-. Floyd Sa.'lor, The miis|e  
harmonv course will develop
I
The Krlorvim Ton,*tma'ters fundamental  skills in tin-
Club "il l  hold It.s 111ehni inaryj  I ' ' * ' " f  n“ 'l'><li';‘' "'lo
meet ing at 7 p.m, Tu- sday  a t  •''Vo, l i i iee .md loin | .ait liai-
n , e  club is la imarlly "'"‘"''‘K «"
es.sential part, of each class.
meld " l i e i e  
iiram e
he maiored in in­
i' t he  Kl'l 
I a gleiV
d (
1 . 1 ! ,  '  l i
I'
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"h i I y Ttie pai! '  "i l l  li'.t'.e Sc|.' 2(
I. d o  i . o u o r . i i i  l i ' i , I l i igl i t  
I 1 1 1 1 . d l l  s  ! i  i t h e  I C l  e m o i , \
\ ’i,l Mic 29.S-Ii«il, d i e - e l . n t "  Cl I'd
l.,illo, I, !',lO " i l l  l . O l \ a " S  K e l o w -  
I .1 III 11 I Ml i i id . i '  .Old I ' l i e 1,1'
in "I ,'l 1, li ......1 II 0 111 111 .01 .0 ' hd
• I ' l i . l . l  111 ' . | ‘ i l  I . > " 0  t - . O  I ' , , I  V  -  <■(*
i g I I  i . i j t a ' I .11 ii I ..1 
1 iiO r, .1 gC I III, t , i ,11', • ;' ( ii 1,1
I ,il I 1 1 ii '  I l.U 1.1". I ,,l ,1 i, 1,'t I ’ I
I I.A '
of Mil CCS',, Like all liiom 
I h.iid I io-iiig act. '  dies, a 
ineaMlI e of ' .due 1,-. gl '■ ell 
('ill Ii (lollai 1I I eo, I'd
WHAT'S ON
Itovs’ dill)
it 3 0 III to 5 m a nd  (i tin |
II lo 1,1, . Ai O' dll'*
III
till
i . i l i i . in
lu .1 H, ',.1 II P I I • I I  t l
the Cn|)ii 
designed to Inerease self-i'onfi-1 
deuce through Improvement  of 
speaking aliility, besides pro* j 
viding an enioyable leilow'.hlp 
and a forum tor the st imuiating  
exriiiuige of ideas 'l l iere a i c  
til) occ upa t ioi lid, educational,  
racial or ri'ligiou,' l au i i c i r  lo 
Toastnia-.ter membership and 
the iiiUiual dues a i e  ext i eme i . ' i  
modefd, New ihembers  are esi»^ 
eclal lv •welcome at this fust  
meeting for 1968 69,
T h e  Club "il l  hold Its
annual mcetnig m die l . i b u o '  
Po,( I d 1 non 1 11II la' a 7 la t' io
Vl-dii! - at e " I ' l l  I I I :  e
Harmonic niial,v,*is and chiird
of an in.slruiVientor vocal train­
ing. ,' ,
Wednesday there is a one-  
night, eourse (>n Inmtlng in the 
Okanagan wltii Butch Tyler of 
the I’enllcton Fish and Gniim: 
bfaneii as liic Instructor, New­
comers to the area and old' 
liands will ge l  information on 
where and when to go after tile 
different speeics.  This eoiirso 
is also iield in tiie Ki'iowna Kec- 
I ondary .Sehooi, lail on the sanie  
j evening a iiractical winemak-  
i Ing eourse wiii be held at the 
l.ittle Theatre <in Bertram 
.Street, next disir to Siinnyvalo 
SeliiHil, The coiirsr will run for 
four Wednesday evenings,  em* 
lilia.sl/ing tiie priodieal a.-qiect.s 
of winemaking,  with Dr. .loiiii 
Bowen and Dr. .lolm Kitsoii of 
tile Summerland experlmeii tai  
farm as tiie Inslructors,  Fur­
ther Infoimation on any of the 
courses may  la' obtaineri from 
the adult education offifee,  tele­
phone 762-48l|1,
i d >
M l u  a i !  a i H l  t v* t> Vi ( \ W
I.
f l  . i s T  . s i l K L ' l i ’.s
I , \ M 1 ,1 a i l ’L l i t  ( 1 
li aii-l ( i . i ’i e .5* II, ilmo
.MnniirUl ..Vk iis
- I I  to 1. ill.
A rniorln
DOLLS MISSINfi
('1,, 1 tl'uft' -dill h ;i 111 
ihoiuhs «'• a> but Mimci.iic 1*
Two One-Year Sentences 
Imposed On Male, Female
TwcKe  ■ month jail t e r m s l l o  gel money jo si-nd lo his 
" c i e  tm|»o.‘i<-il in magihtiate's  wife. He said his probUimi t e -  
r o i i i t  t ialii' ,  on the onl,\ tw o lg an  wltii d i n g s ,  lait iie had 
pc o i i l e  u p p ' c , i i i n g  la-eii W o r k i n g  Intel,v, II re-
.I' .iiiie. Buite iwot ih,  30, n < ) ; t o i d ,  s t n i t i n g  in IfDff, w a s  
l ivrd ui ldict - ,  " a s  Ncntcoci-d to r c iu l  ti) the ( om I ,
1? i i i oml )  on  ;i t h . i r g e  of  t h i -p  .Magi s t i  iiti- D .M 




1 It I' 1 ii-i 1 ‘-I.I'l  l \V,ili*: i 
littUna of Veil,III) 'Sill n-pi'c*)’!)'
i m i ; .  I \  . 1  I  -: I - I  i . O . t i i  ■
*  .V.i; I .* ;ii I ll .'( Ul I I ik .10
" ,;1 : .'.I s A ll. I'f dm
r«-ni.i I n Iniiitin Band anvl
,n June this ,'cnr in F.nglaoit ," dl (a i ivass  homes m their 
and has «ince iK-en undergoing iun-as on itie same  escmngfi
. I'U 11 ,.ll* off til.. S* o t '  I ' l l  I > III -t \  ll I , I ll I I d . (: I IS till ' , i ' c I if
The \ i " « l  -.'.I na.iii'd .;. hon.n 'In *i .kg!',! I ' , g o  too, .nd
( >Ka l a r n i i  111. I , ,111'  li'i ,c.g 1(1 1 • 1 I. 1. '  . ' I ll pi
;ha Vallc'..  . , !.' 1.. , • g ti.rn') ;o dif
.1 Ki l o "  n a  gi l l  ■ b o p  11 
i.i I '  , om  l \  i i l c a d i ' d  g . i i l t '
"  ll l e m a n d c d  to t iKla '
-Ayr 1, n  , u K „ , t , e s  i m p r m e  l o c a l  l a k e  a d a  n u - c t m g  i T r . - a d g o l d  a n d  S o n ,  .538 I z - o n j  B . - f o i e h i s  a r i r M .  h e  w a s
ii\g.  n i e \ ' l l  d o  It l l '  pl.-i i i l in« r a r a m o i i n l  T h e a t r e  Ave,,  t o l d  |.oli< e n c a , i r , n  of r h a s c d  Is,' t h e  o wm- t  of Itie
f . - a f  >n 7 { • i  f i o n »  thip Irtick I f(ift wtkI b y  i n A i t t .
of a t i i i c k  i i i t iki -d a t  Uu- i i -a i  B u i i e i w o i d i  s i i id he w a s  "on ' Di e .  i n a K l s t r a f e  told the w o ­
of d . e  f i l m ' s  l i i i ' t d m g  Wcilne-* d m  tiK,>,c" I,h ‘, ing f i o m  inan i he needed .treatment and
Wlote tojfl 
time lie 
came lo Ici ms with hf'
Helen M cltoug iitl W e s t -  
hank, iibo reoiandid  to tiKiay 
foi ;cn|encing. wa* givrn 
rnonlhi for assnull, wi Ih lT n r
11 mr
■tiiimti, a s' 
",\i' l.iKc a' 
, 111'l m,  1 11 f,
I ,  ■ I I I  I , '
' hr-  M-q,li




I - and ■) ;'o p 
( i ; ri ri I ‘a l < ' - 
K r l n u n a  D r ( \ r  In
to commit an Indii tnble offcnre, 
' namely. ahooUnx a man.
K a •1
Ih ra ire
’ L' , . Mirt'  n glV I K a m l o o p *  i » d  a n d
l l ' ifigj I rl iabildalion for her tyiolilepi,
I
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A suggestion for one of these glor­
ious September aftemoonSi Drive up. 
Knox Mountain, park your car and 
walk up the track, blocked for cars 
by one log, to the crown on the south 
side. It is a five-ininute stroll with a 
bit of a climb. But, if your physique 
permit you, the effort is well reward­
ing, The sijcnce is almost tangible, 
broken by only the sudden whirr of 
a cicada in flight. Southward Kelowna 
lies at your feet, with the bridge a toy. 
Westbank is just beyond that bend in 
the highway over there. To the north 
the lake is a sheet of tinfoil stretching 
bn and on! Can O ’Keefe’s be far be­
yond the horizon? Below, ants scuttle 
along the streets of Kelowna, while th e ; 
polished surface of the lake is broken 
slightly by a wake of a small boat> 
hardly visible. Log , booms fOrm their 
fantastic patterns and the bright colors 
of sails tell one someone is taking ad­
vantage of these early auturnn days. A  
beautiful, restful spot. A place where 
one would like to sit and look and 
think and, perhaps, drowse. But the 
one flaw is that there is nary a bench, , 
nor even a box to sit on. Suggestion 
to the city parks department: why not 
a bench or two up there? True they 
would have to be a pretty solid con­
struction, else our vandals would 
wreck them, but, even so, it would be 
worthwhile giving the idea a try. 
Someday, perhaps, the walk might be 
smoothed out a bit and even paved 
with a few steps. Then, many, many 
more people could enjoy what is un­
doubtedly the Okanagan’s finest view.
We liked this bit from the Hamilton 
Spectator: “A  neighboring weekly 
newspaper contained this advertise­
ment a few weeks ago: ‘To all local 
drivers in Oakville and sunounding 
area: As of June 24th, my wife, Ann, 
may be found operating a green Ford 
picic-up, having just obtained her 
driver’s licence. You have been warn­
ed. P. Reid’.’’ The Spectator went on 
to say: “Our scouts have been watch­
ing Oakville and surrounding area 
since June 25th or so and report that 
as far as they know Ann and her 
green car are doing nicely. Wc trust 
, that if her clean-driving record re­
mains intact for one year, her hus­
band will take note of the fact with a 
suitable congratulatory advertise­
ment next June 24th.” th a t is a nice 
suggestion, of course, but there is an- 
■ Other possibility. Maybe Mr. Reid no 
longer lives at home and maybe Ann, 
in a fit of pique, just isn’t driving. One 
never knows a woman’s reaction.
; be more effective is a disastrous mis- 
understanding of the problems of the 
developing countries. Unfortunately 
the electoral reasons for Mr; Nixon’s 
position are sadly clear. He is bidding , 
strongly for the Jewish vote, particu­
larly in New York but also elsewhere. 
Such frank appeals to sectionalism 
and prejudice on foreign affairs tend 
, to confirm the charges of opportunism 
against Mr. Nixon. He may over­
reach. himself, but he i s , in a strong 
position in the presidential race. Whe­
ther he is a bit wiser— as he has said 
— -as well as older than in 1960 is a 
question to be anxiously followed. ,
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seem ed progress in Ttussia to- %  
wards less bruitishncss was re- T; 
yersed. 'Hie more!,civilized cle- , | 
m ents in Russia, lo s t. control. | 
T he'hardliners cracked down on | 
Czech : freedom alleging :that:;! îi 
.such freedom concealed a cap­
italistic conspiracy d i r e c t^  Y 
from  West G erm any against 
Communism as a whole.
The reaction in the U.S. was ! 
as inevitable as it w a s  predict-; ! 
able. The hand of the Am erican 
hardliners was strengthened as 
they could claim they had been
By PH ILIP DEANE.
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Things have gone terribly 
wrong and m ankind is descend­
ing into a valley of shadow's.
This will alm ost certainly not 
be perm anent . . . according to 
the school of historical interp- 
. retation to which I  adhere. This 
school does not believe there 
once was an ideal society, a 
garden of Eden and then cam e 
the fall; instead, this school be­
lieves in hum an progress, in an 
ascen t from  primitive, m an who 
• wa<! sm all scared and brutish right all. along in m aintaining v
w  1^0 RUssiah Icopard had never 
.te ip o ls . Tlio sla .e - .
There peak , el eplenSor m
The third man in an American.pres-, 
idcntial race has hardly ever been 
taken seriously. But this year both 
Nixon and Humphrey are beginning to 
look over their shoulders at George 
Wallace, the former governor o f Ala- 
, bama. Running for the racist law-and- 
order votes of the extreme right, he 
might pick up a sizeable eleven mil­
lion or so votes according to the lat-
e L o m p u t e r  h l iminates
any r o c e d u r e s
peaks of serenity and valleys of 
despondency even though the 
curve of the graph is upwards. 
We had been climbing not so 
long ago. The Vietnam  w ar 
looked like a tem porary  aber­
ration due to be ended soon by 
Lyndon Johnson’s departu re  
from the White House.
Despite the Vietnam w ar, the 
tru ly  im portant, central prob­
lem —relations between the sup­
erpowers—seemed well in hand; 
despite the South E as t Asia 
frictions, the U.S.- and Russia 
w ere coming closer together on 
lim iting arm s and easing their
tia l candidates about the need 
to pass from  confrontation to 
co-operation, though probably, 
heartfelt, are  not likely to stand 
in the way of the new extrem ­
ism in the U.S.
Liberalism  ; and moderatibav,V 
have gone but of fashion. T h e  
racial issue has much to dp with" 
this. F ea r stalks America and 
the frightened m ajority wants 
, im m ediate security m easures, 
not another exam ination of what 
went wrong. Force will be m e t ^  
with force on the streets of the)*
MONTREAL (C P) —The com- America in applying cpiripiiter the “ level of investm ent and the
esV nnm inn n n lk  ? ir th e V e ’ vntes wbre P"ter is playing A m ajor role in technology to  our stores opera-, cost of communication do not
® ™  the: elimination of m any of the tion.” . , ye t justify putting aU bur stock
sufficiently well .concentrated  in the . and time-consuming in- Countless hours of routine o’) the computer but the cost of
Southern  ..states, it is , no t im possible ventory contrbl '.procedures in; clGficai work have been ..saved; the  program  w e . do . have : has
fo r W allace to  gain five Southern Canadian Pacific’s stores de- closer and m ore centralized su- been m ore than offset by the
states and p e rh ap s som e o thers. IF  partm ent. . pervisory control of inventory elirninatioh of so m uch clerical
elsew here in the  country. N ixon and. G raham  Lawson, the com- has been achieved and record pnmnanv’q cmreu He
H u m p h rey  w ere running  n e c k ' and pany’s stores m anager, said k e y in g  has become more accu- The company stores d e ,
Thursday ‘'we are  as advanced rate, he added, 
as m ost railw ays in North Mr. Lawson said, however.neck this could, tie the election, in a 
frightful knot in the electoral college.
, T o be elected president a candidate ' 
must have the majority of the votes 
in the electoral college. If no candi­
date can do this, the selection is made 
b y . the House of Representatives on 
the basis of one vote for each state. 
If there appears to be any danger of 
.a  stalemate in the electoral college, 
the candidates will have to think 
again about tbe traditional campaign 
; strategy of concentrating on the states 
. with the biggest votes in the electoral
r
n
partm or.t introduced' its .. com­
puter program  iri 1963 arid today 
14 m ajor stores holding 87 per 
c e n t! of total inventory a re  on 
the program .
large Am erican towns and such 
a situation does something to 
cbnfrontatipns in Europe aiid ’L colors their attitude
the Middle E ast. ’There even generally; they do not. have
was hope tha t progress m ight h ttle  cbnmm’tinen^
be m ade a t the P aris  talks on enlightened attitude on world
ViPtnam affairs and another for a tough
attitude on law and order. The ' 
BRlilTISHNESS , ’ turn  to toughness i.s on tha
! And then, everything seem s whole front. In subsequent a rt-
to have gone wrong. Most d ram - id e s  I shall try  to examine libw
a tica lly ,: things w ent wrong in : we shall extricate ourselves 




'I’he. departm ent provides the 
p arts  and supplies for the 
m aintenance and operation of 
the railway system'. The -task i.s 
one of . the 'm ore complex, aspect 
of the railway business.
-  : ! r . ? i ; c . ' i ' ' ' ' i f  »>' J O S ''™  M OINEK
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)—A The FB I said notices of stolen tory. There a re  65,000 different n r  mkW -
Baton Rouge,. La., policeman cars or descriptions of fugitives' item s carried  as standard  stock >,»in
halted a ca r .fo r  running a stop and m issing property are fpd m 69 stores across Ganada. ;
Sign last month; . electronically by police agencies The item s range; from  one- ^  L
Before the officer finished into one o f ;62 term m ^ T h e se ;,; cent gaskets to 510,000 locomb-; euecuve as m e proKram r jusi i
T«:ra(.i Ic t r d d o  tr, m tf. a niorld m aking out the traffic tickcl, a  term inal points re lay  the mfor- tive crankshafts, .from toilet m  insect fnravs and outlined You nuist ee t rini of I
. Tsrael._ IS try  ng-tO - take.; a  . w orld- 'n^ouUne, check by. a new com- mation to  the $1,000,000 centre, paper to  car parts  and frbm  ■ th i n ^ f  c o n t S  to  m t t R S - t o  fu ture ^
Wide opinion po ll on the M iddle E ast pu ter hundreds of miles away in in Washington, oils, chemicals and acids to crease continue to in- the b L s  and the
situation . The ..resu lt .cou ld  be . ,af- Washington, D.C.,. reported, .chat .The FB I said police in the paints, hardw are .and station-: At tim es it seem s as though sprays and; powders won’t do',
fected  b y : any  p a rticu la r incident, the driver w as. wanted in a sm allest com m unities may ben- cry. they a re  gone and then they it.
com ing a t the o p p o rtu n e  tim e. One 5500,000 New York bank rob- efit from  the com puter, All they, The stores a t M o n t  r  e a I ’s b reak  out again; Not only tha t. Another necessary part of
I ^  * 1 t berv. . ic a iinit nnri Avirrnc c•V./̂ T̂o AA nnn .. ..  i__
such was a  week ago when .- crab ter­
rorists planted .bonibs in Tel/ .Aviv, FBI In. reporting on the. first 18. b a t  e v e r  information they
T hey  w ere successful no t only be- xnonths of operation of the Na- have, or require, is sen t by tele- m ain stores a t W estern shops in we . still have, this trouble,
cause there  w ere victim s b u t also of tional . Crime Inform ation Cen- typg m essage to the nearest ter-. Winnipeg and the Ogdeti shops —DESPERATE
the reaction  of the  Jew ish crowds ^^*7, , , m ihal, and an answ er from the in Calgary have inventories of Well, head lice exist, and
T h ere  is no th ind  th a t the  A rab  te r ' The FBI called the centre, lo- . bank can be flashed back in  about $2,000,000 each. children get them , and i t  isn’t
T h ere  IS, no th ing  th a t the^ A rab  ter- cated near 1̂  The job of thd stores depart- too uncommon. Often they get
ro rists  wQuld like b e tte r th an  a. to al the y n .te d B ta te s  capital, “ the ^ h e  FB I envisages more uses m ent is to m eet the d e m a n rfc r  them  from a playm ate, perhaps
d e te rio ra tion  in  re la tions betw een the p a t e s t  advance, m .  law en- for the com puter. p arts  and supplies any where, on by exchanging headgear.
forcem ent m 25 years and said , , , . . , . n n  _ __
i t ’s responsible for 500 to, 600 ar. Already being researched is a G P^R aite 16,641 miles of tiack
rests or recoveries of Stolen ® Y c m w herety  fingerprnits
could be identified a t the -push
. bery. • . need is a teletype unit and Angus shops alone' have 40,000 but my other two girls have your program  is to get rid of
Unusual. No longer, said the s o m e b o d y  who can type. . item s in stock and a .to ta l inven- them  now. They bathe tviice a any hits th a t m ay be lingering,
lory  of $7,500,000. The other week and wash their hair, bu t not in the hair,: but on artic les 41
which touch the head. Clothing, , 
particularly  headgear, m ust be 
thoroughly cleaned. Boiling 
bedding wili kill the critters.
Watching Mr. Nixon’s campaign, 
wc arc a little apprehensive about the 
foreign policy of the republican candi­
date for the American presidency. Mr. 
Nixon has come put uncondition­
ally on the side of Israel by proposing 
that the United States should with­
hold its aid from Arab states with 
aggressive designs.'^He has also stated 
that wc would supply fighter planes 
to Israel. Mr. Nixon appears to have 
a general strategy of using foreign aid 
exclusively to assist the friends of the 
United States and to exert leverage on 
the Soviet Union in favor of Czecho­
slovakia and other East European 
countries. Mr, Nixon’s proposals 
, would seem to weaken any early pros­
pect of an Isracli-Arab compromise 
and at the same time it removes any 
influence he may hope to have In any 
Arab, capital should he become pres­
ident. Ijis idea that confining aid to 
India to so-called “projects’’ would
races in Israel and the occupied ter­
ritories. To the militant Arabs in Pal­
estine talk of a settlement is evil, col­
laboration with the Jewish authorities 
is treachery, and the most important 
task is to, keep the struggle going until 
the Arab nations surrounding Israel 
are strong enough to launch another 
attack, or until the rising Arab pop­
ulation destroys the Zionist state from 
within. After the Jewish attack on 
Arabs in Jerusalem, General Dayan, 
Israeli minister of defence, ,strongly 
condemned mob fiolencc, saying it 
amounted to collaboration with the 
terrorists themselves, He is, of course, 
quite right; although it seems this is 
not a point of view that is acceptable 
to all Jews who have been proyoked 
by bomb explosions, No doubt the 
terrorists who planted the bojiibs 
would say that, they have been pro- 
. vokcd too by Israel’s seizure of their 
land. The blame for the profoundly 
unhappy situation in the Middle East 
is shared by both sides. But, until 
they admit this, the luospccts of 
peace arc bleak.
property each month. ,
The big com puter is the guts 
of the centre, which serves as a 
warehouse of faets on . 186,000 
wanted men, stolen carS, m iss­
ing guns and hundreds of other 
item s bearing serial numbers. 
The centre provides alm ost in­
stantaneous inform alion to  
m ore than 700 police depart­
m ents i n ’43 sta les, the District 
of Columbia and Canada. : \  , 
Hawaii will be hoolred up t’o 
the system  Aug, 9 and by the 
end ()f the year all 50 stales will 
“ subscribe’’.
of a button.
And a boon to banks and 
those cornpanies dealing with 
stocks and bonds woUld be an 
instant identification process of 
such serialized paper assets,
“ We can foresee the day when 
a bank ! teller, for instance, 
would be able to have identified 
as legal or stolen any money 
order or d ra ft presented to her 
over the counter for cash—and 
in only as long as it takes (or 
the eiislomor to sign his nam e,’* 
the FBI official said.
i n
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1958
Two hundred delegate!! arrived in Kel­
owna for the annual convention of the 
Okanagnn-Carlteo Trail Aasoclatlon. 
Mayor U. E, Parkinson welcomed tlie 
deieguten. Amongst the apeakers at tho 
aessions w ere the president, Ben W. 
Fanning of H«md, Oregon; E rnest Evan*, 
to iia ; Gene Huntley, Salem, Ore.; Hon, 
Commls.sioner, H.C, Tiiivcl Bureau, Vic- 
1*. A, Gaglardi, B.C, Minister of Higii- 
wavs, and Chester C, KImm, m anager 
of ihe O.C.T.A,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1*48
Around 400,006 Imxes of the Okanagan 
Valiev’s 1948 apiile crop were dam aged 
t)V hall, A. K. l-oyil, luealdent of H C, 
Tree Fruits estlmat<*d torlay, in a staie- 
ment concerning the m arketing of hail­
ed, hmlt. Numerous growers have re- 
quesi('d pcrmi.ssion to sell the damaged 
frqit ihrdugh other channels. He stated 
th.U this was contrary to ihe Fruit Act.
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1*38
Hon, Grote Stirling M P ,. spoke 10 
the memix us of the Kelowna J unior
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Board of ,Trade, on tho subject of ’’Im- 
perial P reference,’’ He also told of his 
trip  across Ontario and Western Canada 
by car, to Ktdowiia, a distanci' of '2,574 
mile.s. The speaker was introduced by 
Jim  McClelland and a \’ote qf thanks 
was moved by llus.scll Scrim,
40 YEARS .AGO 
Sept, 1928
The Clly of Kelowna w as strongly rep­
resented ill lh(> annual convention of the 
Union of B.C, Municipalities being held 
al Trail, in nliciidance were M ajor 0 , 
W, Sutherland, Aldcriucn Knowles, 
Meikle, IlattrMdMirj' and Si.jei", Mir il, 
11. Uunn', 'cit,\' clei'k and Mr. II. A, 
lilakcborough, city engmeei',
,50 YEARS AGO 
Se|)t. 1918
Pie, Jam es L'lu'cll, a naiive son of 
Kelowna, was officially reisirtcd kilhsl 
in acpon. Favcll ■ was wiih the I'nd 
C M .n . ih France, Mrs, Fred Small of 
tikanagan M ismoii is a sislei.
60 YEARS AGO 
,Sepl, 1908
The Kelowna Miu.ictt,l and Dramstic, 
Societv, leceiillv ineorporatcil. elecli'd 
officers ni a ipeepng m Havm er’s Hall, 
J, F. Burni' wa'i ( ' l e e t e d  presideid; Ib'v. 
J Ball vlyi'-t'restdent; Mr H \V While- 
hend, eoiidurtor, and Mr. A I; Meugens 
secretary ,\ enm m ilire of 1,5 was also 
I te I l l ' l l ,  to be d  IV :: ll 1 1 ' . ,  • i l l  1 mi; " !
lers (. i" I b I Iji • ;: ,11 I I, ,, ,11, < 'l 1 , .1' ,1'
an.I (itiiii!: e
n Passing
l alitorni.i. the I m lcd Si.dcs" tliiisl 
niilcs.
A leailifig cause p | skin c.incrr is 
iv.cr c\|M '*uic P> ll
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
,Set)l. 13, 1968 . . .
Gen, Wolfe was killed and 
his opiKincnt, the M arquis of 
Montcalm, w a s  m ortally , 
wounded at the Battle of liie 
Plain.s of A b r a h a m  ’2(19 
year.s ago today—in 1759, 
’Di'iring the battle, the Brit­
ish, Itxl by Wolfe, stormed 
the heights to capture ()ue- 
bec and give them ,su|irema- 
oy In North America, Mont­
calm dieil tlie following day. 
In 1827, a monument was 
erected in Qui'bec to honor 
the two valiant generals,
1788 -T h e  United Slates 
Congress m ade Now York 
the capital, 
t81 l-K rnncis  Scott Key 
: wrote the words of the 
United States national nii- 
1 h e m, the star-Spanglod: 
B,inner,
I’trsI World B a r  
L il't.v yean, ago today-.in
1918—The United States 1st 
Arm y olimlnated the St, Mi- 
hiel salient, advancing to 
w llhin 10 miles of Metz and 
taking 13,:i00 prisoners and 
'200 guns; the railway com­
munications of Metz wore 
subjected to hcaVy aerial 
bom bardm ent.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1043—Defence Min­
ister Ralston nnnniinced a 
m ajor reduction of the Ca­
nadian Army’s strength be­
cause of the ejection of the 
Japanese from the Aleutian 
Islands; Allied successc.s in 
F,uro|M'aiv theatre and the 
lessening of the sn’omarino 
m enace, but said the arm y’s 
program  overseas would not. 
be changed; tiie G erm an 
news agency, DNB, an­
il o 11 n c e d G erm an forces 
caiittired Tirana, the capital 
of Albania,
in Canada,
“ Computer c o n  t  r o l  signifi­
cantly reduces the number; of 
instances w h e re  dem and can’t 
be m et,’’ Mr, Lawson said, " It 
also provides; better control of 
surplus m ateria l and pinpoints 
slow m ov ingdr dead stock, thus 
reducing the m onetary value of 
stock on hand," .
Twice each week every trans­
action carried out in 14 m ajor 
stores is fed through regional 
data centres into an IBM 360 
computer.
But converting inventory to 
com puter control presents some 
special problem s, the stores 
mnnager, said. "We m ust pro­
vide service at many points 
over a wide geogratiiuc area 
and purchase locally wherever 
it is advantageous,"
These factors "im pose a de­
gree of decentralization that 
runs counter to the be.st organK 
zalion fo r , integrated data  pro­
cessing,’’
Cataloguing and coding arc 
vital to the sliccess of the pro­
gram  but al’o difficult to implr
There are two principal 
causes for a recurring problem 
like yours; first, there m ay be 
reinfection from the original 
soiirce;' second, you m ay get . 
rid  of the lice but not the nits 
(eggsV which presently, hatch, a 
new batch. ,
Sometimes it is necessary to • 
cpt the hair short until you rout 
the pests,.
One old but effective rem edy 
is to soak the scalp in a m ix­
ture of kerosene and vinegar, 
half and half. Then bandage 
the head, loosely for several 
hours. The m ixture not only 
kills the lice but dissolves the 
substance that holds the nits to 
the ,hair—which is the way head 
lice lay their nits or egg?, a t­
taching them to hair.s with a 
sticky ihatcrial.
Anyway; after, the soaking, 
comb tile hair with a fine-tooth 
comb to remove the nits. The 
head then should be sham ­
pooed dally until there is no 
sign of recurrence.
In some , unusually stubborn 
cases h skin specialist might be 
consulted. There are more 
dainty commercial prepara-
CANADA'S STORY
mciil because of the variety of tions that he might prescribe, 
m aterials involved,
"W hat we have been able to 
accomplish so far is the me­
chanization of a control system 
for an inventory carried for the 
maintenance and operation of a 
widely diversified transporta- 
lion and eommunleations ,sys- 
tehi,
“ tn ,s'o doing we have b"en 
alile lo introduce some greater 
HOlihi.sllciillon ill our eontiols 
and nl the sam e lime lediu e 
clerical work,’’
D ear Dr. Molner: My doctor 
says I should eventually be op­
erated on for gall stones. Ls 
there a possibility of having 
them  dissolved’?—Mrs. S,C.
No, As the,' medical aphorfsin 
goes, there isn’t anything that;
, will dissolve gall stones without 
dissolving you, too. ,
D ear Di-, Molncr; I found
your article on walking ).aiid
weight loss very interesting.
Can you give inc further infor­
mation bn tho calories c()nsum- 
ed in other forms of exercise? . 
—j , F . ' : #,.
Here a re  some statistics:
walking indoors expends 2,68 
calorics per minute; walking 
outdoors 4,89; wnlkiiig down­
stairs 6.06; going ' upstair* 
15,92; swimming 9,65; bowling 
,6,47; just sitting 1,11,
Of course, to assum e that 
these carefully prepared figures 
arc Invariable i.s nonsense. How 
fast,is  the person walking? Up­
hill or down? Is he swiiiuning 
lazily nr. average, or racing?
• Does he go upstairs briskly, 
or take the sta irs one slow step 
a t a time?
All the sam e, you c a n  get 
some notion of the comparalivti 
expenditure of energy, maybe.
C a p tu re  O f Q uebec  
C hanged  H is to ry
INCIDENCE OF POVERTY
Atlantic
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I think n 's a (u tv  onr I.ake- 
\'ii'w Mcmoi nil gai den does iml 
ri'( civ'c h riicr cai i', I was llu'i e 
Iasi Sunday and it looked riiore 
like a hay meadow than a gard­
en. Name plates were covered 
and grass was in piles.
Gnr , contract cbIIi (or beau­
tiful, jjeneefiii sun oundings, Wc 
g c  a lot of |noii,i.'.('‘i and im 
ai.'iiiiii.
'riiere ui a j o t  of talk about 
heanlifylng lor the •jake of the 
toiuisl Win 1,0 ! beanlify om' 
Meiooi lal I’ai k which would be 
a nice approach to tlie city.
llow about the eii.v and idher 
ililel e^-led peisoin gettp.g |,e- 
hiiiil i|: ‘ I l,:.|'e lo ‘ I e •.oine 
(I, .1 1 ,)'  \
1 o ; e- !e/j ( ’ i! .,o n
BIBLE BRIEF
By HOB BOWMAN
T ils  is tlie nnnlversnry of 
Wblfe’s capture of Quebec In 
17,59, He had tieen trying to 
Ineak througii since the liegin- 
lung of ,lnly niid this was a 
Inst-rhanee effort. The huge 
British force could not liave 
stayed imieh longei’ and risked 
being frozen m for the winter,
T’tie capture of Qui-bee was 
one of the most lm|ioriaiil b a t­
tles III the lii.shny of the world
and ll Is Interesting to speculate 
what iiught have luq/pened If 
Wolfe had Ireen rlefeaied. He 
probably would has'c faih-d if 
M onlcaini’s plans had not been 
thw aited b,S' G o'eiuoi; \'aud- 
ii'iiil and the erfKiked Inlendaut, 
k raneols Bigot.
( II.e po'c ibililv I ' i  that f'aoad,'! 
"oold  hn\’e been Sold to the 
U ;s. (■veiiinnllv, NafKilcfin did 
.sell ,J)̂ he leiiiionder of F rein li
tl  M i l
111" I




( ii’r 11) !, 0,1 . 
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'H u t If l l i f v  will n o t  o h e y ,  
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I Ill  Uoi  I h  A i u e i  i( a  tl) 
S III IHtn for 527 000 000 
! e t h e  U S A  m i g h t  s t i l l  
b ee i i  B r i l i s h  l e t  r i l o r y  if
a  l u i ' l  I o '  b " (  0  I’i i p l ' i i  ert  
I m e  (I inii! be i  of I t ieoi  •
• ' . ' ' ot f r  i l i si  o ' . e i  ert 
. ■:.! I , , ; f ! o  I I , e
a l i a i o  The i . f o ' e  - 
i II'. e 1 oil ' ." f i fii  I , a 
t I r es  I . <- r , i l  ' . e i ' i : , s  
t h e  F ien th  g a v e  
a -A
W.nt'.en v e i e  ofien s e e n  d ' . i r i g
t.'i'.r.or’ F1 ‘he rn f '  * l,"le  
S : . ) ( ) ’ •• ,'i 1 n e f i  . ee l
: • I • ' :  I  '  < • I e » , (I • r. ' t,e
(,.;f 'ln:V w SI (. iiO!;i if'.erl, *118
U ’.ri os' f,(
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Si t i i ' oOi r
likely that
Wolfe used the path to get his 
troops to the I’lalns of Abraham 
during the niglit m  a Com- 
mando-hke opei atlmi,
Wolfe took a p o ' . i i i o i i  at t h e  
head of the I . o n n i b u r g  Gnniad- 
Icrs al the light (lank of t h e  
British hoe. tie -a a  . t u t  U v n  e A 
during t h e  e h a n ; e ,  b n !  k e p t  oil " 
going u n t i l  t h e  f a t a l  b u l l e t  e n  
t e r e d  hl.'l e l a  ' t  l i e  l e m i i l O e i l  
conseloio; u n t i l  h e  teai ped t h a t  
the Freiii'h W e i e  l e t i e a t i n g ,  a n d  
tlien tie dierl
Monti'ahn, ai m faiallv v.oninl.^f, 
ert, w as able p, • 1 m l a 11 e',> ago 
to the Itritish lir'loi > he. ilealh.
It IS belie' eil llnil he • a'Vl ot 1)1'; 
l l rK)p>, noil the < anaihaii'i pi ople 
“ Be tlieii p M i ' e r  Oi i  I). 1 Ini', e
been ttieir fa 'h ro ’'
OTHER U V TM S 0,N SI.I'T, 13: 
1710 . ( 'adillae wa*i appoliiteil 
(.lovfoiioi of ianii'oiina 
17,56 Moiiti a |i0 1)1 1) 1 I oniii it
r"' n ll 'I)" 1 Ir 11.11, ■ i) 1 Tm 11 Oil 
diioiOi \  ^
,') I',. ...rU '
1)11 U'l ' ,ip
, 1 1 1 ,1
Co.i.: :
IHOl ( m I) 0
agre.-o !•, 
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Biltlmore — Bob Beloit, Oak­
ham ,. M ass., outpointed Josh 
Hall, B altim ore ,, 10, middle- 
weights. ■ ,
Tannton, Mass. — Jim m y 
Ram os, North Easton, Mass., 
outpointed Danny G arcia,' Do­
m inican Republic,, 10, middle- 
weights.
Los ,^ g d cs  — Andy Kendall, 
175, Portland, Ore., stopped Joe 
H o p k i n s ,  168, \Vest Jordan, 
U tah, 5; Scooter M ^ ,  136, 
F resno, Calif., knocked out .Leo 
B ecerra, 138, Mexico, 1.
Portland, MainO — G eorge 
Johnson; 162, Trenton, N .J., out­
pointed Wilfredo Hurst, 158, 
Ne\v York, 10.
MYTH FALSE
.! Tlie myth th a t , scorpions w ill 
sting thernselves to death when 
surrounded by fire is a fallacy.
B. G R ^ A M  
. . . retires
D. F . FUR YES 
. . . new post
One western railroader will I in 1930 a t Vancouver and ex- 
Sfceceed another when Dofiald cept for service with the Can- 
F . Purves, MBE, becomfes vice-|adian Army has; occupied a
president of the Mountain Re­
gion, Canadian Nallonal Rail­
ways, em bracing rail ^nd m ar- 
,ine operations from Biggar, 
Sask. to Vancouver .Island and 
north to G reat Slave Lake. 
•M r . P urves succeeds G. R, 
G raham , regional vice-president 
since 1960 who has reached re­
tirem ent age. The .annourice- 
m eht was m ade today by N. J . 
.MacMillan, Q.C., the company’s 
chairm an arid president. ' 
Raised in western ■ Canada, 
M r. Purves is  a graduate of 
the. University of British Colum­
bia. He did post graduate work 
i n . transportation economics 
and industrial engineering at 
Columbia University where he 
received his m aster of science 
. degree.
He joined Canadian National
num ber of senior railway posi­
tions since that time.
Prior to coming to the. Moun­
tain Region as assistant vice- 
president Jan . 1; he was chief 
of developrhent and 'assistant 
vice-president of research and 
development a t system head­
quarters. ;
During his years a t headquar­
ters . Mr. Purves was involved 
in a wide range of development 
activities which included the 
establishm ent of important new 
resource and industrial underi 
takings within CN territory and 
the developm ent of m ajor te r­
minal and distribution facilities 
Also,  m  association with the 
genera! rnanager of real estate, 
he was engaged in the redevel­
opment of railway, property in 
i cities across Canada. .
OTTAWA (CP) —: Revival of 
a controversial Ikbor bill that 
aroused a h a  t  i p n a 1 uproar 
among trade 'un ions earlier this 
y ear wais forecast ’Thursday in 
the speech from  the throne at 
the opening of Parliam ent.
The throne, speech, said legis­
lation , will .be introduced to 
’’correct a  numt>er of particular 
injustices, including those ro- 
siUting from  certain  . provisions 
of. the Industrial Relations and 
Disputes Investigation A c t,”
During the la s t session, the 
goyerhrnent introduced an IRDI 
am endm ent to revise the struc­
ture of the Canada Labor Rela­
tions Board and insert into the 
act a reference to the certifica­
tion of r  e g i o n a 1 bargaining 
units.
It cam e im der strong attack 
from the Canadian Labor Con­
gress' and its. affiliated unions 
who said it was designed . to 
break up long-established na­
tional bargaining system s.
’The CLC charged tha t the bill 
was a sell-out to the. Confedera­
tion of N ational T rade Unions 
which had been trying u.n.suc- 
cessfully for years to take Que­
bec workers out of national bar­
gaining units in the CBC and on 
the railways.
Debate in the Commons and 
in a; commitee' stalled the bill, 
C—:̂ 186, and it was elim inated by 
dissolution of P arliam ent for the 
June, 25 election.
"The CN'l'U had lobbied for 
more than a year against the 
labor • board’s' repeated reiusal 
to allow established national 
units tq be broken up in any 
way. It said Quebec wopkers 
were b e i n g  demed the. right to 
belong to the union of .'their free 
choice.
During protracted hearings in 
the Commons transport commit­
tee, Opponents of the bill em ­
phasized that .Jean  M archand, 
form er president of the CNTU, 
had become a -m ajor f i ^ i e  in 
the federal cabinet and accused 
him of drafting the b i l l . ;
The CN'TU canae to the com­
m ittee  with a w arm  endorsacion 
of the bill, the only union organ­
ization do so. More than ,, 20 
other unions Criticized it, some 
in violent terins.
TTie throne speech indicated 
that reintroduqtion of the bill 
will be separate, from  a m a jo r 
overhau l. of federal labor law 
expected next w inter ! after ' a 
special fOur-man commission 
completes a two-year study of 
the issues-involved; .
Proposals : arising . from the 
c o m m  i s s i o n report will be 
brought before P arliam ent “ as 
soon as^ixissible,” it said.
’The governm ent signalled its 
intention- of reintroducing legist 
lation intended to ease the cost 
of drugs through fre e r . im porta­
tio n .'
’The, legislative Outline—in the
throne speech, read  at the open­
ing of P a r lia m e n t' provided no 
details of the legislation, gener­
ally expected to  follow the 
m ajor lines of a . bill left un 
passed wheri Parliam ent w a s  
dissolved for the  June 25 gen­
era l election.
Under that! bill, patent laws 
were to' be changed to reduce 
protection against irnports. .This 
was expected to create more 
competition among m anufactur­
ers and to lower consumer 
prices. - ■. '
Inform ants have indicated the 
new bill also wiU provide spe­
cial assurance of the safety and 
effectiveness of drug im pprts .'
H i e  throne speech simply said 
the governm ent plans ” to up­
date foqd, drug and health legis­
lation”. without saying how .this 
is to be done.
B C  BRIEFS
VANCOUVER (CP) The 
Vancouver section, qf the World 
Astronom ical Society, said Thurs­
day following an emergency 
m e e tin g ith a s  asked Prim e Min­
i s t e r  ’Trudeau to reconsider 
. s c ra p in g  of the Mount ; Kobau 
telescone project in the Okan­
agan Valley, Ottawa announced 
cancellation of the $18,000,000 
project as part of the federal 
governm ent’s spending cutbaCk.
•  DAMAGE HEAVY
! PEMBERTON, B.C. ( C P )  — 
Dam age has been estim ated at 
. more than $100,0()0 in a fire that 
destro'ved, a shingle mill, near 
this Interior British Columbia 
community M o n d a y  night. 
RCMP said 'Thursday, the baize, 
which destroyed, the Pemberton 
Cedar Products mill,, w a s  
sparked by the mill’s furnace.
SCHOOL SCHEDULED
. CASTLEGAR, B E , (CP) —- 
Selkirk College has set 1970 as 
the te rg e t da te  for oiiening a 
schoqll of nursing, regiiial col- 
. lege officials said Thursday. 
.Ottawa officials are in the West 
Kootenay district completing an 
^^valuation nf hnsnital services 
and nursing needs.
TRAFFIC J.XMMED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Airline 
companies at the new Vancouvei 
International Airport terminal 
were thrown into confusion 
H iursday  when hundreds of pa.s-
fiC; jam . Airport officials blamed 
poor road and bridge link.s with 
the city for the jam , which took 
four hours to untangle.:
START SLATED
VANCOUVER (CP) — ’The 
city’s 1968 United Appeal for 
$3,650,000 to ;aid G reater Van­
couver cqmnitiriity services! will 
be! launched Satiiiday night at 
E m pire Stadiurri. Opening cerer 
monies will be held, at half-time 
during a football game between 
the B.C. Lions and Ottawa 
Roughridors.
DEATHS
New York —  , Francis ! T. 
Leary, 54, vice-president and 
executive editor of United Press 
International who. started his 
journalistic career with the; (Chi­
cago Daily News in 1933.
Toronto — Elizabeth Cluddy, 
63; form er rejxirter and reli­
gious editor of TThe Telegram 
Rosem ere, Que. — Brigadier 
Ilei-cule I/ifobvre, 81, com­
m ander of M ilitary D istrict No. 
5—Quebec City a rea—during the 
Second .World War.
S a s k a t o o n  — Dr; F ..M , 
Quance, 85, leading Canadian 
educationist and dean em eritus 
of education at the University of 
Snskatdicw an.
Detroit — Glen Hepburn, line­
backer with Omaha Mustangs of
WASHINGTON (CP) — Can­
ada is a m ajor reason why the 
li.S. Congress should reverse a 
Senate vote Monday to rem ain 
outside . an ; in te rna tiona l, anti­
dumping trad e  code, says Re­
publican; Senator Jacob Jav its 
of New York.
The absence of such a stand­
ard  has cost our industries hter- 
aily millions of dollars vrbrth of 
trad e  to C anada,” ' J!avits said in 
a Speech read  into the Congres­
sional Record Wednesday,
“The virtual, autom atic ad­
m inistration ,. of the Caria.dian 
anti-dumping law  is; one of the 
foreign trade  prac tices which is 
most com plained about.”  ;
Canadian and other sources 
here say the:U..S, governm ent is 
confiden t-^thai^ tbe-^enatew ote 
will be overtum ed b y  the Con­
gress as a whole, T iis  would be 
done “ in conference—ih the 
usual joint m eeting of repre­
sentatives from ! the Senate a n i 
the House of . R epresentatives 
who iron out differences in the. 
legislation w here different ver­
sions have been approved.
. T ie  HOuse-did notWote to kill 
U.S. participation in the dumpT 
ing code.
, , the C o n t i n e n t a 1 Football
•engcr.s and employec.s were  ̂ injuries suffered in a
. caught in a four-mile-long Iraf- game last Saturday.
MAKE IT EASIER
’The Monday vote is seen a.s 
more evidence of the protectiou- 
ist sentim ent in Congress, even 
though the international code
would make it easie r for export­
e r s : to sell abroad, the govern- 
fent argues.
I t is also seen as hostility to. 
P r e s i d e  n t  Johnson’s firm- 
lianded control of m a tte rs  tha t 
m any congressmen feel are  
m ore properly their responsibil­
ities.;- .
The international anti-dump­
ing code was approved last year 
a fter lengthy haggling a t Ge­
neva by th e  U.S., Canada, Brit­
ain, Japan  and other, m ajor 
trading nations. I t  was put into 
force last July 1 in the U S. by 
presidential decree.- 
Dumping by U.S. law and 
under the new ,international 
code is the export of goods , at 
p rice s! deemed' below those in 
the ; exporting nation and iii 
qu antities in j urious to  cqmpe t- 
ing industries in 'the importiiig 
countries. - . '
Where dumping is proved, 
h i g h e r  —o r  countervailing— 
duties are imposed. ,
’The U.S. currently  is investi­
gating d u m p  i n g . allegations 
against two kinds of east-coa.st 
C anadian" fish, Saskatchewan 
potash, . some dairy  promicr.'' 
and concord grapes! from South­
ern Ontariq.
Canada has not yet im plem ent­
ed the hew code because, as Ja- 
vi'ts noted, the election of a now 





See the IMPERIAL —  5 Models an(i sizes 
to choose from . . . 
quality with competitive prices. 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS IN CANADA 
Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley Friili Stand 
Phone 763-3925 — M, Larson
D, C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.







Sept. 1 4 - 1 5
2 -4 3 0 7
or
...Hop in the car... Com as you an to...
at Shops Capri in Kelowna
New
has declared war on this city's
high food costs. 
Save on these Specials
Bakery Fresh
BREAD
20  oz. loaf White or brown
lo a v e s
CATF.LLI
Macaroni & C heese
^  ; T '
I
Can you afford $124 a month to own this fine family home?
A b o a u t i f i i l l y - d o s i g n o d  a n d  
f l n o l y - n p p o i n t c d  h o m o ,  Tho Silvorton Is 
an oxnmpio of what can bo achiovod by tho 
W e s t w o o d  s y s t o m  of component building. 
F o a t u r o s  i n c l u d o ;  an imprcasivo cothodral 
n n t r . i n c o ,  p x c o p t l o n a l l y  s m n f t  a n d  
m o d e r n  h v i n g - r o o m ,  c o m b i n e d  k i t c h e n *  
d i n i n g  n r o a ,  t w o  g o o d  b e d r o o m s ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  
c a r p o r t ,  B o s t  o f  .HI, w i t h  s p a c o  (o r  t w o  
f u t u r e  b o d r c o i n s  o n  l o w e r  f l o o r ,  t h i s  h o m o  
(s i..:e,ii t o r  a  g row. i ' / g ( a m n y . l n o  c o s t ?
It J \ i  o w n  a n  f. H A, . t p p r o v o d  lot ,  y o u  
c a n  f . r . m c e  T f ' e  S i i v e r t c n  a t  a p p r c x  m a t e l y  
S t 2-1 0 0  a  m o n t h ;  w i t h  n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  
M a n y  m o r e  m o d e l s  a n d  f l o o r  p l a n s .
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W e s t w o o d  H o m e s
\  uur Westwood Hornet d e ak n  K and K llom ct, W atkrr Road, R.R. 4, Kclovina, 764-4742
DINNERS 10(or99c
10 for 99cCarnation, tall t in s .
BANANAS 8 lb s .
Our Meat Department uses only Government Inspected Canada 
Choice "Red Brand" Alberta Grain-fed Beef.
Stock Up with Everyday Prices Like These!
Guaranteed
l a e a n  m m mHAMBURGER
BOLOGNA 1" :
\^/^l E N! El^^ Fletcher's No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
BEEF LIVERv,,.,.,* . 2 9 c
3  -  9 9 c
3 ">= 9 9 c 
3 9 c
All Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
September 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5
Personal Shopping Only
w r  Rl  SI k v i  i Hi  K K .m  l o  i . i M i r o u N N i m i  s
Southgate -  
IGA Convenience Shopping
Dally 9  a.m. - 9 p.m. —  7 Dajx a Week
T R E i m i V E R Y
ON Al L ORDI RS OVLR 15.00.
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MARION DRABECK of the
B .e . Telephone Co.; public re ­
lations departm ent in Van­
couver. ‘‘stepped fron t' outer 
ap ace” : Wednesday a t a din­
n er-m eeting  of the Kelpwna 
Cham ber of Corn'T'c^'cs- 
talk on the life of a housew ife
in the year 2,000; She was one 
of two speakers, a t the B.C. 
Tel. visual dram atization of 
the , use of space .sateilites in 
com m unications., Miss D ra- 
beck is seen with her push- 
buttoii ■ purse, set, a rentole 
/Control ■ system , fo r turning/
on the .roast at home fronri 500; 
miles away, turning off the 
lights, locking th e  garage or 
turnihg off the sprinklers. She 
wore a sparkling headdress 
and dress in a silver shade, 
fashioned on , ‘‘outer.' space” 
lines. . " ' (Courier' photo)
M rs. A. B. Glark returned on 
the weekend from a seven weeks 
trip  to. the British Isles. After 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A." V. 
Bates in D unstab le ,. Bedford- 
shrire, Mrs. Clark and her sister 
toured through England and 
into Scotland, ■where they visited 
many relatives. ..
A M embership Tea will be 
held by the Kelo\vna Little 
Theatre at 3. p.m . on Sunday 
The tea will be held in the. foyer 
of tbe Kelowna Community 
T heatre  and will be convened 
by M rs., A. A. Campbell
Miss B arbl Elliott,
of Mr. arid M rs .-Ja c k  Elliott, 
Im perial Aparfm ent, has left 
for Portland, ,Ore., where she 
will attend thfe Bassist School 
and study fashion and interior 
decorating.
Moreen, Stisan and Geoffrey 
Thompson, who spent, the last 
month visiting th e ir . grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Close, .Mountainview St., left by 
plane from  Vancouver to return 
to their home in . Los Angeles, 
Calif. ■
The first Twilight mixed 
golf tourney of the fall season 
will be held . a t th e ; Kelowna 
Golf a n d : Country Club, Satur­
day evening and will be followed 
by dinner and dancing.
.Mr. and M rs. Eric Turulll
from: Vancouver arid their son- 
in-law arid daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Roy M acR ae/from  West 
Vancouver, 'have been enjoying
KELOWNA DAILT CXItnUEB. FR I . BEPT. I .  IMS
a golfing' holiday in Kelowna 
this week.
M rs. Charles Nichol has just 
returned  frorn a visit of . Several 
months to her. brother David 
S m art in Dumfrelirie, Scotland.
Mr. and M rs. Bill Dobson and
family who were forrrier resi­
dents of Winfield have moved 
in to . their new home recently 
built on their orchard, properly
here:':.'.
Other new residents in the
area from Winfield are.M " a! 
Mrs. A. . River^ and their son 
Derek who have also biiilt a 
new home on their orchard here.
R ecent'visitors to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Royama were 
Mr; , and Mrs. K. .Koyama and 
family of Quesnel, Ted Hope 
presently Of Vancouver and 
G arry Shantz of Calgary.
Amy Kawano has returned
: “ Darling I ’m 500 miles from 
hom e,” said a young woniau 
froth outer space; “ I ’ll be there 
in 20 ihinutes.”
, With^a flick of the push but­
tons on her purse-set she turn­
ed on the oven by rem ote con­
tro l and headed for hoine, 
where her dinner would be 
awaiting her, fully cooked.
So spoke the housewife of 
the' year 2 ,000, a t the Kelowna, 
Cham ber of Commerce dinner 
m eeting Wednesday.
•M a rio n  D rabeck front the 
B.C. -Telephone Company pub­
lic relations departm ent in 'Van­
couver, gave the 100 people a t­
tending the meeting a glimpse 
at the 21st century.
JDressed in a glittering cos­
tum e, a short mini-length dress 
and sparkling headdresses, she 
talked of dustless homes with 
a ir filtering system s, rnicro 
w ave,m iracle ovens, .dishmold- 
ing machines niaking plastic 
plates from powder which will 
disintegrate after use.
She showed with the help of 
slides, how shopping will be 
done by rem ote control and 
bills; paid b y  a universal bank 
■computer system.
There would be pills for every 
ailment, including moodiness
In Kelowna to  attend the 
M emorial Service Thursday for 
the late Edw ard P alm er and to 
be with. M rs. E. M. Palm er are  
her husband’s niece. Miss Ruth 
P alm er, who flew to Kelowna 
from  New York, and his niece 
and nephew,-M r. and Mrs. Ken­
neth Bird, who accompanied 
M rs. Palm er home from  Viking, 
Alta. ' .
.Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. .A. 
Anthony for a few days have 
been Mrs. G. D. Hemmingser 
and Mrs. , G; V a t  e r  from 
Chemainus, V.I.
Spending ten days in Kelowna 
visiting/'M r. and Mrs. Robert 
M cCaugherty ' is Mrs. Louise 
Larson from Calgary.
WESTBANK
M artin Dounovo of Vancouver 
was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. J . W. Maddock, M ar­
tin has also returned to UBC. 
Also home for the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. M addock’s daugh­
te r and son-in-law,- Mr. and 
Mrs. S tuart Mathieson of Trail 
and their son David.
J . W. Maddock of Westbank 
is attending the Canadian F ire­
m en’s convention in Kelowna, 
which is being held this week.
Vancouver after visiting her 
parents. She and Don KawaiK ■ 
who spent the sum m er at 
Nimpo Lake doing geology work 
for Anaconda American Brass, 
left Saturday for UBC, accom ­
panied by M argaret Craig of 
Abbotsford, who has been a 
guest a t the Kawano home.
Mrs. S. Taguchi and son Ivai 
of Vancouver, along with some 
of their friends from the Coast, 
were recent visitors to the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kobayashi. ii
Mrs. K. K. Kobayashi and her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. M. Sugiyama of Ed- |ig 
monton, were recent visitors, 
to the home of their relatives in 
Burnaby. ■ ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayling of
Medicine H at were recent visi­
tors to the home of Mr. a n d ; 
Mrs. Ken Nuyens.
Mr. and Mrs. A Chambers
spent the weekend visiting; re la -; 
lives in Goiden.
M r. and Mrs. Hiroshi Kobaya­
shi, Neil, Dawnwyn and Leslie 
drove to the Kootneys recently 
v ia ; the Monashee to Nelson 
Trail and to  Castlegar, were 
they called o n , Mr, and, Mrs 
Alex Hoodicoff before returning 
home by way of Grand Forks.
M rs. E . Pixton has returned 
nome to Kelowna after a visit 
here, where she vvas tre  guest of 
Mrs. N. Edwards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiroshi Kobayashi.
Mrs. J im  U rlacher and daugh­
ter Laura ■ are  staying a t the 
home of the form er’s parents 
while Mrs. U rlacher is em­
ployed in the packing house 
here. '
and personality changes. Three 
dimension screens will bring 
life-size figures mto every iivr 
ing room. Parents will be able 
to choose the sex of their child.
Outdoor tem peratures w ill be 
controlled by m assive curtains 
and heated air, making outdoor 
barbeques possible in ■ a snow­
storm.
H eart disease will be detect­
ed alm ost before it occurs and 
overweight win be no problem 
with the pills of the, future! 
There will even be m emory 
pills to enable everyone do rank 
with Einstein, the, housewife of 
the year 2,000 predicted.
n n
Simoneau-Rampone Rites
The Church of the Im m acu­
late Conception was decorated 
with pink and while gladioli 
for the August 30 afternoon 
wedding of Dora, Irm a Ram- 
pone, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Ramixine. to Roger 
Jo.seph Simoneau, son of tiie 
late Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur Sim- 
oneau ,i)f Kelowna.
Rev. Father Anderson offici­
ated at the cereinony, and the 
soloist Ernest Burnell sang the 
‘Ave M aria’ and ‘Oh Perfect 
Love’.
Given In m arriage by her, 
father, the bride wore a knee 
length dross of lace over poau 
de sole with an Em pire waist­
line and long sleeves, trimmed 
Will) velvet riblxin, coronet 
of aurora Ixirealis held in jilaco 
hei shoulder length, 'four tier­
ed veil of nylon net; and she, 
carried  a bouquet of pink rose 
buds.
Something old was represent­
ed by a white silk handkerchief, 
the bride’s white gloves were 
borrowed, and she, wore blue 
earrings, gifts from the grooiri.
T h e  bride’s inece. Miss 
Donna Rampone was the ipaid 
of honor and, the flower girls 
were another niece. Miss Janice 
Christie of West Vancouver, 
and,M iss Susan Witt, niece of 
tlie groom from Kamkx)))S.
The maid of honor wa.s 
charming in a dress of biue 
crepe with front and back drap­
ed panels; and blue daisies 
were embroidered on the pretty 
white i>oau de sol over pink jaf- 
fcta dresses worn by the flqw 
or girls. Their headdre.sses 
were matching riblxin roses set 
in tulle and they carried bou­
quets nf white carnations tip­
ped in blue.
Acting as his brother’s best 
man was I.eii Slinenenu, anrl 
the usiiers were H<in RamiKine, 
nephew of tho bride, and Ken
Watt of Kairiloops, nephew of 
the groom.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs, T. Ranqione wore a tu r­
quoise silk , dress with a lace 
coat, a m atching picture hat, 
white accessories and a cor­
sage of white carnations.
At tho reception in the Capri 
Chandelier Room, a lovely 
three tiered wedding cake cen­
tered the bride’s table. The 
toast to the bride, iiroposed by 
Eric Hoiland, was qbly answ er­
ed by the, groom, and the best 
man gave the toast to the maid 
of honor and flower girls. The 
m aster of ceremonies was T. 
R. Christie and telegram s of 
congratulations were received 
from Dr. and Mrs. A. J, Ram- 
ixinc of Sheffield, Englandi Mr, 
and Mrs. Je rry  Mollor of Re­
gina, Sask.: Mr. and M rs. Jack 
Ornber of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Fletcher of Port 
Moody, and R, E. P orter of 
Vancouver.
Gut of town guests attending 
the W edding included Mr. rinn 
Mrs, Charles Harbidge of 
Vancouver; Mr. apd Mrs, 'I'. 
R. Cliristie, Kaihy, Linda and 
Janice, from West. Vancouver; 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Witt and 
Susan from KamUxips; Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Brittons of North 
Surrey; Mrs, Doreen F errle r of 
Burnaby; Miss Shirley llan ter 
nf North Vftneouver; Mr. and 
Mrs, William Slessor of Pentic­
ton; Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Dry- 
Ixirough nf Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gazda of 'rra il; 
Gaston LeFort of V aneouw r; 
Bill Hanley of Vancouver; Mr. 
and hlrs. David Wight of North 
Surrey; Mr, and Mrs. Andy 
.Sehleppe and Mr. and .Mrs, Joe 
Sehlcppe of Trail.
Before leaving on her honey- 
iiKKin to Banff tlie bride 
changed to an \lta llan  knii suit 
with a m atching brown featlier 
lint and dnik brown leather ac- 
rcssoiies.
Mr, and Mrs. Slnnmrau will 
residi. at 34UI Lakctihore Road, 
Kelowna,
D ear Ann; I have a weight 
problem, not my own — it’s 
other people’s weight tha t both­
ers me. I am 5’6” and tip the 
scales a t 126 pounds. Please 
tell m e what to do about the 
fat slobs who spot m e on the 
bus and want to sit next tp me 
because I look so thin. They 
figure tha t in addition tp their 
half of the sea t they can slop 
over onto my half because I 
don’t need all of it.
I am sick of being squashed 
against the window by BIG 
BERTHAS and TWO - TON 
TOMMIES. Any suggestions? 
And I hope you will take me 
seriously because the bruises 
are showing where my bikini 
leaves off.—FADING FAST 
D ear Fading; Instead of grab­
bing a window seat when you 
board the bus,' why don’t you 
select an aisle seat—next tb 
someone who is skinny?
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m going 
with a young man who is very 
bright, graduated from college 
with honors, and makes a fine 
impression bn people—until he 
gets into an argum ent. I adm ire 
his; courage to speak out fbr 
the things he believes in, but 
somehow' he always seems to 
end up in a vicious argum ent. 
Twice last week he got into a 
fist fight.
Mv friend lias lost two very 
good jobs this past yeai‘ be­
cause of this problem. One of 
tho mon wiih whoin he had ^ 
fight ended up with a broken 
jaw. I am concerned tl)at he 
will have trouble all lri.s life if 
he doesn’t learn to control his 
tem per. When ho is between 
jobs I have loaned him money 
(which ho has paid back) but 
I don’t want lo m arry a man 
who is unable to stand on his 
own two feet. What can you
JUST A HOBBY
NEW YORK (AP) — Of the 
312 lifeguards at Jones Roach 
and Robert Moses state park, 30 
only work weekends. Among 
Ihcrii are young businessmen, 
lawyers and an airline pilot, " I  
don’t do ii for money,” said Jay  
O’Neill, an insurance underwri- 
(er, ” it’s strictly pleasure,”
WIFE PRESERVER
suggest?—BLUE BIRD 
D ear Bird; I t ’s awfully hard 
for a person to stand on his 
own two feet when one foot is 
always in his mouth. Your 
friend m ay be brilliant, intel 
lectuaUy, but if he “ expresses 
him self” by kloppihg people in 
the chops, his emotional devel 
opm ent is equal to tha t of a 
child. ’This m an needs some 
help and I  hope he gets it.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I  'a r e  having a diffi­
cult tim e financially. ,His par­
ents w ant nothing to do with 
him , because we m arried ; with­
out their knowledge. Dad is 
dead and my m other can’t give 
us any money because she 
works p a rt tim e and is barely 
m aking it.
I hope you will not think I 
am  terrib le when I  ask you this 
question. I ’ve heard relatives 
say hiy grandm other was buried 
in her diamond earrings and 
her diamond ring. Grandma 
was once a very wealthy,w'om 
an and these diamonds nuist be 
worth a lot. They are not doing 
G randm a any good and \ve 
could use the money.
, lyhat . would you think if wc 
asked the clergym an for pcr- 
tnission jo dig her up?—IN 
NEED
D ear In; You would need 
more than the clergym an’s per­
mission, Dearie. There are laws 
in regard to digging lii) people. 
The whole idea gives me the 
creeps. Forget it.
D ear Ann Landers: Please 
help me. My cousin Charlotte 
is coming from Oklahoma, She 
Is a nice girl but Charlotte is 
bigger than any of the boys in 
our crowd arid I 'm  going to 
have a terrible tim e getting her 
dates. All the guys want to 
see a picfurc. 1 have a snap­
shot of Charlotte standing be­
side a Volkswagen and, honest­
ly, she is bigger than the car, 
Any .suggestions? —GLOOMS- 
VILLE
D ear Gloom: If thorc'.s oil 
in the family It won’t hurt to 
mcntloii it. In the meantime, 
don’t try  for the grooviest guy 
in the crowd. Forget alxiut 
Charlotte’s size and pick one 
of the less - popular birds who
Audrey Kobayashi will be
am'oung those attending the Kel-; 
owna branch of the new Re­
gional College as a first year 
student. ■ '
INFO COSTS MONEY
’The United States National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis­
tration spends about $4,000,000 a 
year circulating 'information to 
industry.
QUEENIE
“How do you do—your floor 
or m ine?”
RolUn on wrlnflor waihing ma- 
chinoi won’t Mick log*th*r If a 
ploco of waxtd paptr li put bo- 
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Spai'lou:, and Qiili't llnine 
and Grounds -  Homo 
Cooking 
, Under New Mariagcrncnt 
IZI2I Psndosy 81. 762-3446
JUBILEE QUEEN TO PRESENT PRIZES
The .'1st Aniiunl Convention 
Comtiiunity Fall Fair is t>emg 
held lixlny m Peachland at 
the CoinniuinPy Hall Ttie 
ionge*l ll'!* of catcgones 
ever - 172 in 10 »eciinn* —
oltiei feature.* shoulil nialse 
the fau most Inteicsung, in­
cluding a Ru.l W.hnI OuUar,! 
DispUv urnlcr iTu' diii-rti-.n 
of Harold Doim of tiu in inn-
land. Kr,i(Mla.nmi'iii m ihc
cailv fvi'innc will !*> 
ed by the I'eachlnivl (l.rl's
A-'.'iirdi.'n (ii,.';p , ai,.l the 
Pi'iU'hland .hit'.lci- 1.’
yeni-o'.-l Cathv ,li-ni- Mvin
a* wr',1 as pre*< ntir.g 'lu ' !i,>
pl i i e /  ill l !u‘ wi r . iu ' i  ITii
d,»ii* a.'e i-t'en n,,-,m i /lom
2 t l   t o  9 in,  ui , . t  ;,■» w 1 1
' •' -I I f,l tm' ’l .«!'<.■ • n ai ,< 
eveiiins.
Your Prescription for Glasses
O u r  e x p e r i e n c e d  o p i i c i . i n *  p i \ c  p e r s o n u l  a n d  c c n -  
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Sales and Service ^
is p l e a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  ( u i r  a i i p o i n i m e n l  a s  
T a p p a n - d i i r n c y  A p p l i a n c e  S a l e s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
i n  R u i l a n i l .  P r i o r  In  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  o u r  n e w  M o r e ,  
’! a p p a n - C i u r n c y  A p p l i a n c e s  m a y  b e  o r d e r e d  a t  
l a r g e  s ; i v i n g s .  l . i p p . i n - t i u r n e y  is a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  
n a m e  i n  K i t c h e n  A p p l i a n c e s .  A  N a m e  o f
For Full Inftirmnfiun nnd Ajpnoinlmrnls
S h o p E a s y
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
WEEKEND SPECIALS
PAOK I ♦
New Zealand Steer Beef
LOCAL GEIVl
Shops Capri Shop-Easy Is Open
9 - 9 Mon. - Friday; Saturday till 6 p.m.
Cooper's Shop-Easy is Open
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Friday, Sept. 13  ̂ 1968
Air C ondftioned  
C om fort
DINE & DANCE 
Live Entertainment 
Coffee Shop
6 u.ni. to midnight
Banquet Facilities
lor up to 125 people
Rook Your 
Rowling Bunquct 
rhrbtm a* or Private Party N w
(Best Prices in Town)
‘‘Where the Service is Great 
and the Food is Even Better”
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Reservations Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
In the Heart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 North 
I Block North of Simps Capri 
DINING LOCNGIi SlORVlCli DAILY I'KOM IIKIO a.m .




S erved  Daily 
in th e
COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
at reasoniibic price*.




PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
ENTERTAINMENT
D ine & D ance
e v e  IV
Friday and 
Saturday Nights
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Gable channel 3)
' ,T2 : ,OOr-NASL'
1:00—Champioriship Teiinis 
3:00—Westling 
4 :00-r-Cariadian F isherm an 
5; (10—Moby Dick 
5:30—F rankenstein  J r . .
6:00—Audubon 
6 :3 0 - Klahanie 
7:00—B everley Hillbillies 
7:30—Chaplin T heatre 
8:00—C FL Ottawa a t  B.C.
10:30—Tonight in P erson  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—‘‘Follow T hat D ream ”
Channel 4  —  CBS
iCable O n ly ).
7:30—A griculture USA 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air , 
8:00—Go-Go Gophers 
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
9:00—Saturday  Playhouse 
10:30—The Herculoids 
11:00—NSL Soccer 
1:00—N aked City 
1:30—Saturday M atinee 
3:30—U pbeat
4; 30—The Mike Douglas Show 
6:00—P rem iere  Playhouse 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—The Prisoner 
8:30—My. Three Sons ,
9; 00—H ogan’s Heroes 
.9:30—Petticoat Junction , 
10:00—Model of the Y ear 
1 1 :30—Saturday N ite News 
i l ;4 5 ^ B ig  Four Movie
Channel 5 '— ABC .
, (Cable Only)
8:00—C asper
8:30—A dventures of Gulliver 
9 :0 0 -Spider M an "~  , ,
9:30—F an tastic  Voyage 
lO:00—Journey  to the Clentre o t 
the E arth  
10:30—F an tastic  Fovir 
11:00—TBA .
11 :15—Wide World of Sports
Live Heavyweight F igh t 
via satellite from  Sweden 
P atterson  vs! Ellis 
12:45—Pre-G am e NCAA
1 ; 00—NCAA Football .......
Georgia vs. Tennessee 
3:45—Post Gam e NCAA 
4 ;00^1eo rgo  of the Jungle 
4 ;30-;-American, B andstand ■ 
5 :30—Happening '118 
6:00—M eet Your Candidate 
6:30—ChOycnne 
7:30—Dating Gam e 
8 :()0—Newlywed Gam e 
8:30—baw renee Welk ■
9:30—Hollywood Palace 
1();30—M arshal Dillon 
11:00—Saturday Spectacular
“ Old Man and the Sea” 
1 2 :3 0 -ABC News .
Chnnncl 6  —  NBC
t  able Only)
7:00- Bird man 
7:30- Super Pre.sldent 
8:0i)- Supei Six 
8:30—Top Cat 




ll;0 0  -M ajor League Baseball 
I’eain TBA 
2;00 Saturday M alinee— .
"The M arauders”
4 :00- Saiurdu'. (Ireat Movie — 
■‘30 Sleps"
6:00 ■ I 'rank  McGee 
6:30 Starlit Stairway 
7 ;00, Bishop Siieeii 
7:30 T h e  Saint 
H;30 (le t Sm art!
0;0(i Saturday Night al Ihe
Movies -'Tla/ O ulsider” 
11:00 . .iiiiroay News ‘ 
ll:'l.’i .S iiii'uav L.ile Movie — 
"M oonfieet”
JOINS ( '.\S i
X’ele.ian " .•s tem  lO'lor Gil 
It a n K I 11, has flown Ui lug 
SpiiMi;, Tex., to I'ia.v Wmxlsy 
Mile , in Midnight ( "o('bo>, pn.'- 
la nied by United A rtists.
(c) indicates color.
SATURDAY, SEPTIEMBER 14
1:00 p .m .—Championship Ten­
nis. t o  In , this second m atch, 
T om  Okker of Holland m eets 
aging -Vic. Seixas of the United , 
S tales. Okker in recent months 
has upset some of the m ost dis­
tinguished nam es in ten n is : in-: • 
eluding such pros as Rod Laver, 
and Roy E m erson of A ustralia 
and  A rthur Ashe of the U.S. 
Seixas has been one of the top 
am ateu r draw s in tehm s for 
y ears  and s till plays a t W im te . 
ledoii!''-
4:00 p.rn.—Canadian F isher­
m an . Sport fishing fpr the At­
lan tic  salm on and the bluefin 
tuna—:the two kings of M ari­
tim e sport fishing. P addy G reg g  
describes salm on fishing in New 
Brunsw ick . and frOm Wedge- 
pdrt. Nova Scotia, the annual 
tuna tournam ent described by 
Orv Pulsifer.
6:00 p.rri.-;-Auduboh Wildlife 
T heatre  (c ) . Red D eer Valley— 
In  southern / A lberta, .there 
ex ists  a  land w here' dinosaurs 
once roam ed. This a re a  how 
teem s w ith abundan t wildlife.
7:00 p .n i.—The Beverly Hill- 
■ billies ;(c) Cousin .Roy— 'Roy 
C lark, country-and-w estern re- 
cording, s ta r , in a: dual singi.ng
role as Cousin Roy Halsey and 
his m other. B ig M am a Halgey, 
rekindles an old feud when he 
visits the  C lam pets.
7:30 p .m .—Charlie Chaplin.
8:00 p.m . CFLr—Ottawa at B.C.
SUNDAY, SEPTEM BER 15'
1:36 p .m .—Sports-A-Plenty; I
4:30 p.m .-(-Countiy C alendar.
5:00 p .m .—M an Alive. Rainy 
D ay Special—A m an  tries des­
pera te ly  to find em ploym ent so 
th a t he can support his fam ily, 
but is continually beaten back.
6:00 p.in. — W alt D isney’s  
W onderful W orld o f  Color (c) . 
The Legend of th e  Boy and the 
E ag le—Film  recounts an  :aor 
cient Indian legend about a  boy 
and his eagle companion. S tar­
ring  S tanford Lom akenia. (sea­
son prem ier)
7:00 p .m . Television Is (c) A 
preview  of highlights ■ o f  the  
1968-69. season of CBC-TV, hpst- 
led and  n a rra ted  by Ban^z 
M orse. P erfo rm ers , including 
Tom m y, H uhter, F 1 e t  c h e r  
M arkle, : Alex B arris , D iane 
Brooks, Bonnie Brooks, and  
D ave Higgins, will appear; host 
B arry  M orse, will i.ntrcjduce ex­
cerp ts from  a  num ber of m ajo r 
shoWs,' ranging from  varie ty , 
dram a,: m usic and balle t '  to 
sports, hews and public affairs.
SUNDAY
Channel 2  CHBG—  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:0(T-NFL






4:15—̂ The G ardener ,
4:30—Country C alendar 
5:00—N ew s/M an Alive 
5:30-^Reach for the Top 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—Television Is 
7:30—G reen Acres 
8:00i—A H appening in. .
C entral P a rk  
9:00b./Bonanza
10 :00—In terte l: The Volunteers 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 





9:30—From  the P as to r 's  Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30--AFL .Football
O akland a t Buffalo 
1:00—AFL FootbaU
New York, a t  K ansas City 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00^-Q-6 R eports 
5:30—M eet the  P ress 
6:00—In te rs ta te  F a ir  




lOiOOT-Phyllis: D iller 
11:00—Sunilay News 





C athedral of Tomorrow 
■8:30—K athryn Kuhlman 
Religious 
9:00—Voice ol The Church 
9:30—TV Bible Class— ,
It Is Written 
10:00—Naked City 
i0 :.30-N F L  Football 
.S.F.-Baltimore 
2;0()—Wrestling:,
3:00—Sunday Best Movie 
TBA
3:00—C ar and Track 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 




8;(M>—Vince Lom bardi 
9:00—Barbrfi Steisand 
10:00—Mission Im possible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 
11:15—Sunday Night News 
11:30—Naked City
C hiiniicl 5 —  A B C
(Cable Only)
8 :3 0 - Notre Vnimo FootbaU 
1(11(1 i.iniiH 
10:30 King Kong 
ll;(lO- liiillwinhie
11:30 Di.scovery
12:00 NCAA Hi Lites 
l;(lO Knee lo llie Wllitelimi.se 
2:00 ■ ABC Movie
•‘Love with the Proper 
S tran g er”
4:00 \te,'. I.yneli 
4.30 Meet Vour Caiulldato 
.');00 M o v ie  ol the Week 
"T raek of the C at’
7:00 VoMige to Bottom of Sea 
H (10 L B,I.
I).00- Sniioay Night Movie 
" I ’ariidi.'(' Hawaiian 
Style”
11;(M) ABC New.s
11:15 -Tankhley for Congrcs*
DAILY PROCRAM S  
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 - -  CUBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) '
,10:30—1’ricntUy Giant , 
io;45—(jhez itielene 
11:00—Mr, U rcssup .
l l  :i.o—TICK ot the
11:55—CBC News 
12:0tJ—Noon Hour
(Opening of P arliam en t 
will pre-em pt.
12:30—t)..). I..I tor rom orrow  
1:00—Malintie i
2:30—Luncheon Date 
3:00—Take 30 (M, T, Th, F) 
3:00—M adam e B enoit tW) 




















Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only 
00—F arm  Reports 
05—CBS News with Joseph 
Benti
30—I'upcyc, Wallaby and 
Friends 
00—C aptain Kangaroo 
: 00—Love Is Many Spleiidorcd 
Thing
;30—Level ly Hillbilhe.s 
.,nii,v ol M aybeiry 
;30—Dick Van Dyke 
.()0-Li.uvo ot Life 
,25—CHS Mici-Dny News 
. V, ,n! ..n  il lor I'omorrow 
■1,')-- Ihc Guiding t.ight 
:6o—Dialing for Dollars 
:30—A.s the World Turns 
:00—Dialing lor Dollars 
:30—The Guiding Light 
;00—The Si-cret Ktorm 
:3n -irho Etlgo of Night 
:00—Art Llnkletter 
H ouseparty 
;2.’>—K.XLY M id-day News 
30—The Lucy Show 
:0O—Mike Douglas Show 
30—KXLY Evening iftcws 
00—CBS News,
W alter Cronkltc
7:30 p .m .—G reen A cres (b)
The Thing—Oliver Douglas, tir ­
ed of paying storage ra tes  on 
an item  neither he nor Lisa 
can rem em ber anything about, 
has it delivered and discovers 
it’s a m onsterous sculpture. ,
8:00 p .m .—B arb ara  Streisand: 
Happening In Central P a rk  
(c)—New York’s Central' P a rk  
is the setting, and, the lighted 
skyline of M anhattan  the back­
drop for B arb ara  S treisand’s 
ond-woman concert under the 
s ta rs , The show w as video-taped 
last sum m er before an  open-air 
audience of som e 130,000- per- 
■, softs/,,
9:00 p .m .—Bonanza (c) Dif- 
, fe ren t P in e s ,. Same: Wind—Lit­
tle Jo e ’s .a tte m p t to stop tim ber 
profiteers is fru s tra ted  by a  
stubborn m ountain w’omari. , 
S tars L om e G reene, M ichael 
Lahdon, D an Blocker, and guest 
s ta rs  Irene  Tedrow and John 
Randolph, (season p rem ier)
10:00 p .m .—Interte l: The Vol­
unteers (c) A Rediffusion docu­
m en tary  for In te rte l th a t tells 
the story  of four volunteers— 
young B ritons averaging 19 
y ears  of age—a t work, as-volun­
teers  5,000 miles, froin th e ir  
hom e, in M alaw i w here they are  
giving up a  y ear of the ir lives 
to  help the people of this de­
veloping nation.
MONDAY, SEPXEM DER 16
7:30  p .m .—Indus W aters (c)
. F ilm  story of the, w orld’s big­
gest single engineering project,
■ in P ak istan , to transform  the, 
P un jab  R iver , and bring .con­
trolled irrigation', electric , pow­
e r and h igher living standards 
to  the area . ,
8:00 p .m .—Show of the Week 
(c) M usic, Hall—With host com­
edian, Alan King. :
9:00 p .m .—Tonight in Person 
Theodore Bikel.
9:30 p .m .—N orm an M ailer (c)
A film  profile of N orm an, M ail­
er, the  unconventional and at- 
tim as contrciversial Arnericah 
novelist who, a t  25, wrote the 
best-se ller The N aked and the 
D ead. A t th a t tim e, critics as­
sessed th is firs t novel ais “a 
jria jor, if im m ature , work by a  
highly prom ising young m an” . 
Som e pred icted  th a t he  just 
m ight u ltim ately  produce ‘‘the 
g re a t A m erican novel” . E ver 
since. M ailer has confused and 
confounded his adm irers and 
d etrac to rs  alike; continuing to  
expose h is own em otions, weak-
■ nesses, sti'cngths, and, those of
■ society around hipo, in a way , 
th a t som e people reg a rd  as 
threatening,,
TUESDAY, SE l’T E M llE R  17
8:00 p .m .—Showtime (c) The 
in co m p arab le , L iberace p lay s, 
the piano, sings, dances, models 
g littering  costum es and intro­
duces a playbill of in ternational 
en te rta iners : singer M arian
M ontgom ery, com edian Dave 
King, folksingers Nina and 
F red erik , the Trio M oi' (acro­
bats from Ita ly ), the French  
pantom im e act. Les F arfardets; 
and Prof. Stanley Unwin, the 
'doiiblelalk comic.
9:00 p .m .—G rand I'rix  ,(c)
Hour-long color kpccial shows 
how M.G.M. studios film ed 
‘G rand P rix ’ the epic motion 
p ictu re  on the lives of racing 
d rivers. (The film sta rred  Jam ­
es G arner, F rancoisc  Hardy 
and Yve.s M ontand). For weeks 
p roducer Mike Tuchner, and 
cam eram an  John W yatt, ob­
served every move of the 
M.G.M. production team -prol>- 
Ing behind tho scenes to watch 
the weaving of such cxiiensive 
‘cinem aglc’. ,
10:00 p .m .—Ncwsmaga/.inc. 
10:30 p :m .~ T h is Week.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18
7:30 p .m .—The M others-In- 
Law  (e) 3 b e  M atch Game — 
Wh6n siow, business titreutens 
J e r ry ’s job a t Compute-A-Date, 
the  moUiers-in-law swing into 
action despite w arnings from 
H erb rind Roger.
8:00 p .m .—Mission Imisissiblo 
(c) Stories of the IM F carrying 
out ‘liniio.s.slhie’ assigninents 
beyond tlie capabllllles of regu­
la r  governm ent agencies. Series 
sln rs P e te r G raves, M arlin 
Landau, B arliara Bain, Greg 
. M orris nnd P e te r Lupus, (sea* 
son prem ier)
9:(M) p.hi,—Creative Persona 
(c) P ie rre  Bouley, F rench- 
Conductor.
9:30 p .m .—Ih o  Torm entors <c| 
Two of B rita ln ’a moot dynam ic
filnl s ta rs  team  4m> lor th is grip- 
p ing  color story  set in the im ­
m ediate  fu tu re  in an um iam ed 
E uropean  country. Stanley B ak­
e r  plays a  p riscber nam ed  John ; 
F.ills (the trad itional nam e for 
th e  hangm an) who is reiceiying 
T re a tm e n t from  prison psychiar 
■ tr is t  B e rn a rd  Sholto (Jam es 
M ason) for m ental disbriiers.
The two m en struggle m entally  
w ith each other.
10:30 p.m . i t ’s A Square 
W orld M ichael B entineV  pie*
sen ts: The am azing life and 
d eath  of th a t fam ed knight of 
the  th ea tre : Sir Sydney Codte, . 
Who rose to  :the top of the  , 
th ea trica l profession and  expir­
ed  w ithout saying a single .com-., 
p lete word. M ichael also visit* 
the  la te s t E gyptian archaeolog- . 
ical discovery: C leopatra’s
tom b. T here  ensues a chayiot 
race , w ith bookm akers shouting 
ancient E gyptian  odds. World 
p rem ier of A Sockful of Wet 
^ a g h e t t i .
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19
5:30 p.m . — Holiday Canada 
(c) R ogers P ass—F ih n  tells the 
sto ry  of Rogers P ass ih B ritish 
Columbia and the p a r t  it has 
played in vmiting Canada.
8:00 p .m .—Telescope (Color— 
re tu rn s  for new season) ' The 
G uru—A colorful profile of The 
G uru, the M aharashi M ahcsh ■ 
Yogi; D irected  by (iolin Sm ith, 
the  p rog ram  was film ed a t Lake 
Louise, w here some o f . the 
G uru’s 20,000. Canadian follow­
ers: m e t, a few weeks ago to  
lea rn  the secrets of contem pla­
tion he acquired  during 10 years  ,
of transcenden tal m editation .in
the H im alayas. The WhitGrriib- 
ed, flower, carrying sage \yith 
the  giggle, tells how his th ink- ,  
ing  technique can help us to 
“ go deep within and sa tu ra te  
b u r conscious m ind w ith h a p p i- . 
"ness” .'",'
8:30 p .m .—The N am e of The 
G am e (D ebute - Color) A new 
concept in  TV d ram a—featu re  
m ovies linked by a  cen tra l 
thenre and  revolving around 
th ree  big-ham e s ta rs : Gene
B arry , R obert Stack and  Tony 
F ran c io sa , each  to s ta r  in his 
own film s on an a lternating  
basis. Gene B arry  p lays G len , 
H ow ard, head of a v a s t m ag a­
zine publishing em pire w ith bur­
eaus throughout the  world; 
R obert Stack as D an F a rre ll, 
ex-FBI agent, now senior editor 
of one of the Howard publica­
tions, C rim e M agazine; Tony 
F ranc iosa  as Jeff Dillon, in­
vestigative correspondent for 
Pciople’s M agazine. In  his role 
as the m ulti-m illionaire publish­
er, B arry  will appear in the 
Stack and F ranciosa film s as 
well as his own. The otlrer two 
s ta rs  will also m ake apiicaranc- 
es in B a rry  features, but not 
m  each other’s.
10:00 p.m .—Aclam-12 (c) (De­
but) Half-hour ix)lice d ram a de­
picting the d u tie s ' of two uni­
form ed officers riding in a 
cru ise r car designated as  
ADAM-12. The jrair, one a vet­
e ran  cop nnd the o ther a  rook­
ie, coire not only with crim e but 
o ther problem s confronting the 
M etrojiolitnn iw llcem an on the 
beat; S tarring  M arlin M ilner as 
senior Officer P e te  Malloy, 
K ent McCord as rookie Officer 
J im  Reed.
Log-One—Mnlloy nnd Reed 
cap tu re  two robbery susi>eol* 
a fte r  a  high-speed auto chase 
and la te r  save a dying baby by 
admini.stering mouth-to-moulh 
resuscitation.
F r i d a y ;  S e p t e m b e r  20
8:00 p .m .—Got S m art (c) The 
Im|K>ssiblc Mission —■ Maxwell 
S m art (Don Adams) and agent 
99 (B arbara  Feldon) becom e 
engaged with an assisl from  
KAOS. (.Season prem ier),
8:30 p.m .—Don M esser's .Iiibl- 
Ico (c) (Roliirns) 'J’he 'down 
eas t' m usic of Don M esser and 
his Islanders returns for ils lOlh 
consecutive season—Don Mes­
ser and the Islanders, singers 
M arg Osliorne, C iiarlle Cham- 
berinin and Johnny Forest! liie 
Bucida Dancers and iioi.t Don 
Trem aine, S|>eclnl guests will 
again  be ajriKuirlng weekly dur­
ing Uie season.
9:00 p.m .—Tlie Bnlnt.
10:06 p.m.—Dean Martin.
D AILY  P R O G R A M  
M oBd||^ to  F ridaj




7:15—Background A griculture 
7:30—(3ap’n Cy 
8:30—M orning Movie 
10; 00- G i r l  Talk 
10:30—Dick C avett Show 
12:00—Bewitched 
12':30TT-Treasure Isle 
1:00—D ream  House 
1 :36r-It’s H appening 
1 :55-M3hlidren’s Doctor 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2 :30—D a ^ g  G am e 
3:00—G eneral Hospital 
3:30-^-One Life to  Live 
. 4:O0—D ark  Shadows 
4:30—Gilligaris Island 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Ivan Smith and the New* 
6:00—Hazel
6:30—M an from  U.N.C.L.K. 
Chahnei 6  —  NBC  
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T) • 
7:00—Conversation (W;
7:00r—Technical W riting (T hJ 
7:00—M osaic (F)
7 30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
.8:30r-Today ShbW 






11:30—E ye Guess 
11:55—KHQ News' ! V 
1 2 :0 0 -L et’s Make a Deal 
12:30—Days of Our Livea 
1:00—The D pctors;
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say ,
2:30—M atch G am e '
, 2:'55—NBC , NewS. K a  iber 
3:00—Morv Griffin ■
'4:30—P e rry  .M ason . ;
5 30—I 13ove Lucy 
■ 0:00—Huntrey-Briiikley ! Report 
t):30--Q;6_Ncws!. '
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MONDAY
Channel 2  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable: Channel 3)
4:30—k in g ’s Outlaw .
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—’Trail Riding Troubadoti* 
6:00—Focus 
7:()()—Pig  and Whistle 
7 :30—Indus. W aters 
8 :00-S how  of the  Week 
9:00—P iraparana;
9:30—N orm an. M ailer 
10:30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  Final 
11:30—M arket uotes 
11:35—Rawhide
Channel 4 — CBS 
(Cable Only)
6 ::k )-N F L  Football
L.A. and St. Louifi 
9:30—KXLY M onday Night 
Movie — TBA 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
C h an n els  — ARC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy In Africa 
H:30--Pcylon P lace 
0:00 b'oluiiv S<iunU 
0:30--L’at. Patrol'
10 00 -Big Valley 
1 1:00--Nightl>ont
11 3 0  .locy Bi.sliop
1 00 .\ight<‘np New.i
( iiuiiiicl 6 —  NBC
( C a b l e  O n l y )
7.30 Jean'nic 
H:()0—Laugh-ln 
0 (K»--Monday: Night at Ihc 
Movu'S' ‘‘M ad.line K ”
11 00- News nnd W eather 
U '30—Tonight w 'Car.son
IIO nilY  G0P31 PRO
t i UAND RAPIDS. Mich. iCP» 
* (iiim d llnpids has an honcsl- 
lo (;(nid*.»’f..s sidewalk .superin­
tendent on the payroll, The 
wcKiern Michigan city hired 
L a n y  K nickerbocker, a sehooi 
teacher, to in.spect mo#t o i tb t  
kcvct a l . hundred mile* ot sUto 
walks (or defects this anmmor.
NEW YORK (AP) -  A rt Car­
ney, the m an  ■who w ent away, 
got talking the other day about 
B roadw ay g lo ^ .
‘Tn th is business,’’ he reflect­
ed, “you’re  e ither a hot ticket 
or you’re  not working.)’
“ All o f a sudden npw I 'm  in a 
play th a t’s very successful; 
T h a t’s a  nice feeling and I enjoy 
it very  m uch.’’ -
His curr.ent click Tobms larger ! 
than ju s t another p leasant ca­
reer credit, however. With story, 
book nicety, it ( rounds off the 
Carney comeback;
A toboggan of trav a il began in- 
October, 1 ^ ,  when the  man 
who s ta rted  in 1937 with Horace 
H eidt’s band, im itated  president 
F rank lin  Delano . Roosevelt! in 
the ’40s arid reached stardom  as 
TJaekie G I e a s b  n ’s. television 
buddy, abruptly  left the  conibdy 
sm ash-hit The Odd Couple and 
took a  long hospital rest.
“ I w asn’t  : floating through 
tha t p lay ,’’ he s a y s .T h e re  were 
reports of intense: friction ’oack- 
stage w ith co-star W alter Mat­
thau. His 26-year m arriag e  was 
breaking up; being in a farce 
about divorce can’t help; : 
G radually , the public furiny- 
rnari aiid p rivate  / brooder got 
back in sh ap e .T h e re  was an un­
happy spell of living alone, an­
other hospital stay. Gleason 
booked h im  on for a trium phant ” 
Honeyrnobner. reprise.'
M ARRIES AGAIN
The- video! re tu rn  piospered ■ 
into m ore appiearances,! and in 
D ecem ber, 1966, h e  m arried 
again; '!
A few m onths ago Morton ! 
Gottlieb, with whom he was as* 
soyiated in a previous Broad- 
; way play. The Rope Dahcurs, 
caiue along,w ith another script. 
Lovers. I t . was the 49Tyear-old 
Cai'ne'y's chance to com plete the
Four Networks
circle. After a lot of thought, he 
said yes. ■ "■
The production has set boxuif- 
fice records.
Lovers, by Dublin’s Brian 
F rie l, consists of a pa ir of 
small-town Irish  vignettes. One 
coiicerns a poignantly wistful 
young couple, with Carney the 
n a rra tb r. In the other he is cen­
tra lly  involved as a middle-aged 
rom antic trapped  after a  hilar­
iously rowdy interlude into lus- 
tic  resignation.
In  som e details, the  role re- 
isembles his Video incarhaticin: of 
E d  Norton, and nrention of that 
p a r t gets him  into a  comparison 
of the C arney everyone looks at 
and  the C arney without mak- 
eup.' ■'■!'
“ I ’m  not actually  so much a  
loner, as som e people say, as 
th a t 1 don’t enjoy talking about 
m y se lf . '
“ I ’m  not on all the time. I 
think th a t you find am  awfUl lot 
of people in  m y  business who 
a re  basically  shy and intro­
verted  in natu re , and th e ir  ex- 
trovertry  quulities—in m y ; case, 
i  know—a re  lim ited to  their 
work:
“ When I do! a  ch a rac te r like 
E d  Norton I  think in a  way I’m 
tipping m y  m itt and saying 
‘GeCi this is  the kind bf a guy 
I’d love to  b e ’—you know snap­
ping fin g ers-a riy th ih g  goes.
CANDY CANE, 
ZEBRA-PONY
S A S K A T O O  N (CPl! — 
Candy Cane i s  a Zetland she- 
■' b r a .!,! ■ !! ■_ .,. '! ■
T h e  love-child of a foUr- 
year-old zebra and a sorrel 
Shetland pony m are is the 
pride of Golden Gate Animal 
P ark . She has her fa ther’s 
legs, inane arid tail, but her 
Stripes a re  iri subdued shades; 
of light and d a rk  sorrel.
M anager B ruce E lliott says 
Candy Cane is m o re  playful, 
fa s te r and “ perhaps nipre , 
stubborn’’ than  the average ' 
Shetland foal.
Mtr. E lliott says there is a 
fu s ib i l i ty  Claridy Cane, like 
m ules, will prove infertile. 
B u t. he has fu rther plans for 
the  fa ther and m other.
“We. hope to make: this a 
fam ily  affa ir,’! says zoo d irec­
to r  G arre t Nyholt.
TOOK NEW NAME
Ja c k  Benny’s rea l nam e , is 
B enjam in Kubelsky.
Carson
NEW VORK (GPi — A w ise-. 
C l a c k i n g  Johnny ' C arson ; was 
back oil the a ir  precisely a t 
11:30 p,|o. EDT Tuesday night, 
his latest dispute with'NBC-TV 
apparently settled for the tiuie 
being a t least. Carson had re­
fused tp proceed with his regu- 
raily-scheduled Tonight \’a iie ty  
show Monday night because. 
NBC had appropriated  sonic of 
his tim e because of. a fooiball 
' gam e. ■ . '  '
Person's
V ■ D istributor for 
NORTHERN PAINT and 
TIMBER-LOX 
2934 Panddsy St. 762-3942
OIL SC PPL EM E N IS  
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
W ear becomes, nil — Spark 
plugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
.gradually ;disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M , increase — in  
most cases unw anted ex­
haust smoke stops .— motors 
become easy  s ta r t in g ! from 
increased com pressipn.
Specialty L iib rica iits  Ltd. 
P.O; Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 765-5142
L .O N D O N (CP i — David 
F r o s t ,  biggest entertainrtient 
iianie ' in B rita in ’s Cornmercial! 
television, has Been given the 
cold shoulder by four networks 
from  London to  Yorkshire.
F ro s t’s w e e  k  e n d  interview 
p rogram s will be replaced by 
comedy and varie ty  shows in an 
attem p t to regain millions of 
view ers' lost to  BBC when the. 
com m ercial channels w ere part­
ly  blacked out by a technicians’ 
s tiike  la s t m onth.
Bill, Wendy and the kids got 
rid of small car cramp, 
parking paralysis, 
whopping gas bills and whining 
engine noise with a new 
Renault 8.
T h e y  B o u g h i ’ I t
WANTS A TV SHOW
MONTREAL (CP) — Maurice 
Chevalier, 80, is on his last lour 
of N orth A m erica before retir­
ing as a nausicnl perform er 
la te r  this year. However, he 
said h ere  he is not ready to 
w ithdraw  from  the onterinin- 
m ent field. Chevalier said he 
wants to  become host of a tclo- 
vision show patterned  afto.* the 
Ed Sullivan show.
That, Is a bargain.
A Renault 8, fully-eciulpped, will 
cost you just $2.00 a day to own. And 
fully-equipped m eans ju st that. 
Four-wheel disc brakes for safety. 
Deep foam rubber se a ts  for 
armchair comfort. Four doors for 
convenience. Childproof locks for 
peace-of-mind. All synchronized 
four-speed stick shift for fun. Over 
forty miles a gallon for economy..
A sealed liquid cooling system  for ■ 
quietness and  better heating. A 
thifty-foot turning circle for ease  of 
handling. A fuliy-independent s u s ­
pension for sm oothness and better 
roadholdlng. You can pay for it 
for an average of $2.00 a day. I t 's  
the only small car you can own 
without feeling small about it.
Except In the  wallet. 
Sea a Renault dealer today. And see  
why a Renault 8 goes a little farther.
HAD GOOD .START
'llio Ugly Ono.s, a Unitod Art- 
i.ri pnxluction .‘(tarring Tomas 
M iliaii, Ella ;Karlii and Mariri 
Hrt'ga, broughl In $‘1,5.58 opening
nii'lil. . ,, ■
SUM M ER ,SPRAYS
l.awiiB — Ciiirdens 
Troc.s — Slinibs 
Sprayed for E ar Wig.s 
,i"ii Moths, 'I'eiii Cntorplllnr 
and All Insects,
Free Esiim ales, 
E(|ul))ped for Etfleiency.
E. L. DOULTBEE  
t(  Sea Co., Lid. 
t ' a l  7 H M U  N tw !
14SS n iia  B«. — KelewM
RENAULT#! 81
Renault goes a little farther
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre Ltd.
1140 Harvey Ave. <Hwy. 97) Dial 2-0543
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TUESDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC - -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Upside Town :
5:00—Cqrtoon C arnival '
5:30—La Vie Qui B at 
. 6;00-^Focus 
7:,oo—t b a ;V' ' '
7:30—Julia  
8: (lO-^howtim'e 
9:00—G rand P rix  
10:00—Newsm agazine 
10:30—This Week 
11 00—Nationaj, News 
11:20—W eather 
',:Ti;25—N /S"';F inM x'" ■
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“ W abash Avenue”
Channel 4 v—  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to B eaver,
7 :00-r-Truth or Consequences 
7 :30.“ Dak lari
• 8 ;SO ^liheinatidnal Showtime 
9:30—Good Morning World 
10:00—Cam paign ’68 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
—News 
11:30—Big Four Movie .
TBA
Channel 5 —-  ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :3(L-G arrison’s Gorillas 
8 :3 0 -  It Takes a  Thief 
9:30—N.Y.P.D.
10:00—1968 P rim a ry  Election 
Coverage ,
,11:00—Nightbeat 
ll:30-#E lection, Coverage :
1 :00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—J e rry  Lewis 
8:30—Ju lia
9:00—Tuesday Night a t 
the Movies 
■ “ How I Spent My 
Sum m er V acation”
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight/C arson
BELCHING IT OUT
B urning of c o ^ a n d  oil in the 
United S tates hSis caused a 15- 
per-cent increase in the carbon 
dioxide level in the atm osphere 
since 1900.
NEW STAR
New s ta r  Jacqueline  B isset, 
who hails from  England, 
vpjays a  scene with Steve Mc­
Queen in Watrner B rothers 
Seven A rts “ B ullitt” in w hich
he portrays a San Francisco 
te licem an . McQueen is  b est 
known for his m any roles oh 
TV.",
WEDNESDAY
C hannel^  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Upside Town 
5:00—Clartoon C arhiyal 




7:30—M othcrs-in-La w 
8:00—M ission Im possible 
9:00—The C reative Persons 
9:30—’The Torm entors 
10:30—It’s a Square World 
l i : 0()—iNaiional News 
11 :20t-W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11: 3 ^ ’’H om icidal”
Chuiinel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only.
6:30—l.eave it lo Heaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Con.se<iiiencea 
7:30—J((ck and the Beanstalk 
8:30—B ev o iy  Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Weuiiesday P rem iere 
T heatre 
'I'UA
11:00~,Seeiie Tonight News 
ll..j(J“  n.g I’oui iWovie 
THA




9:00- Av'i'dne.sday .\ighl Movie 
"M an Wlio N»'\er t i a s ”
II , ()>)- . .
I I I  Jo, \ ihiJiop
1 :00 - Nightcap Ncw.s
C in.itiie) <» — NBC
(Cable i)ni,y.
7:3(1 V n ,........
9.00 K ralt Mic.ic II.ill 
10;(i0 i  he OUi. .
11 li.i , < "  .n i l . ' I
11.30 - -  roniglu "  i.ii (  . . I  ;.iin
In
LONDON (A P )--“ This stu­
dent shows g rea t im prove­
m ent in his life w ork,”
The Royal College of A rt 
d i d  n ’t  sound excessively 
happy about Henry Moore in 
19^ . Its  rep o rt on his work 
for the te rm  added th a t Moore 
“ appears to  be som ew hat lim­
ited in his in terest for trad i­
tion in scu lp tu re .”,
'The sculptor now has his 
life work sp read  all over the 
w o r l d —i n  m useum s, parks 
and public buildings.
He has won im pressive 
prizes for the shaiMJS he has 
fashioned in wood, stone and 
, bronze. '
l/m don’s T ate G allery lo- 
cently gathered  143 pieces of 
his scuiptui’o and 72 draw ings 
in a retros|)eetive exhibition, 
tlic m ost Uiorough ever held 
for him , to  note his 70th b irth ­
day,
For weeks Moore bu.sied 
him self a t the gallery and at 
hi.s country studio a t P erry  
Green in H ertfordshire, pre­
paring for tlie exhibition. He 
supei'vised (he placing of 
pieces,
One of M(M)re's euriie.«t 
one -man  shows w a s  at the 
U 'lcester G alleries in 1931, 
The criticism  of his work was  
so sharp' ,Moore dec ided  not to 
re(|uesl renewal  of his coii- 
Iract as a t eacher  a l  Ihe 
l i oyal  C()lleg(> of Art, n i o  
Views 01) his work ha\'e  
chang('d s ince  then.
('lii > ti S l.ttvE HIM
Norlx'Ct Lyiiton, reviewing 
hi.s cui'ient e.Nhibiiion in Ihc 
G n a r d i a n, .said; “ Mimii i' ’.h 
sliiuis am ong nuKlern seiil|j- 
lors seem s lo me secure, iiarl- 
1,\ (or tin,' \er.v reasons i,,r 
winch hi' IS attacked. Tin' 
niairiiigi' he has arranged  i 
tween cla.s.sical concepts of
figure sculpture and unclassi- 
ca l concepts of distortion and 
abstraction  is a. viable one.” 
Moore says he has never de­
liberately, fashioned an  “ ab­
s tra c t” piece of sculpture, 
th a t “ it  is the hum an figure 
which i n t e r e s t s  m e m ost 
deeply.”
I I Food for Thought"
By Owen L, O. Hughes
Now if every  girl in white 
stockings would Just carry  
a therm om eter, the nursing 
shortage would be over!
Too often, the knot the 
preacher ties turns oUt to be 
cither a slip knot or a
noose,. . .
Moat young women w ait for 
the right m an to come along. 
In the m eantim e, they got 
m arried  . . .
Failures 
of life.
a re  the fertilizer
Your age is showing if you’d 
ra ther win an iirgum cnt than 
be right!
No argum ent 
eating , ..
**«••» nrpic* im u
about good
Ju.st visit 








'FOOD FOR 'n iO U G IlT ”
Crusader
fk in n r
(g) "Uvlng S o u n d -
HEARING AID
Z eW T H ’S  L A M E S T  SELLINO, 
M O ST  POPULAR M O DEL N O W  
IM PROVED ' AND RE-DHSIQNED:
Full-powered Royal C r u s a d e r  wlUi 
p r o v e n  o p e r a t i n g  e c o n o m y  ( e a - '  
t u r e s  P h o n e  M a gne t  lor ih te r fe r .  
e n c e . f r e a  t e le p h o n in g .  Small,  light- 
w e i g h t . . . s t y l e d  f o r  t h o s e , w h o  
d c m a r id  t h e  n e w e s t  a n d  f inest.




243 Lawrence Ave. ,
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy 97N  We B uyand SeU Phone 765-6977
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
Trader DOc Hep and Hoppy
■ O t l O * *  ^
M O N . & TU E ., SEPT. 16 & 17  
le lia  Moira’s lloekhiittor loot Stllini Novol It On Tho tcratN.
I k l E  G R E S N  B E R B E S
_ „ d O H N  -  D A V m
W m t n e  J a n s s e n
TECHNICOLOR* NM«wiiiMi-tmi)iiTtVir
Evenings 7 and 9; 20 p.m .
WKI)., S ic r i .  18, TO TU ES., SEI’T . 24




On Complete Show 
i  p.m.
c()i.on
I VDl L VXI
)UUE ANDHUW8 
timifnopHr.ii pi.dmmb*
gATURDAY MATINEE — 2 p.m.
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THURSDAY
CfauiKl Z y ^  C ilB C  —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacatibh Tim e 
#:0D—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—Holiday Canada 
•:00—Focus
7:00—Lassie !' . ! •. .
'•'7:3(1-TBA v-;'"'
8 :00—Telescope
8:30—The N anie of the Gam* 
10:00-A dam  12 
J0:()0—Felony Sqiiad 
10:30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 





7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 :30—C im arron Strip 
8:00—CBS Thursday ; Night 
. “ W estward the Women”  
TBA
U ; 0O-TScene Tonight — Newa 
11:30—Big Four Movie
TBA ■■/, ./:■
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7;30_Second H undred Yeara 
8:00—Flying Nun 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—T hat G irl 
9:30—D ream  House 




Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—Ironsides 
9:30—D ragnet 
iO:00—D ean M artin  
l l  ...o—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER/FRI., SEPT. 13, 1968
Bard's Warning Not Heeded
PA G E 5A
FRIDAY
C ta u c I  2  —  CIIBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation Tim e 
8:00—C artoon C arnival 
8 :3 0 -L e t’s  Sing Out 
8:00—Focus 
7:00—Windfall 
7 :30 -G host of M rs. Muir 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Don M esser 
9:00—The Saint 
10:00—Dean M artin  
11:00—National News 
U :2 0 -W ea th e r 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“T arget F o r a KUl«r*
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—Leave i t  to B eaver 
7:00—Truth or Consequencaa 
7 :30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30—G om cr Pyle 
9 :00-C B S F riday  N ight MoMhi 
“ Hawaii 5-0” 
ll:00-*Sccne Tonight—News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
5:00—“Go G et ’em  C ougars" 
7:30—Off to See the Wizard 
8:30—Man in a Suitcase 
9 :30 -G uns of Will Sonnett 




Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High C happaral 
8:30—N am e of UiC G am e 
10:00—S tar Trek 
11:00—News and W cathar 
1 1 :3 0 -Hay Tarikslcy 
13:30—Tonight w ith C arssa
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
green-eyed, scraggly  haired  lit­
tle F renchm an  spoke with ges­
tures. ■ '
“ I  have played before prison­
ers condemned to  dea th ,”  said 
fam ed pantom  im lst M  a r c  e l  
M arceau. “ I have played before 
deaf m utes, factory  Workers 
and sophisticated audiences.
"Y et everyone could under­
stand, could join in the laughter 
or tears. Pantom im e is the lan­
guage of the h ea rt.”
M arceau is here  to  speak—for 
the first tim e from  an Am erican 
stage—Saturday  and Sunday at 
the University, of California a t 
.Los Angeles. His tw o-part semi- 
nar-dem onstration, previously 
presented only a t the Sorbonne 
in P aris , traces the history of 
pantoipim e from  ancient Greeks 
and Romans through European 
theatres to  CThaplih and Skelton.
‘‘U niversally acknovdedged as 
the world’s g rea test living pan- ! 
tom im ist.” GCT/A bills him . .
GYPSY AT HEART
. “ I ’m  a re a l gypsey,” he re- 
’ m arked. ' ’
He is also:
“ In m y eai'ly 40s and hope to 
be for 20 y ea rs .”
' — A fa ther of two, separated  
from  hs wife.
—A butcher’s son, who with 
: childhood p laym ates im itated  ' 
“ flowers, stones, trees, Chaplin, 
Robinson Crusoe, Christ. We 
w ere m im es w ithout style. ’ ’
! — C reator in 1947 of Bip, his 
clown in . striped sw eater and 
flowered hat, defeated  by both 
butterflies and lions. .
A critic has said M arceau in 
an  im pression of youth, m atu r­
ity, old age and d eath  “ accom­
plishes in less than  tw o m inutes 
w hat m ost novelists cannot do 
in volum es.”
The secret, said M arceau, is 
"m aking  people identify with 
yourself,”  like a spectator vi­
cariously becom ing a boxer in '  
the  ring o r a  concert-goer “ pre-
CBC-TV Covers 
Football Games
Live coverage of 14 regular- 
•eason  gam es in  the C anadian 
FootbaU League and foUr post- 
aeason playofiC gam es including 
Ihe Grey Cup gam e, wiU be 
■een on CBC television Satur­
days which began Aug. 10.
Nine gam es during the regu­
la r  season, as weU as the  four 
playoff gam es wiU be broadcast 
coast to Coast beginning with 
Ihe season opener, whcp Mont­
rea l plays a t  H am ilton Aug, 10, 
a t 8 p.m, EDT. ’The five regional 
gam es to  be te lecast will all 
be played betw een Oct. 19 and 
Nov. 2,
The schedule of CFL ganiea 
♦o be te lecast on CBC follows:
Sept. 14—O ttaw a a t  Vancouver, 
11 p.m . EDT.
Sept. 21—C algary a t Ottawa,
2 p.m . EDT, ;
Sept, 28—Ham ilton a t Etimoii- 
ton, 11 p,m , EDT.
Oct. 5—Winnipeg a t Ham ilton,
2 p.m . EDT,
Oct, 12—Vancouver a t Toronto, 
2:30 p.m . ED ’T.
Oct. 19—Winnipeg a t Vancou­
ver, 11 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 19—Ham ilton a t O ttawa,
2 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 26—M ontreal a t Ottawa,
2 p.m. EDT,
Oct. 26--Vnncouvcr a t Calgary, 
8 p.m. MST.
Nov. 2—Ham ilton a t M ontreal, 
2 p.m . F.ST.
Nov. 2—Regina a t Vancouver, 
8 p.m . PS'r.
Nov. 9—E nslcrn  sem i - f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 16—W estern s c m 1 - final 
playoff, 2 p .m . EST.
Nov. 23—E aste rn  final playoff, 
2 p.m . EST.
Nov, 30—Grey Cup (Toronto), 
1 p,in. EST.
tending for a m om ent in his 
bathroom  tha t he is Caruso.” 
Audiences partic ipate  in his 
pantom im e. '
“ Wheri I begin to play, they 
p lay with m e.”
“Mime is the e te rna l lan­
guage. ’The G reeks and Rom ans 
played qs-we play, and we are  
in the space age;
“ I have perform ed in  55 coun­
tries. i n  a world confused, 
w here there is violence, h a te  
and despair, the a r t  of panto­
m im e helps bring people closer 
together.
"Through it you can bring 
light and love into th is dark  
w orld.”
LOS ANGELES (A P)—Afcer 
20 years behind Actors Studio’s 
closed doors, Lee S trasberg  has; 
em erged from  the cloister to 
s p r  e a d his m ethod to the 
m asses.
His edict fo r actors: “ You 
, have the emotion. Don’t  try  to 
a c t .” . ;
S trasberg, 67, tu to r of such as 
M arlon Brando, Shelley Win­
te rs , Paul N ew m an and Joanne 
Woodwai'd, is the ta lk  of actors 
in Los Angeles this sum m er 
w ith his m aste r class in acting 
a t the U niversity of California 
• Extension.
. Everyone w ants to attend. E n­
rolm ent soared so high tha t 
classes w ere m oved to  a  movie .. 
thea tre , and a t  la s t count 5.50 
w ere enrolled. Among them  is 
Miss W inters who returried for a 
refresher course.
“We did the firs t sem inar in 
P a ris  last y e a r ,” says S tras­
berg , “ and it  showed us th a t 
people, w ere in terested .”
“ We realized th a t everyone 
has spoken about the work ex­
cept ourselves. T here has been 
confusion. We m ust get to  a 
sta te  where a t least we’ll be 
working from the  sam e facts.
“ . . We a re  try ing to show 
lh a t the m ethod is not just 
som ething for today. I t ’s a sum ­
m ation of w hat actors through 
the ages have found.”
SPAWNS LEGEND 
F or 20 years  S trasberg  has 
taught his ac ting— technique 
through workshops and  private  
lessons a t the New Y ork studio. 
M yths and a m ystique grew 
around him  and the method. 
B rando’s m um ble becam e a 
symbol.
“This is the firs t tim e we are  
explaining, dem onstrating  and 
expounding the m ethod,” says 
Strasberg.
T h e  t  h r  e e -h o n r  sem inars 
begin with a lecture  followed by 
a few student perform ances and 
then S trasberg 's  criticism . He 
warns them against aim ing for ' 
“ m ental knowledge” of a char­
ac te r la th er tlian experience/ 
“ Hemeniber the rea l things 
tha t liave occurred ,” he in­
structs , "and then c rea te  rea l 
t h i n g s  when they arc not 
th e re .”
“ 'n ils is the rea l work of an 
ac to r.”
Essential to the m ethod is one 
phrase: "C rea te  your own reali­
ty  for yourself, not for tlie audi­
ence.”
“ Don't w orry about tho effect 
of what you’re  doing,”  says the 
teacher. “F eel w hat you’re 
doing.
“ liiin k  w hat you’re  doing. 
Know what y ou 're  doing. Do it 
for .yourself and not for the 
Impres.sion you m ight bo seek­
ing .”
OTHERS ATTEND
Strasberg  says the m elhotl's 
value is not lim ited to actors.
.Seminar students Include pro­
ducers, d irectors, housewlvc.*, 
iMK'inI workers, a p.sychinlrist, a 
rea l esta te  salesm an, two top­
less dancers nnd a weldep,
“ I would ra th e r  think of it as 
training for the crciUive Imuei- 
aation ," says S trasberg .
STRATFORD-ON-AVON. Eng­
land (Reuters) — A ciiilLing 
warning, . “ cursed b e " h e  that 
moves m y bones,” has p ro ­
tected the last resting  place of 
William Shakespeare for the 
last 352 years.
But two men a re  not the least 
perturbed  by the curse carved 
deep into the m ystery  of the 
world’s best-known playw right, ■ 
A m  e r  i c a n lec tu re r Calvin 
Hoffman and English historian 
F rancis  C arr a re  convinced 
Shakespeare was a phoney and 
they a re  doing all they can to 
get perm ission to  open his 
g rave in S tratford’s Holy Trin­
ity  Church.
The two men, backed -by an 
;organization called the Shake­
speare Action Com m ittee, be­
lieve th a t original m anuscrip ts 
they say  a re  buried w ith Sliake- 
speare will reveal the  true  iden­
tity  of the Bard.
Canon Thomas Bland, minis- 
te r  a t Holy Trinity Church, has 
refused to allow the tom b to be 
opened, but the com m ittee plans 
to  take its case to a church 
court for a final decision 
, Hoffman is in B rita in  to help 
p repare  the court ca.se. "Shake­
speare’s grave will be opened,” 
he said  optim istically. “ I can 
assure  you we will succeed.”
EXPOSE ‘SHAM’
, “The tim e has com e for peo­
ple to  realize th a t the  whole 
Shakespeare , story is a sham  
which m ust be exposed,” said 
C arr, 44, chairm an of the action 
com m ittee.
Some m em bers of h i s . com- 
m ittee , believe Shakespeare’s 
plays arid sonnets w ere written 
by the ElizabeUian d ram atis t 
Christopher M arlowe. Others
say F rancis B aco n w as Ihc au­
thor while another school of 
thought claim s ’ that the E ai l of 
O.xford was the, re a l Bard.
, H ofhiian '/  subscribes to the 
M arlowe theory.
"Shakespeare was just a oiie- 
horse-town grain dealer, an ac­
cessory, in the great hoa.v” lie 
s a id .. ; ■
Twelve years ago he w as 
given perm ission to open the 
tom b of Sir Th'omas 'WalsriVg-. 
,ham  in  southern England be­
cause he; believed it would cnti- 
ta in . Shakespeare m am iscriihs 
in M arlowe’s handwriting; Oi’ly 
sand and tiles were found.
STARS IN TV SHOW
D arren  McGavin wiU s ta r  as 
a private investigator in NBG’s 
T lie  O u tsider.!
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE Ltd.
361 BERNARD A YEN I E .
! 1902 to 1968. ;
66 years of experience 
in Real Estate sa les,: 
subdivision management, 
mortgages and insurance.
CONSULT US FIRST /
762-2127
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents F o r .
North American 
VAN LINES




One Call Does It A l l . . .
. . .  when moving with
CHAPMAN'S
Moving & Storage ltd .
760 VHWghan Avenue Dial 2*2928
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F U .  METT. l$;iM8^^^ A
G k b v  R A D I O
,.'■ SATURDAY . ■
5:57,—SignrGn, .
. - (1:00—Xews;
' 6 10 -SiKirls 
6: ir>—Breakfaist Show , 
—Je rry  Ridgley 
7 00- News ! ■'
7 ::',0—News !,: '■ / ,
8:00—News , "





9 :3 o X jerry  Ridgley 
10; OO—News 
10:05—Stage W est —
Jim  W atson.
11:00-N ew s ' 




12:30—SOun(ls of SatUrda.f • 
(Jim  Watson)
1:00—News
, 1:05—Sounds of Saturd«jr 
'■'!/ J a e  F a te  
2:00—Sounds of Satucday 
(Jim  Clarke) ,
' 3 :00- -News 
4:00—News ■
G: 03—Action Set 
7 :i.O -N ew s
7:03—Echoes of the Hight i'lt-ii 
8.()i)—.News 
, ,8:03—Jazz.C anadian  
, 0:00--News : :■
0:i)3-*-Dave Allen Show 
.10:1)0—CBC News . .
■10:05—P ave  Allen Show ■ ..; • ' 
1 !:() ')-News 
11:05—Drive Allen Shi>w 
. 12::Q0-ri:News;, ■;
12:05■ ■Dr.vc. Allen Show;
.1:no - N V" aiid Sit;ii..-pfl;
SUNDAY,./"'!-:./ „ '
.' ' ():.'.7 S;'i.;n-On ' . '■ . ■
. ;■ 7 :00 'p  'VS ■ ■ '; .
: ! 7 :03 Dateline ' ■ . : / . '
. 'r :3 0 ;-Veiee of Hope 
: /8 :'i)(j-: i:.uttieran Hour '
■' 8; 3 0 --Neyi _s . ■ ■ .' . ' ■
/, ■8: -lo.;'-Sro: Is' - ■ ;■ /'■
■ ,8:4.>. T :  ;.;i*atlantic ..Repoct . 
/y  . 00 "S.In' Morniiig Mag. 
,9;;io—FeJ.k' Scene. .
10:00—Song.s of Salvation, ■. 
10:15—The Covenant People 
10:30 ■-Cl.orcn People 
10:45—.Nurad Band




12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  Ford 
,12:35—Kelowna RecrvjitoitM i  
R eport ■
12:45-R e p o r t from
P arliam en t Hill 
: 12:55—M usical Minu'.es 
1 :0 0 - News /




5:0().r-News , . 
tt:00'*-Ntws 
7:00—NT-ws 
7 :0.1~CBC Showcase 
8:00—C anada Nutionai 
Bible Hour 
9;0b~News 
lt:(i3- -S.\inphony Halt 
10:00—News
10:15—T iahs A tlantic [tetnKt 
, |0  .'to-C.'ipilal R('por).
') 1:00--News " .
11 ,(i.i . idaii to Man 
12:0(1 -.News and SignGff
DAILY IMIOGRAWM 
.HONDAY ■ I ’RHDAY
5i-.7igii-On 
0(1 -■•.News 
lu -S iu i 'ts
12 U ai.'on 's VVindnw 
15 CL.ipol 111 Ihi- Sky 
11(1 - .Nuus
I . I 'm i ' a i ' c
3.(1
3.1 ! i.iucn.3iiins
> i'i‘ri.s U c c iff  
-.VcWS
Giriger Rogers 
In M usiw l
LONDON (AP) - .  G inger 
Rogi-rs has signed to s ta r  her*  
in th e  m usical M arne for a reo- 
ord/£250,000 (about SOSOjOOO), »  
W a s  announced Tuesday. Th* 
show opens Feb . 20.
Black and White 













All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by  
. ^ i g  O T ire  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
C O A  M  T O  C O O  S ’
M iiuiKe Chevalier, who was 
#0 Tnui sd a y f  sported a check­
ered  cap a t  a jaunty  angle 
*inu K*scd this way on arriv-
80  YEARS YOUNG
ing a t Orly a ir  field near 
P a r is  from  New York. The 
en te rta iner had  ju s t returned 
from  a farew ell tour of 
A m erica.
A)/ ifON Av£ Phone lo,  3;.:/
PLEASE PASS 
THE MAGGOTS
B / . T H U R S T ; I N L E : r ,  N.W.T. 
(CT I —P lease pass the inr.g-
g<i1-' ' ■
<»iit delicacy for some Eski­
mo; ?ii this Arctic i)osl is the 
lai vrit of the w arble fly, found 
bui iowcd into the skin of mig- 
rjiitng caribou,
T i l t  caribou supply fcHid and 
clothing for the Eskinios at 
the f<«st 1,000 miles north of 
Edrnonloh. They a re  among 
11(1 .ast of the nomadic Eski- 
.riioj and live in .sciutricd 
can,pi along tlie inlet .on the 
mainland acros> fi'oin. Viclo-,
1 in Linnd.
IVIIICAK.S .Ni;u GIIOI NO
5 .'.NCOUVKi: ICI'I Weiidii 
111. ' ’ I 28, an alti'aelivo blonde 
..iciHivcr's fii'id Woman law- 
i" u oi'k willi the cily pi'osc-
, 1  i .  . .  .< t  1 . 1  1 M l .  . .
t il III ( t o  tlu,* I j iu 111 llKi7,
Baby Snooks'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 
Hanley Stafford, 69, who was 
B aby Snooks’ Daddy on radio 
for m ore than a decade, died 
Monday. He was born Alfred 
Joiui Austin in Hanley, in Staf> 
fordshire, E n g l a n d ,  Actrc.ss 
F anny Brice selected Stafford to 
play opiKJsite her on the Baby 
Snooks radio siiow in 1038. A 
y ear later he al.so assum ed the 
role of Mr. Dithers! Dagwond's 
boss, on IhejBlondie radio sliow.
WIGHTMAN
“A IR  O F O O O D L IV IN G ”
GAS -  OIL -  ELACTRIC FURN AC ES  
A IR  CONDITIONING
1M 7 1967(20 yciM* experience)
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd,
2031  Keller P I h c c  762-3122
/W O H A W K
The Kelowna Little Theatre
cordially invites you to attend
A MEMBERSHIP TEA
Sunday, September 1 5 ,1 9 6 8
lit 3  p.m. 
at Uic
Kelowna Community Theatre
For the piirpo.sc of obtaining new members. 
Anyone interested is also invited to attend the easting 
of the .season’s first Production *'On Monday Next", a 
comedy to |>c held on Tuesday, September 17, 1968 
at the Bijou Theatre nt IhJO p.in,
l.V - WnvilH ol I.M 
tIO -  Nl*\\ S
3(i- -.'icwrt ExIih 
12- ■ I’rcyicw Common' ir> 
>.i ~('liil) Culcndui 
nn—News
DON ATI :i) FUNDS
NLVV VOHK (AP) -  Th 
Ivoi M leller l'’oundatiun Ii 'In .in 
iii'iiined grant.s tniallnig SInC.OOd 
Im I n.ii’els in lla rlem  .md .tlu 
p ieiif niiianlly Negrn Hcdlnrd 
S tnyx iran l section of Brookl.vii. 
Thi'i include SKKI.IKKI lo thf 
Bciif( Ml-Stuyve.saiil Develop 
ii.em nnd Services th)r|) an 
•  (' t ll c y established in llXUl 
11no,.gh the effort.s of the late 
h o t t i i  Kennedy.
OPEN 24 ilt)URB
Per r.al, 
I.* 1.0 Gas Prices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
Service 
ISM Harvey 7M MK
HAD TO FAKi: II
W a'iie  Maundci nttd .No<iii‘w 
l)nni;tm. m ars of UllS’.i Ac*(ci n 
mi l I , never rtxlc a Ian -le uiilll 
ijic.' loined the cusU
. NX,''''>X“X'X,X'\XVW\N NX\''NXNN\\NX'X. XV'sXXV, N \ x \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \  \ \  x \ '• x \ \ n \  ' -X "'X •
t i t  /■•'X X X X  X  X  X n n . sX  ' 'X X X v  X ' ' / ,  '''■X'^'.'s •'>X >.X \'> , N x x ' . x  X '’-. xN
CKOV RADIO
DAILY PROGRAMS 
c o N T m tJ ia >
; MONDAY - FRIDAY
iO: 05—H om em akers Hit Faradflb 
; J e r ry  Ridgley 




11:30—News E x tra  
11:50—Stork Q u b  (M-F)
11:55—A ssignm ent 
12:00—Mid-Day M usic Break— 
Je rry  Ridgley 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30-*-Midday M usic B reak , 
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
1:00—News
1:05—D ate with F a te —
Ja e  F a te  
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News 
2:03-.^Date w ith F a te  
2:30—M atinee with 
P a t  P a tte rso n  
3:00—News 
3:05;—D ate with >^ate 
3:05—W omen’s Institu te Newa 
" '(W)' ■/
3:30—News E x tra  
3:32—Bookm ark 
3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News
4:03—Canadian Roundup 
4:10—D ate with F a te  .
4:30—News E x tra  
4:55—A ssignm ent 
5:00—:News 
5:05—Billboard 
5:10—Car-Tune Tim e 
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—News E x tra  ,
5:45—FM  Tonight 
■ 5:56-rStock Quotes :
6:00—rNews 
6:05—Sports
6:10-*Music for Dining— 
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News
7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M -Thurs.)
7:03—D ave Allen Show 
(F . Only)
9:00—News
MONDAY N IG m
9:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News




11:10—Night B eat ’68—
John Spark 
12:00—News .
12:05—Night B eat ’68 








11:10—Night B eat '68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05—Night B eat ’68 
1;00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9:03—Midweek T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five N ights a Week 
10:30—H alifax C ham ber Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:10—Night B eat '68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:0 5 -N ig h t B eat '68 
1:00—News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
9:03—H erm its Choice 
10:00—Nows
10:15—T ransatlan tic  Report 
10:30—C h a n ite r  Music 
11:00—News
11:03—netw cen O urselvei 
12:00—News 




9:03—Court of QpinhMi 
9:30—M ystery T lieatrc 
10:00-N ew s
10;15-F lve Nights a Week
and World Church Nea 
10:30—D istinguished A rtista 
11:00—News 11:05—S|X)rta
11:10—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—Newa
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
1 ;00 -N cw s and  8ign*Off
CJOV-FM
3M.7 Megs Oa Your FM Band
PROGRAM PLEASURE  
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SUNDAY ! , I
7:00 - 8:30 a.m . 
M orning Classics 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m .
News — Sports 
8:45 - 9:00 a .m .
BBC Trans-A tlantic Report 
9:00 - Noon 
M orning Moods M odem e 
Noon - 2:00 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  Sunday M atinee 
3:00 .  3:10 p.m .
CBC News - W eather 
3:10 - 5:00 p.m .
: FM  Sunday M atinee 
5:00 • 5:30 p.m .
M usic from  th e  Movies 
5:30 - 5:45 p.m .
Reflections 
5:45 - 8:00 p.m . 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m .
! CBC News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Sunday Concert Hall 
10:00 -10:15 p.m .
CBC News - W eather 
10:15 -11:00 p.m . 
M usic ’til M idnight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.mv 
CBC News 
11:03 - 12:00 mid. 
M usic ’til M idnight 
12:00 -12:03 a.m .
News - Signoff
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
6:00 a .m . - 2:00 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
F M  M atinee 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m . 
W orld a t  Six — CBC News 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC F ea tu res  for 6:30 
7:00 - 7:03 p.m .
CBC News 
7:03 - 8:00 p.m .
Softly a t  Seven 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
FM  World News 
8:10 -8 :1 5  p.m . 
Focus on Sport 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Classics Tonight (M&W) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
World of M usic (Tues.) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Lightly L atin  (’Thur.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
D im ensions Jazz  (Fri.) 
9:00 - 9:03 p.m .
■ News 
, 9:03 - 10:00 p.m.
Symphony Hall 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
CBC News - W eather 
10:15 -11:00 p.m. 
S tarligh t Serenade 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m .
News 
11:03 - 12:00 mid. 
S tarligh t Serenade 
12:00- 12:05 a.m .
CBC News (M. to Thur.) 
12:00 - 12:03 a.m .
CBC News (F ri.)
12:05 - 1:00 a.m . 
A ftor H ours (M, to l l iu r .)
12:03 - 1:00 a.m .
Jazz  C anadiana (Friday) 
1:00 a .m . - 1:03 
Sign Off News
SATURDAY 
6:00 a .m . - 6 p.m . 
S im uleast CKOV-AM 
6:00 - 6:03 p.m .
CBC News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m , 
M usic for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Symphony Hall 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
FM  World News 
8:10 - 10:00 p.m,
FM  S aturday Night 
10:00 - 10:03 p.m .
CBC News 
10:03 . 11:00 p.m,
FM  S aturday Night 
11:00 ■ 11:03 p.m,
CDC News 
11:03- 12:00 Mid,
FM  S aturday Night 
12:00 - 12:05 a.m .
CBC News - W eather 
12:05 - 1:00 a.m .
A fter Hours 
1:00 . 1:03 a.m .
C D C  News — Sign O f|
NEW YORK (AP) — Preview  
glim pses of B roadw ay’s new 
season: M usicals try  for pres­
tige com eback, m ore  multiple- 
show ventures s ta r t, box-office 
p rices go up  and to ta l produc­
tion goes down.
Between now and  New Y ear’s 
E ve, trad itional halfw ay m ark  
of the th ea trica l y ea r, 24 prod­
uctions a re  definitely booked. 
F o r  the sam e tim e la s t year, 31 
shows w ere  set.
Of the  scheduled prem ieres, 
eight a re  song-and-dance, anoth­
e r  is a  p lay  w ith m elody, two 
a re  lim ited engagem ents of vo­
calists.
The c rea tive  p a tte rn  appears, 
traditional, w ith few  touches of 
experim entation.
P layw right E dw ard  Albee and 
R ichard  B a rr, p a rtn e red  p re­
viously in  Off-Broadway p re se n -; 
tatiim s, have leased  the Billy 
Rose TTieatre for a  sequence of 
d ram a , dance and avant-garde 
film  program s. I t  begins Sept. 
30 with an  Albee b race  of play­
lets, Box and Quotations from  
C hairm an M ao Tse-tung.
V eteran downtown im presario  
Theodore M ann is installing an 
uptown branch  of the  Circle-in- 
the-Square a t  H enry  M iller’s 
playhouse w ith the objective of 
putting  on new w o r k s .T h a t  
agenda s ta rts , probably in Octo­
ber, with a trio  penned by Is­
ra e l Horovitz, T errence Mc­
N ally and Leonard Melfi.
PRICES SPIRAL
As fo r ticke t p rices, the up­
w ard tilt along B roadw ay con­
tinues w ith a  new w eekend top 
of $15 being set for the m usical 
Prom ises, P rom ises. New top 
for a  s tra ig h t d ram a  is being 
se t by We B om bed in  New 
Haven, a t $8 for a ll perform - 
! ances.
Here, subject to last-minute 
calendar shifts, is the chrono­
logical premiere lineup:
Association of Producing Art­
ists re tu rned  to the  Lyceum  
T heatre  Sept., 3 w ith reperto ry  
, display of two ea rlie r successc.s, 
Pantagleize and The Show-Off. 
Its  ne\v production of The Cock-
CBC Planning
tail P a rty  opens Oct. 7. followed 
Oct. 9 w ith The M isanthrope.
And Now, Noel Coward, songs 
and  play  scenes starring  G eorge 
G rizzard and Dorothy Loudon, 
a t the Longacre, Sept. li). .
The Cuban Thing, a d ram a  by 
Ja c k  C ^lber .s ta rrin g  R ip Torn, 
Henry M iller’s Theatre, Sept. 
,1 2 .; ■
Lovers and  O ther S trangers, 
short p lays by Renee Taylor 
and husband Joseph Bologna, 
starring  M iss Taylor, Alkmson, 
.Sept. 18. '
W oman is My Idea, play 
about the  MormonSi Belasco, 
Sept. 25.
HIT IN LONDON
The M an in. th e  G lass Booth, 
London hit by Robert Shaw 
about w ar-guilt tria l, d irec ted  
by H arold P in te r, s tarring  Don­
ald P leascnce, Roy ale, Sept. 26.
Box and Miao, Albee duo a t 
the Rose, Sept. 30.
M orning, Noon and Night, 
firs t display by uptown Circle- 
in-the-Square; tentatively  la te  
October.
M arlene D ietrich, six-week 
, singing stint .at H ellinger, (Jet. 
3.
The G reat White Hope, d ram a  
about firs t N egro  heavyw eight 
champion, with Jam es E a rl 
Jones as Ja c k  Johnson, Alvin,
T lie  CBC has announced plans 
to  produce a new half-hour, 
color d ram a  series to bo seen in 
the  1969-70 season.
It will be called Tlie Actioneer 
and s ta r  a Cartadian actor, yet 
to  be chosen; to  play  the  role 
of an editor of an  “ action-line" 
type of colum n th a t appears 
daily in a  la rge  m etropolitan 
newspniier, not only to  chron­
icle inju.stices, la rg e  and  sm all 
to which ord inary  people are 
subjected, but to do something 
about it, ,
The series w as crea ted  by 
Toronto w rite r G eorge Salvcr- 
son and is being developed by 
the CBC's Ronald Wcymnn, 
whose outstanding successes in 
C anadian television d ram a 
series include Wojcck and 
'Quentin D urgcns M P,
W eynian says he will likely 
begin shooting the series in 
O cto ter, with plans to  produce 
30 episodes tiiis y ear to bo 
shown next fall.
S U Z U K I !
To Act Again
PARIS (CP) — Shirley Doug­
las, ac tress danghter.oP the New 
D em ocratic P a r ty  leader unseat­
ed ih C anada’s recent federal 
elections has left here  for 
Los Angeles, w here she m ay  
s ta rt work in movies again a fte r 
a lapse of four years.
Shirley and h er actor hus­
band, D onald Sutherland, have 
spent the sum m er in , Europe, 
m ostly in the  F rench  cap ita l 
where Suthei'larid, a native of 
Saint John, N .B., has been s ta r­
ring  in Two Tim es Two. a W ar­
n er B rothers comedy about the 
F rench  Revolution!
Mr. D o u g l a s ’s 34-year-old 
daughter said in a telephone in­
terview  today th a t she hasn’t  
m ade a film for four years, con­
cen trating  m ore on ra ising  h er 
fam ily of three. The Sutherlands 
have boy and girl tw ins, Itfe, 
and another boy, 8.
Shirley, born in W eyhurn, 
Sask., said  she loft C anada in 
1952 and has only been Ixick a 
total of 18 m onths in the in ter­
vening years. H er last v isit to 
her fa ther w as during tho June  
election.s.
Asked her views on Canada’s 
leader, Shirley said she though 
P rim e M inister T rudeau “a 
very in teresting  m an who could 
be an in teresting  prim e m inis­
te r .”
Nobody had yet had an ot>i)or- 
tunity to  learn  m uch about him , 
fihc added.
The Sutiicrlnndfl have tnadc 
their hom e in Los Angeles .since 
last D ecem ber.
Oct. 3.
G ilbert B ecaud, F rench  oaiia- 
dier, six Weeks a t Music Box, 
Oct. 6.
H er , first R om an, m usical 
based on Shaw ’s C aesar and 
Cleopatra, Leslie U ggains and 
R ichard Kileyi Lunt-Fontannei. 
Oct. 8. ■
The M egilla, m usical from  Is­
rae l lhat m odernizes the Book 
of E aster, G olden,O ct; 9.
“ UNCLE” STAR IN COMEDY
D ie Flip Side, Londpn comedy 
hit about wife-swapping, stars  
TV’s David M cCallum, Booth, 
Oct. 10.
T h e  Wind in the  Sas.safrass 
Trees, a com edy described as 
English W estern, s ta rrin g  Lon- 
doii’s F rank ie  Howerd, B arry ­
m ore, mid-October.
We Bombed in New Haven, 
su rrealist anti-w ar comedy by 
Joseph (Catch-22) H eller, s ta r­
ring  Jason Robards and Diana 
Sands,..Ambassador, Oct. 16.
M aggie F lynn, m usical about 
New York Negro orphanage in 
. 1863, s ta rrin g  Shirley Jones and . 
Jack  Cassidy, ANTA, Oct;, 22.
A, M other’s Ki.sses. iiiu.slcal 
based by .B fuce  .lay Friedmaiv, 
46th S treet T heatre, Oct. 29.
, King L ear, w ith Lee J . Cobb, 
opening production of the .sea­
son for Lincoln Centre Reper­
tory, a t the B eaum ont/N ov. 7.
A Cry of P layers, new  d ram a 
by William Gibson about, Shake- 
sjrcare and Anne H athaw ay, 
teniatively set for Nov. 12, at 
B eam ont w ith anne Bancroft 
starring. ,’
A MUSICAL "ZORBA”
, , Zorba. a m usical version of a 
novel and film , s ta rring  Her- 
sehel B ernardi, Im perial, Nov.
,' 17. . -
Promi.ses, P rom ises, mu.sical: 
adaptation of movie D ie  Apart- 
iuent, book by Neil Simon, Sliu- 
bert, Nov. P.O. .
Jim m y Shine, M urray , .Sehis- 
gal comedy w ith m usic bv John 
Sebastian about a  fru.si rated 
Iiainter, s t a r r i n g  Dustin 
Hoffman, Atkinson, Nov. 21;
The Goodbye People, comedy 
by Herb G ardner, with Milton 
Be-rle in first B roadw ay appear­
ance in 25 years, Cort, Dec. 3.
D ear Woi’ld,' m usical imiire.s- 
.sibn of The M adwoman of Chail- 
lot, by Jerom e Lawreiioo and 
Robert E. Ix?« with J e rry  Hor- 
m an kcpre, s ta rrin g  Angela 
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The largest stock of new  
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 
in the Okanagan is to 
be foiinti at
m O \  M O U N TA IN
METAL WORKS
(1966) ltd .
930  Rn}* Avenue , 
762-4352
x \ n X Nnx''X X X , '•X-!X>-^s''Xn' '/X \X ’-XX'vX> ' ' ' ' x > s ' - - ' s > s , ^ *> ''XX X '*X N.S N, V-X'-X'
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I  RKNCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodiacolof Film or 
Black and White with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F ree P ickup and D elivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your W illiams Color D ealer 
. C am era Dept. — (289 Bernard)/
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queensway 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent T All New!
: Boats and Motors V
6 H.P. for Fishing to 65 H .P . for Skiing
Phone 762-2828  B -A  Marine Gas
A'* TAPE PlAYERli
For the  CAR . / ■
For. the HOME
As low as P rerecorded  Tapes
49.95. Full Stock io  Choose from .
MUNTZ,^ ■'
Phone 762-4769 350’L au ren ce  Ave.
Open 9 ’til 9, 6 days a week.
Black M ountain Rd. 
and Dougal Rd.
JDOUBLE I  C L O T H IN GPhone 765-6927 
Rutland
Gomplete M en’s and Boys’ Wear- 
Everything lor the M an. ,




IP U W e a re  p leased  to announce tha t 
.^ I^ L in d a  V erna has rejoined the staff 
a t La Vogue. L inda invites all her 
friends and  custom ers to  visit her
soon a t  —
La VOGUE BAR
590 Bernard Dial 2^2032
Prescription Sun Glasses • • »
Made to your own prescription are a  must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. F o t genuine 
comfort, get a pair. :
Kelowna
Prescription
PH O N E 76^2987243 LAW RENCE AVE.
See Capri E lectric  for a ll types Of 
/' E lectrical H eating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
\




' ! . Service '
Is  your c a r  ready for 
carefree  motoring ? 
if not see . . . 
CAPR I RO YALITE Shops C a p r i — - 762-4213
Reids Corner —  Rutland
★ M ECH ANIC ON D U T Y
★  G U A R A N T EE D  WORK
★  R EA SO N A BLE RATES
RF.IDS CORNER —  R U T L A N D 765-6511
Okanagan Construction Co.
•  Lubrication '
•  Brake Repairs
•  Batteries





1 0  TAKE OUT
Fam ily  P ak—14 pcs. chicken, 4 rolls, 
pt. cole slaw. r  p a
French fried . ................................. J » J v
Economy P ak—9 pcs. of 
hlckcn only 2 .85
^In d iv id u a l D inners—3 pcs, chicken 
^ e h ip s ,  cole slaw,.
'roll, gravy  ..............,, 1.35
Mon, to Sat,. 10 a.m . - 2 a.m . Sunday 11 a.m . - I a.m .
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
lIUmW AY 97N 762-4423
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain' cttra copies ot special 
eycnts, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies lor a Iricnd. 
lixira copies can be picked (ip at our 
office or mailed unyuhere lor 1U(* pci 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
R.R. No. 1, W estbank, B.C. 
Building Lots Available , 
Spec. Homes For Salri
Phone 768-5770
Custom Duitdtng Dept. 
Ptanhing — Advising 




lllw ay 97 North 
Phone 762-3107
NOW SERVING KEI.OW NA & DISTRICT
Professional Cleaning
SERVICEMASTER
•  CARPItrrs •  FU RN ITU RE •  WAI.IB 
•  FLOORS •  MOTH PROOFINO 
•  STATIC PROOFINO
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
579 I.Rwrcncc Ave. Dial 762-2109
OKANAGAN 
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Custom M ade Awnings , : ;
S torm  D oori - O rnam ental Railing
■ Welding ■
We also specialize in Aluminum 
■ Welding.
“Free Estimates"
Jau d  Road, R .E . 3, Kelowna. B.C. — Phone 762-0031
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS




TY PIN G  and DUPLICATING
/  Reasonable Rates 
OFFICE
Suite N o. 3 , 4 3 5  Benuurd Ave.; KeiowM  
D ial 763-4014  or 762-2484 Evenings
NOW OPEN
T o Serve You.
Your Family Fun 
DR IV E-IN
Highway 97  N .
N ext to C arte r M otors
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a .m . - 1 a.m . 
F ri. - Sat. — 11 a .m . - 2 a .m . 
Sunday — 11 a .m . - 11 p.mu
Try Our Dog Gone 
G ood F(x>d.
TThe Very L atest In 
RECO R D ED  MUSIC
D illeren t DUes in
^  stock to choose from
" aU Labels. A D C " *
|*w«9All Artists.  O .T J
F o r use in all m achm es 






We cater to fam ily ga ther­
ings, group m eals 
special Sunday Dinners a t 
com petitive prices,












For The Most in Service See Ilcc Irwin 
1475 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-4836
Vk'Avv'rar *̂Wvww»*«vi»w w m m o m  I - - — - .  _
On ii Charges
MONTREAL fCP) —X harles 
Lavern Beasley, 22, of Dallas, 
Tex., was arraigned Thursday 
on eight charges involving an 
attemp* to force an Air Canada 
airplane to fly to Cuba.
The six-foot, 195-pound Negro 
was brought to Criminal Court 
in downtown M ontreal from sub­
urban Dorval. w h e re  , he spent 
the night in . j ail after Wednes­
day’s hijacking attem pt. '
Judge M. A. Blain set Sept; 20 
for preliminary hearing and no 
request for bail was made.
The, charges include kidhao- 
ping, .stealing an  aircraft while 
arm ed with an offensive weapon 
and assaulting the crew of the 
fouivengine . Viscount turboprop 
a irc ra ft./
Beasley pleaded not guilty to 
the charges, which could, upon 
conviction, result in a life sen­
tence. He was im m ediately 
taken to Bordeaux jail where he 
will be held pending further in­
terrogation by imnriigration offi 
c ia ls.,!
CLASSES OUTDOORS
W arm, sunny, Septem ber 
days bring budding a r t  stu­
dents a t Kelowna Secondary 
Schools into the open a ir  to 
wield their pencils as this 
y e a r’s classes get under way. 
(Mfering a helpful hint and a 




SASKATQON (CP) — The 
.cOil-testing laboratory a t the 
University o f  Saskatchewan 
says it will offer a new service 
this fall. Starting Sept. 1, the 
laboratory, will accept soil sam ­
ples from  farm ers wanting only 
analyses and recommendations 
for nitrogen. Previously, only 
complete soil analyses w ere of- 
,'fered. ,/■;. ■
OTTAWA (CP) — In a parti­
san world, Lucien Lamoureiix, 
just re-elected as Commons 
Speaker, has m ade neutrality 
his; biggest pubUc virtue! , '
M r. Lam oureux, 48, is so! good 
at the Speaker’s job — in which 
alm ost absolute neutrality is- a 
m u st—  tha t John Diefenbaker, 
when Conservative leader, once 
cold the L iberal M P:
“ May I say to you, sir, tha t in 
the occupancy of your office in 
the last few days you have 
added ado rnm en t, to the great­
ness of your, office by the way 
in which you conducted your­
self.”" '
HANDLING SKILFUL
Mr. D iefenbaker’s c o u r 1 1 y 
com m ent — 'm ade in the Com­
mons — referred, to M i‘. Lamou- 
reux’s skilful handling , of the 
1966 G erda M unsinger sex-and- 
security debate, which was just 
ending. ' '
Charges linking the! G erm an 
piaygirl tp m em bers of, the for­
m er D iefenbaker cabinet had, 
produced a super-charged a t­
m osphere th a t threatened P a r­
liam ent's dpera tip n /d u rin g  the 
debate. ■/
Mr. Lam oureux, isupporfed by 
his legal train ing — he had  long 
p ractised  law in Cornwall, Ont. 
— steered ^ th e , cham ber away 
from  dangerous showdowns.
He rem ained outwardly calin 
when parliam ehtary  order was 
breaking down around'him , '
RAN AS INDEPENDENT
M r. Lam oureux places suCh 
em phasis on neutrality  that he 
refused to run as a Ldberal in
LUCIEN LAMOUREUX 
. . . re-elected ‘ .
the June 25 election because he 
felt the presiding pffice.r 'o f the 
Commons should not engage in 
partisan conflict. He! ran  and 
won as an i|ndependent in the 
eastern Ontario riding' of Ston 
mont-Dundas.
In handling Commons de­
bates, the French-Cahadian pol­
itician is normally! one-up! on 
most MPs because of his supe­
rior knowledge of the rules, his 
fluency in /F ren ch  and English 
and his calm  — not icy — m an­
ner. //■■■-■';■
He has the knack of leavening 
tense .situations /with, a wry or
lyitty com m ent Timing of the 
light aside is all-im portant in 
perm itting ain MP to back away 
gi-acefully from an ill-adyised' 
challenge or a too-hot word. 
CRISIS MEMORABLE
In his, rise to prom inence fob 
lowing his entry to Parliam ent 
in 1962 as a backbencher, M r! 
Lam oureux had a t least one me­
m orable crisis.
As deputy Speaker in 1964 •— 
he becam e Speaker Jan . 18, 1966 
for . the first tim e — Gilles GrPg 
oire, then Creditiste M P for La 
pointe, lodged a cfensure motion 
against him over a ruling.
Despite the , doubt there  still Is 
around, Mr. Lam oureux’s ruling 
there was no w ill am ong MPs to 
destroy a man they had come to 
respect; 'They voted overwhelm* 
ingly against the . censure mo* 
tiom.
The father of four with dark 
hair flat to his head is of! me­
dium height. ' Mr. Lamoureux 
does hot stand! oiit in a crowd 
His smile is  sm all and he leaves 
th e ’ impression a hearty  laugh 
would not be the neu tra l thing 
to do. ■/ ; ' . ! ■'
OTTAWA (CP.) — P rim e Min­
ister T rudeau  assured a delega­
tion of M ontreal-area parents 
- Thucpday their dem and for fun- 
dam ^ntal , liberties/ is "very  
m uch in accord with our think- 
ing .”
Mr. Trudeau told a crush of 
reporters outside a West Block 
m eeting room this was the m es­
sage he had  relayed to the dele- 
; R ation of 40.
They represented s e v e r  a 1 
thousand persons who protested 
on Parliam ent Hill.
It was over the establishm ent 
of a uniliiigual French school in 
the M ontreal suburb of St. Leon­
ard.,'
Vfx. Trudeau, accompanied at 
< the m eeting by several of his 
m inisters from Quebec and 
M ontreal-area,M Ps, spent about 
15 minutes talking to the delega­
tion. .Others ih his party  stayed 
longer.
T h«  prim e m inister told re­
porters he commended the dele 
gallon for “ centering their ap­
peal to Ottawa on fundam ental 
liberties and not on the school 
fjU'-iestion.”
Would there be federal action 
he was asked.
He replied the throne speech, 
delivered at the formal opening 
of Parliam ent, would touch on 
the liberties question.
However, what really  was 
needed was a bill of rights em- 
bofifed in the constitution setting 
out fundamental libertie.s. His 
aim  would te  to got this consti­
tutional revision and protect cit­
izens from any abuses.
Al,so a t the meeting were 
Postm aster-G eneral E ric K ier 
■ns, T reasury Board President 
C, M. Drury, Labor M inister
of State G erard Pelletier.
,  Political Asylum 
Not Covered 
By Canadian Law
O'lTAWA (CPi Tliere is m
such thing as "isiliticnl asylum 
under t ’aniuiian law, im m igra 
(ion officials shid D nirsday.
The officiais wcie commcm 
ing on reports that a man who 
tried to hi)a<'k an Air Canniia 
Viscount (f5'craft en route to To 
roi'to Wediiesilay had askeii foi 
asylum in t'anadn.
I'ndei t'nnndian law, forelgi 
ers caii apply at a special in 
^ i iry  for landed im m igrant 
status.
If his bid to stay in the coun 
try  15 rejected, the applicant 
can lake his case for review 
Uic immigratioii apps'al board 
• (  iHith these avenues of entry 
into the country are closed, he 
rould ap|H-al to the Supreme 
Court,
The immigration m inister ca 
al.so grant a teiv-iHnar.v ;>m‘m 
to stay m t.'anada, 
l l ie  (iepnrtment said Ttiurs 
day It had received no applica 
tion whatsoever from Charles 
I jo e i i i  lleaslry, 22, of Dallas 
who appeared in court Thurs 
I da> In Dorval, a suburb of 
J^ n tre a l.
r i AYS AN IkNCORE
KATMANin.’, Nejial lAP'
M ' e than .kk) guests  were on 
hai d but sonie of the most in 
t c i c st ed  iv!  -.oc,s were not at the 
M-. ond wed-hnR of Dev H
. iu.dien Nepalese t ia
t '■ 11' I- , I I lovni t lage for Ilf 
ai'.i.' ’/<' (,;.i ;*u children tai 
Ira - .it: /u ing m ihis ce 
Ito '. '" " o i - i  fiom the secon
W I ' d l l i . l g
USES SIMULATORS
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan high school students taking 
.sim ulator training during their 
driver /education course /this 
y ea r will be included in the 
provincial governm ent’s grant 
program  for d river training 
Education M inister J . C. Me 
Issa'C says Saskatoon will be the 
firs t city to use the simulators 
this fall.
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You m  cordially tnvltod to attand tha grand 
epanlng of our naw Chavron Stattoii. Stop 
In and gat aequaln tad  with our friandly 
■ttandanti, quality products and famous 
sarvica.
H E R E ’S  W H Y : T H E  C H E V R O N  A B O V E  ALL M E A N S  S E R V I C E .. .
QUALITY FRODUC
Chevrop Gnsbimei lor tha best 
possib le  to tal perfo rm anca 
under all driving cond ition !; 
RPM Motor Oils, first ashles! 
de tert'.en t m otor oil; n.ime- 
brand tires, batteries and ac-
UNSURPASSED CAR-CARE...
A thorough, txpert under-tha* 
hood chtcK each time you drive 
In. Fast, efficient lube and oil 
change job* plui a free check 
of lafftty point*. Thl* I* where 
USTING CONFIDtNCE begui*!
CONTINENT-WIDECREDIT...
Use your Chevron International 
Credit C ard -it's  good througli- 
out C anada and tho United 
States. Ifyou don't have one, let 
us'giveyouanappli.' liionduring 
our opening celebrat on.
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OUTDOORS
I s
By jiM  TREADGOLD
TH ERE IS  STILL considerable-fikhing being done in the 
d istric t lakes and stream s.. '
All the can^ps a t the mountain lakes a re  and will 
t e  until about the middle of October! F all is one of the nicest ' 
tim es of , the year to fish and the m ost productive tim e. How­
ever, it cools off a t the higher altitudes. So m ore clothing is 
necessary.
Jack  Pine Lake has been good of la te , with trou t up to 
four pounds being taken. A sm all brown backle fly with 
green body is working well as is the spinner and worm. 
Sm all jeeps a re  getting in, if they a re  winch equipped, but
otherw ise i t  is a 30 to 50 minute, walk. ,
J im m ie  Lake is also giving up som e mice catches and 
I  expe'ct to hear soon tha t Wood Lake is producing some 
good-sized fish; Both of these lakes a re  near Westwold. Jim m ie 
h as  a  record of w inter kill and it is hoped this will not 
happen this coming winter! as the fish there  now ,should_ attain  
the  four poUnd size by next season. The fairly heavy fishings- 
this lake has received this sum m er is good due to this prob- 
lem  of w inter kill.
The Ja c k  Salmon have te e n  taking well Ih the Shuswap 
riv e r out of: Ehderby this past week. The springs have not 
shown up in as large a num ber as,, expected, but reports 
Indicate a  new run is on the way in. This weekend is the 
la s t of this fishing as the season on the salmon closes in the 
S husw ap . R iver this Sunday night. Roe has. been one of the 
t e s t  lures...
Kokanee are still taking well in Okanagan Lake even 
though the four-year fish a re  sta rting  their spawning run 
an d  few of these wiU take. Mission Creek now has a num ber 
of these red  fish in. the Casorso bridge area  on their way up 
the creek to spawn. The kokanee turn  red  at the ir spawning 
tim e, tha t is the m ale fish, .the fem ale gc«s a dark  colon 
T he spawning cycle lasts up to a m onth in the creek and 
a fte r  the kokanee spawns it d ies, as does the sockeye salmon..
,  ̂ THE GROUSE SEASON opened la s t Saturday, and results , 
have not been as good as wc were led to te lieve. A lot of • 
hunters have been out but success has not been good. G la r - . . 
ence Henderson and m yself bagged six blue grouse on Satur­
d ay  m orning and Hon Weeks took eight blues, but this was 
the exception, ra th e r than the rule. . . v
I  had m y doubts the grouse would be up a g a in  this season 
over la s t season as was expected, because, of the wet spring, 
which is always hard  oh the chicks, •especially, if there is
■ cold w et w eather the firs t week they a re  out of the egg.
■ The Willow grouse in the Cariboo are  also down from 
reports I  have received. This was also not expected, but 
probably due to  w eather condition. G rouse are in an upw ard 
cycle throughout the province, but th is is affected by the
^  S e r  seaso n 'in  GMA 6 opens Saturday^m orning and 
the  hills will be full of .hunters. The ex tra  m oisture received: 
th is sum m er has been good for the  deer as I  have never 
seen the woods so lush and green. There is plenty of feed 
fo r the  deer on all ranges, including the deer w inter ranges, 
which is n ice . to ! see, as last season the winter, ranges were 
badly burned due to so m uch sun, arid little m oisture. ,
M ale deer, moose an d  elk are  fa ir gam e a t daylight or 
before if they can be seen on S aturday  m orning. H ow ever,. 
be sure i t  is a m ale of these th ree species and not a m ale  o f 
the  hum an species. In other words t e  certain  of w hat you 
e re  shooting at. Don’t  shoot unless you clearly see and are  
su re  of w hat yoii a re  shooting at., I t  _may t e  a cow or a^niM . 
We have! a good safety record  in fins area—let s keep it th a t 
!■:. way.!,,,
IT  WAS REPORTED tha t a h u n te r  had  a doe deer draped 
over h is  truck fender, up a t O’Keefe la s t weekend. I gueSs he 
had  not bothered to read the regulations, as deer w ere not
■ open there a t  the tim e, and doris not open for some time. I t ,  
is quite possiBle'cOnseryatioii officer Alan Frisby had the la s t 
word there. , : , „ '■■• !
E arl Popham  and I  took in a zone fish and gam e m eetm g 
in Penticton last Sunday afternoon as the Kelowna dele­
gates. It! was the m ost interesting m eeting to  date of the 
new zone. The reports from' the clubs and com m ittees were 
both good and interesting and I.w ould say the zone organiza­
tion is off to  a good sta rt. T h e  new zone com prises ^  the 
a rea  from  Vernon south to the border, east to  G rand Forks 
and  w est to Princeton. I t  is p a rt of the old In terior zone
w hich was split in two because of its  size. . o
Dave H um , the regional d irector of the F ish  and Game 
B ranch division with offices in  Penticton, attended and gave 
, an  interesting report. The branch now has the power and m a- 
chlnery to acquire and hold in' their nam e, land for the benefit 
of wild life .T h ey  Have recently acquired fairly  large trac ts  of 
land in the Ashnola area  which a re  critical lands for the sur­
v iv a l of the California bighorn sheep bands th a t are  there.
T h e  lands they will acquire a re  the critical w inter ranges 
for all gam e, and we were told th a t the range behind the 
G reata  Ranch area a t Sum m erland is high bn the ir priority 
lis t This area  is necessary as a w inter range for deer as 
we all know, and this was good news. If the ex tra  money 
derived from  the increase in tags is piit to thus end, there 
will be no complaints. H um  also told us' tha t the fish stocking 
program  for the next season will be heavy due to the large 
egg collection this spring. For the firs t tim e in a num ber of 
years enough eggs were collected to insure a full stocking 
program . The stocking program  has te e n  overhauled and is 
te in g  put on a firm basis we were told nnd this new P^°Sram 
will be reported on a t the zone’s next meeting Jan . 14. This
could be extrem ely interesting.
TH ER E WILL BE a fi.sh biologist appointed to this area 
soon. 'Hie area has been without one since George Stringer 
was moved to Kamloops last year as director for that area.
The advent of a Fish and Gam e Branch office in Pentic­
ton last year was a good move for this area and we, no doubt, 
will see good results from it in the years directly ahead, Mr. 
H um , the director, is a man of both words and action and 
I am  certain  we will see progress in the field in the im m ediate
future. ■ . u 1 • ii.
One thing that Mr. Hum  is now concerned about is the
■tatus of Duck Lake as a m igratory  bird restricted  shooting 
area , Duck Lake is close to the airport and now that tho 
airport is being expanded and jets will s ta rt flying in here 
to  cut down on the bird hazards a t the airport by allowing 
this w inter, the D epartm ent of T ransport has taken m easures 
shooting all year round on perm its to individuals.
As M r. Hum  said, studies by the Federal Wildlife Service, 
ahow th a t ainxirts nnd m igratory birds do not mix and at 
•11 DOT airports in Canada birds have to be shot on a steady 
y ea r around basis to keep the hazards of collision down. 
Collisions of a ircraft nnd birds, especially jets are fatal and 
■t the least extrem ely expensive, A je t coming in to the Van­
couver a irport recently ingested a seagull into one engine—
result, no loss of life but $250,000 dam age to the Jet.
IN VIEW OF T in s  and that, shooting is allowed to a few 
responsible hunters on the nlriwrt. llu rh  nnd his deim rtm ent 
• r e  thinking that perlini>s tlie re.stricted shooting on Duck 
Lake should Ik* lifted. He has asked that the Kelowna Fish 
and Gam e Club discuss thi.s m atter nnd w rite him  their views. 
This will t e  discussed a t the cluli’s executive m eeting Tues­
day r ig h t a t the clubhouse at Biwrt.smen’s Field, when all 
m em bers nnd interested persons are  invited to attend.
As to my own personal views on Duck Lake, I believe it 
is inevitable that the no-sliootlng restrictions will lie lifted 
soon. With the alri>ort so close to tho lake, and with tho 
shooting on a year-round basis on the airjxirt by perm it, 
with the largo increase of gccse in this area  the last 1(1
f ears, with fiie limited amount of feed in this area  for geese, believe these birds should be cropjied more than tlioy have 
te e n , and tho only way, as I see it, is to open Duck Lake to 
•hooting. This will dlsper.so tho birds during the season where 
m ore hunters can get a chance at them, ’Hiese birds will t e  
back there  again next sum m er and will always t e  a menace 
• t  the airport. There will never t e  many of them taken as 
they a re  •m ong the sm artest in the bird family, '
In some ways it’s too bad, but I tell*ive it’s inevitable, 
th a t the sanctuary  t e  opened. I guess we can call It progress.
mm
For Game In Penticton
A six-gam e schedule doesn’t 
leave much room for error! 
Even a single slip is often 
enough to  elim inate a team  
from the playoff picture. !
Coach of the Kelowna Cubs, 
L arty  Johnson, Is well aw are 
of that fact. And to prevent 'all 
but the slim m est chance of his 
club making a tragic error, he 
has his troops going, through a 
rigorous two and one-half hour 
practice every night during the 
■week. .
‘”rh e  league [ constitution al­
lows us to begin practice no 
sooner than Aug, 15 biit because 
a lot of the players hold sum ­
m er jobs, we don’t  get into full 
practice sessions until the open­
ing of- school,” Johnson said 
’Thursday.
T h e  Cubs open the Okanagan 
Mainline Football League sched­
ule Tuesday against the cham ­
pion Pentictori Golden Hawks 
in Penticton. From  .the s ta r t of 
school, tha t leaves ,the Cubs 
with ju st two weeks of full 
practice. ,
“ Penticton is, of course, in 
th e  sam e ! situation,” coach 
Johnson . said. “And like us, 
they’re  rebuilding this year.”
Penticton has lost, among 
others, quarterback W’aync 
Schaab who guided the Hawks 
to an upset yictbry over Kel- 
owria a year ago.
The Cubs a lsoJost their; s ta rt­
ing quarterback in Al Larson!
W hile Johnson is forced to 
worry about his team ’s lack of 
experience, he is overjoyed. with 
the offensive line. ’The five men 
average 200 pounds with Al 
Cameron, a t six feet, three 
inches and. 255 pounds being the 
largest. Cameron is a veteran 
and one of the m ost improved 
players on the club. He plays 
offensive guard and defensive 
tackle.,!:
Ed Mitchell, a t quick guard, 
is . probably the most improved 
player on the team ; . Johnson 
says the 190-pounder has im ­
proved 100 per cent from last 
year and looks like he spent the 
entire sum m er eating raw  m eat.
f‘He was a so-so ball player 
a , year ago but is quickly de­
veloping into one of our best 
linemen and the team, leader to 
boot.” : „ ,' ,
The strong! end is Bob Maxie, 
a. rugged 205-pounder-who play­
ed at Burnaby South in Van­
couver last year! At quick guard 
is Dennis Day, another per­
former who looks ready to as# 
sume the team  leadership. John­
son rates the quick guard posi-, 
tion as one of the  most imixirt- 
ant on the team  and feels Day 
will fill the spot m ore than 
adequately. , /
'The cen tre ! is John Howe, a 
20(hpound. grade 10 who could 
develop into one of the league’s 
stars by the end of th jayear.
Going into the opening game, 
there is one problem the Kel­
owna coaches cannot solve. 
That ls! an injury to back J im / 
Emslie. Erhslic has a. broken 
bone in his hand and will be 
lost to the team  for about three 
weeks. ■■
RECAPS
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All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by  
B ig  O T ire  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y  .
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
, TH ESE TH REE ■ champioris 
a re  all expected to be' in ac- 
tion7Sund!ay, the last day of 
ra c in g ! this season; a t  the 
Billy Foster M emorial Racer 
way. Winners ! of, seasbn-lbng 
points competition in their!
classes are , left to right: 
F red  Deuschel of Penticton, 
with his earlydate  the Blue 
Angel; Drew (The /Laughing 
Stock) K itsch of Kelowna, in 
B. ! modified and Lyle (’The
Viking) Hickson of Vernon, 
With his C modified. Racing 
fans could see a single day 
.record for both total /num- 
her of races and laps, as 
about 30 S to c k e rs  close out 
the year!—(Courier Photo)
BASEBALL StATlSTlGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS S t  r i k e  o u i s  — McDowell
Cleveland, 261; McLain 254, !
Am erican League
. Sunday should be the big­
gest day of fast action in the 
history, b f ,, the Billy Foster 
M em orial Raceway.
In addition to more than  a 
dozen regu lar races, fans will 
see a t least two feature events; 
a 25-lap powder puff for wo­
m en and! a  50-lap chase for B 
modified drivers.
T h e 50-lapper! should t e  
w hete much of the action will
come . . . Drew Kitsch and Ab 
Funk, who took each other out 
last weekend,, a re  both ready 
for a re tu rn  go and both seek a 
victory. Don’t count Art Sheeler 
and Neil Roth, or Pete Smirl 
out either, 50 laps is a long ride 
and any of the five drivers is 
capable of winning if the race 
turns into an endurance test.
Time tria ls  s ta rt at noon, 
with , s ta r te r  Ralph Foster
L O N D O N  (AP) — John 
(Bunny) Ahearne, president bf 
the International Ice, Hockey 
Federation, said today h e ; is 
pressing Czechoslovakia to say 
w hether it will be able to stage 
the world hockey championships 
in P rague next M arch as sched­
uled. ,
. “ I haye sent tho Czechs a 
cable and am  a w a i t i n g  a 
r e p ly /’ Ahearne said. “ We m ust 
m ake a decision soon.
. , “ If there  is any doubt about 
the championships taking place 
in P rague, wo m ust move them 
somewhere else. ,
“ Stockholm has been appoint­
ed the No. 1 alternative .site. If 
tho Swedes a re  asked tb stage 
the championships aiid feel they 
have not had sufficient notice, 
we can switch to Switzerland.
“ W h a t e V e r happens, the 
championships will go on.”
Concern over wliothor Czecho­
slovakia could stage the ehain- 
pion.ships was due to Soviet oc­
cupation of the eountry.
Afler tho oecupation of Cze­
choslovakia by the Russians, 
the Czechoslovaks cabled Ah- 
earno and eancollod a special 
toiirnnmont set for P rague at 
the end of next month.
Tluil tournanient was to have 
celebrated the (lOlii nnniversnry 
of tiic Czedioslnvnk Ice Hockey 
Association. The nnlional teams 
of Canada and Uii.ssia were to 
have competed,
Ahcnrne said; "We cannot
take the world championships 
away from  the Czechs. ’Tliey 
mtist m ake the decision them ­
selves. But We have to know 
quickly.”  ,!
Ice hockey officials fear politi­
cal dem onstrations against tho 
Russians and E as t G erm ans if 
the championships are held in 
Prague.
throwing the first green flag a t 
2 p.m ., rain  or shine.
Kitsch worked quickly ■ with 
his crew early this week to re­
pair his “Funk F igh ter” and 
Funk will probably have a few 
m ore horses in his “ Kitsch 
catcher.” ■
About 30 drivers a re  expected 
to compete in three classes, 
with early-late and C modified 
Stockers trying to beat their 
class top dogs, F red  Deuschel 
and Lyle Hickson.
Sunday’s action is the last 
race  date of the season and a 
crowd of close to 1,000 is ex­
pected, with all proceeds go­
ing to  the Okanagan Track Rac 
ing; Assocation, tlie Valley-vvide 
group of Stockers which has 
been putting on ' the, weekly 






Y astr’ski, Bos 
Oliva, Min 
Cater, Oak 
W. Horton, Det 
Uhlaender, Min 488 
Buford, B alt 375 
Cam paneris, Oak 588 
Davalillo, Cal 503 
Andrews, Bos 483 
F . Howard, Was 547
R H Pet.
80 145 .300 
54 136 .289 
45 129 .288 
64 137 .285 
52 138 .283 
57 105 .280 
80 164 .279 
47 140 .278 
68 134 .277 
74 151 276
Runs — - McAuliffe, Detroit, 
3; White, New York, 84.
Runs batted  in — K. Harrcl- 
son, Boston, 104; F . Howard 102.
Hits — Campaneris 164; Apar 
icio, Chicago, 158.
Doubles — Yastrzem ski 31; 
R. Smith, Boston, 31. ' ,
Triples — McCraw, Chicago 
12; F  r  e g o s i, California, 10; 
McAuliffe 10.
Home runs — F. Howard 42; 
W. Horton, Detroit, 35.
Stolen bases — Campaneris 
53; Cardenal, Cleveland, 38
Pitching — McLain, Detroit 
29-5, .853; Hannan, Washington 
10-4, .714..
Tournament A Success
M em tera  pf the Mountain 
Bha(low» Golf and Country Club 
enjoyed •  Mixed Golf Tourna­
m ent during the weekend, 
te a n ii of four eomr»etln* in ■ 
two-ball event.
E m  IXinnelly and Mrs. Gonlon 
fimith, »nd George W ibon an.l 
St*n BJbrnnon tied for the low 
•core during U»e 18 holes, The 
hidden hole on the front nine 
wa* won by Mr*. Al te f a r e
The p rize for the low est n u m ­
b e r  of pu tts  W.1* w on by Mrs 
V erna ilfXMer and D ale Clag- 
gett. Mo»t holes paru -d  pi :;*■ 
was tak en  by Mrs t .rn  IXvv 
nellv and  G erry  Brady,
T te  moat honbat golfer aw trd
went to Mrs. Cam U psclt and 
lioliert ra r f lt t . Following the 
tourn.’inient, golfers reeeived 
their prizes and enjoyeil dinner 






The Difference is the un­
lim ited ; colors.
The Difference is unlimited 
.surfaces. Chips - marblo- 
izcd nnd granule.
The Difference Is I’riec — 
from 59(* a sq. ft.
Sold only through licensed 
dealer applicators with 
protected areas.
I'lcnse w rite In confidence to 
Box No. B-402, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
PRINCIPALS IN TOWN 
FOR PF.liSONAL 
INTERVIEWS 
SEPT. 16 - 17.
The Kelowna Curling Club
is open to application for membersliip 
for the 1968-68 Season in
Men's ;& Mixed Leagues
Ice is available for Season Rental to Clubs or 
Private Groups on Friday fyvenings, Saturday 
: Afternoon, Sunday Afternoons and Evenings.
Inquire at the Curling CliiH Office, 1421 AVater St. 
for Forms and Information. Phone 762-3112.
The Annual General Meeting
of the
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 19
in the Chih premises, 1421 IVntcr St., 
commencing at 8;00 p.m.
Members pa.st and present, Members of other Leagues 
(Seniors, A.C.T!, Mixed) arc invited to attend.
F. A. Harris, Secretary,
National League
Unchanged.
O u r  ( d e a l e r s  a r e  c o l o u r f u l
y o u  c a n  
in
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1 6 1 9 1‘andosy.St. 762-21.34
Discover Mission Hill wines. 
Before everyone else does.
It's nicn to bn firfil in dificovoring 
.somnlliing Ihnt'n uniqun. For thin 
reason, w c suggosl you try our 
winn.s. W o think you'll bn plnnsnd 
w ith  our Chnblis, our nurRilnfly, 
hud thn othnr finn winns from our 
(!)knnngan vineyards. W hnn yon  
w ould  like n tnblo w ine that’s im- 
prnssivn nnd n littln diffnrcnt, try 
ours. Before everyone else (loos. c b
* ^144, .4^^^
Move Up To Mlsnlon Illll
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By THE CAN.4DIAN PRESS said Thursday night he expects; 
.'-. . ' to win Saturday. j
AU Stops are  expected to be I “ i don’t think we underesti- 
puUed this weekend in two, Ca-1 jna^ed Edmonton.” said  C lair, 
nadiah FootbaU League games,••'phey just played grei
sive ball, kept the pressure up 
and cashed in on a ‘ 
m istakes.”
, ’The Lions a re  rid d lte  w th  in­
juries and . crippled by ,Uie fail­
ure of Leroy Sledge to show the 
form he, d isp la y ^  as a rookie 
last year.'
A knee injury is expected to 
keep Sledge on an "em ergency 
only” basis a t best.
B.C. Coach Jim  Champion 
said he has "gone about as fa r 
as we can go” with Sledge, ra is­
ing the possibility, th a t with two 
new im te rts  ready  to step into 
the lineup,; the  Lions, m ight de­
cide to put Sledge on waivers.
Old-timer ! Jack ie  P a rk e r wiU 
be calling the signals for B.C. 
regular! quarterback  P ete  Qhler 
stUl is sidelined with an ankle 
injury.
■ , Because Ottawa , has . only a 
two-point lead in the EFC over 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, . M ontreal 
Alouettes and Toronto Argo­
nauts, they will have added in­
centive to win Saturday.
Toronto m eets M ontreal Sun­
day and a win could put either 
into a first-place tie with Ot­
taw a if the R iders lose, in ,Van- 
couver. /
Winnipeg wUl be without line­
backer J im  Conroy arid defen­
sive back Johnny Bitchok. Con­
roy is waiting for a m edical re ­
port on a bad knee while Bit­
chok h as  an in jured back.
scheduled in .the West.
Ottawa , Rough R iders, Eaist* 
ern Conference leaders, are 
sm arting from a 25-20 loss 
Wednesday to Edmonton Eskh 
mos and wiU be trying to save 
face when they, play British Co­
lumbia Lions .Saturday in Van­
couver.'. .'!• '
W i n n i p e g Blue Bombers, 
meanwhile, will be trying to 
keep th e ir/p layo ff hopes alive 
by .clawing their way out of the 
W estern Conference cellar when 
they face Saskatchewan RoUgh- 
riders! in Regina Sunday/
T h e '  Bbmbers, with a 1-6,rec­
ord, will be underdogs against 
Saskatchewan, the ,WFC. lead- 
e rs ./.,.; '! :/!  ;■
, Ottawa head coach F rank  
Clair, offering no excuses for 
his team ’s loss to Edmonton,
1̂1
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The bubbly sttiff is. ready and 
it looks as if St. Louis Cardirials 
will taste  it before Detroit Ti- 
gers.
Champagne, the traditional 
ce leb ia tion ! liquid- fo r ,,pennant 
winnCTs, will be on ice in the St. 
Louis dressing room a t Houston 
this weekend as the Cards close 
on th e ir second consecutive
McNa;ily, 20-9. had w o n _______
straight"siuce! the all-siar breaK., 12-12, against .the Athletics io-'
T h e  Tiger*; F arl WilSnn,
Howard’s first, home run ! tied 
the gam e at 1-1 in the fourth 
and his second' shot gave the 
Senators a two-run bulge in the 
seventh.
night with p a k la n d . countering 
with Jim. Hunter. als6,12-12/
Ray Washbuim, 12-6, goes f o r ' 
St! Louis a t Houston with th« , 
.Astros using Dave .Giusti, 8-13, ,
JO E  KAPP 
. a t quarterback
cqpt
era.
; BRIDGEHAMPTON, N .Y. 
(dP-A P) — Can“ flower power’t] 
p tin u e  to dominate; the West- 
I. H em isphere’s prem ier road 
rac ing  series, the, 5500,000 Cana- 
dian-Am erican Challenge Cup?
D ennis Hulme of New Zealand 
and defending" champion Brace 
M cLaren of. A ustralia, one-two 
finishers, in iRound One o f the 
'ig six-event championship, hop>e 
. so, but expect a stiff fight.;
Htilme and team-rriate Mc­
L aren  drive orange M cLaren 
cars with flowers painted on 
th e ir Chevrolet engines. ’They 
c a l l ! the c a rs , prepared  in  Me-, 
L aren ’s shop ' in Britain, the 
“ flower power specials.”
Rotirid Two of the Can-Am 
w ill. be the 200-mile Bridge- 
ham pton Grand Prix over the 
' t o u ^  2.8-mile course here Sun^ 
/ d a f w i th  a $46,000 purse.
Round ’Three will be the 197- 
m ile Klondike T ra il over a 2.46- 
m ile course at Edmonton Sept. 
29. The purse for tha t is S51.000..
with an even lighter 305 Ford  
for his protegy, Swed Savage. 
Both cars have Gurney’s own 
special modification. ,
Other ■ F ord  hopefuls include
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 18
P eter Rezson of New York with 
a 427 Ford  in a M cLaren and 
defending !U!S. Auto Club cham ­
pion M ario Andretti, with a 306 
Ford  in a Lola.
When Hulme won the Can-Am 
opener, he won nine points and 
$13,500. M cLaren got six points 
arid m ore than $8,000. fpr second 
while Donahugh’s third-place 
finish earned four points. •
Other point s c o r  e r  s were 
R e z s o n ,  fourth with three 
points: Hail, fifth for two points, 
and  L o t  h a r  Mots chenba cher, 
who earned one point ih  a 
Ford-M cLaren. '
YARMOUTH, N.S. .(CP)
The Mexican team  Continues to 
hold a 104-point lead going into 
the fourth day of the five-day 
internatibnal tuna cup m atch 
after giving up the spotlight to 
the w eatherm an Thursday. , '
Gale-force winds stirred  the 
seas a t Cape St. M ary, 20 miles 
north of here, and on Soldier’s 
Rip off Wedgepbrt, ,15 miles to 
the south. There was no fishing 
a t either,p lace ’Thursday but by 
noon, tho mouth of the Tusket 
River a t Wcdgporl was calm 
enough to allow 57*j hours of 
fishing there. No one saw any 
tuna. ■
There have been thrfee strikes 
a t the cape. '
Juan  Posada landed an 860- 
pound bluefin for Mexico Tues­
day while Louis Deverteuil of 
Barbados took a 756-pounder for 
the British Caribbean.
Ju an  San Juan  of Mexico lost 
a huge bluefin W ednesday when 
his line broke after an eight- 
hour battle.
THREE OTHERS DOUBTFUL
Three , other Bombers are 
doubtful. , Gene Lakeusiak and 
halfback P e te r . F rancis have 
knee injuries and Walt, Chad­
wick has ankle trouble.
Back in. the .Winnipeg lineup 
after' injurie.s 'a r e  Ernie P itts  
and John F arle r.
Saskatchewan coach Eagle 
Keys was silent about the futmre
WILL AVIN AGAIN?
'. Hulm e won tlie Bridgehamp- 
• t o n  last year and the Road 
A m erica of E lkhart Lake, Wis., 
—Round One in the Can-Am 
two weeks ago but in neither 
race  did he,face the kind of op­
position expected this weekend.
. Beginning their bid for the 
..Challenge .'Cup pot recently 
swelled with' donations of a free 
car to the series winner are 
John Surtees of Britain, who 
has held both the world and 
Can-Am crowns, and No. 1 
Am erican road racer. Dari Gur- 
; ney of Costa Me.ssn, Calif., who 
Is oritering t\voi-C,ars.
In all, 31 of the " world’s mp 
drivers begin qualifying ; and 
practise  .today and Saturday to 
earn  top spots on the starting 
w g r id  for Sunday’s Grand Prix. A 
. record 40,000 fans are expected 
to come to the eastern tip of 
Long I.sland.
. Since Hulme and McLaren 
use tiie same 'i^T-cuhic incli 
Chevy engines wiiieli proi'K'! tlie 
cars of Surtees, U.S. Racing 
champion M ark DonOugh of 
M edia. Pa., C liaparrar creator 
J im  lla ll 'o f  Midland, Tex., and 
Swedisii /'hampifin Johniln Bon­
nier, ilieir, advantage allogcxlly 
is in the fact that McLaren re- 
jierved the la test chassis design 
for him-self,
'The autos raced in tliis series 
a re  called Gpoup 7 cars, They 
can have any si.'.e pnHluction 
liig in e  and any two-seater chas­
sis within' certain international 
rules.
They are the fa.stest laiad rac 




.Gurney is aiiiong 
using Font power 
away engine size, 
gauiing' agilit.v wi'ii :v liglit- 
wiMgiit 3;VV Foi <i in a iowcr cii.'i-i- 
fis, pin.' a .Mel.ai'cii clias.l.-i
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
M aurice .Fox won the Cri- 
riadian chess championship 
for the eighth t im e / in  12 
years, 34 years ago today— 
m 1934—at Toronto. Boris 
Blumin of M ontreal, the de­
fending. champion was dead­
locked in fourth plaice w ith 
Abbie Yanofsky of Winni­
peg, who latqr b e c a m  e 
champion.
of Jack  AhendsChan,: in !for/ a 
five-day tria l after being cut by 
Denver Broncos of - the Ameri­
can Football Le'ague
Abendschan was namfed All- 
Canadian offensive guard  twice 
during , three seasons -with Sas­
katchewan and is also a fine 
placem ent kicker.
Tbe Ottawa-B.C. gam e wffl be 
televised bn th e  CBC national 
network.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Joe 
Kapp will s ta rt a t quarterback 
for Minnesota "Vikings in their 
National Football League sea­
son opener S atu rday :. night 
against A tlanta Falcons.
Kapp w as a form er s ta r  with 
British Columbia Lions of the 
Canadian Football League.
Coach Bud Grant, the form er 
coach of Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers, announcing his lineups 
Thursday, said Kapp “ won the 
job this y ear . . . and he didn’t 
ju st retain  it from last y ea r.” 
Kapp’s winning the Vikings’ 
No. 1 quarterback  cam e as no 
surprise. He had em erged from 
the exhibition season with a de 
cided edge over. Gary Cuozzo, 
who lost valuable tim e with a 
jam m ed shoulder.
However, G rant said Thurs­
day, he wouldn’t  hesitate to 
change quarterbacks during the 
game.
National League pennant.
’The m agic num ber irifour and 
with a little cooperation from 
Cincinnati Reds, the C a r  d s 
could w rap  it  up Satuixiay or 
Sunday. / ' ,  /
The Reds are  in San F ran ­
cisco this w eekend to play the 
second-place Giants. Any com­
bination of four Cardinal victo­
ries—St. Louis plays the ninth- 
place Astros th re e , tim es this 
weekend—or Giant ■ losses ends 
the race.
T h e  Am erican League ’Tigers 
will have to w ait a little longer.
. Their m agic num ber, -is seven 
after W a s h i n g 1 0 n Senators 
whipped second-place Baltimore 
Orioles 4-1 in the only. game 
played ’Thur.sday.
D etroit is; a t  home for three 
gam es with Oakland Athletics 
this , w eekend, and ■ then the 
streaking New York Yankees, 
who have won six straight, visit 
for three. Baltimore will be in 
Cleveland for three gam es s ta rt­
ing tonight and then the Orioles 
go to Boston for a three-game 
set. , ■■'"'/ , ;.
The earliest the Tigers can 
clinch is.Monday and to do that, 
they would need help from the 
Indians and perhaps the Red 
Sox, T h e y , got plenty of help 
from F rank  Howard against the 
Orioles Thursday.
The big Washington slugger 
slam m ed his 41st and 42nd 
home !runs of the year, driving 
in th ree runs arid tagging Dave 
McNally with his first loss in 
more than two months.
' MELBOURNE (Reuters) —1 after the ninth round and Fanie- 
A usti'alia’s '; Johniiy Famechoni chon hit him with a left and a 
retained- his Briiish Empire right to the head,late in the 12th
dropped him for «featherweight boxing 





knockout over former" Canadian when McGraiidle regained his 
champion Billy ,McGrancllc.' . i feet the. champion stormed into 
Fam cchon was, making his him and the Canadiari wilted
first defence of'. the ■ title which 
he won from Scotland’s Johr 
O’Brien here last November 
Fam echon was a 4-to-l favor­
ite 'fo r the fight but it developed 
into ' "a- thrilling ' contest.. . Mc- 
Graridle", 21, of Edmonton, two 
years younger than Famechon, 
gave a great display of courage.
The' Canadian w as/ knocked 
through the ropes in the fourth 
round and took a compulsory 
eight count. However, he fought
under a hail of punches. ’The 
referee stopped the fight a t two 
minutes, 49 seconds of the 12th 
round. ,
Fam echon, son of Andre Fa- 
riiechon, form er French boxing 
idol, had punched McGrandle to  
a standstill when referee Terry 
Reilly stopped the contest.
M cGrandle was hooted by «' 
big section of the crowd when 
he entered the ring as he had
back doggedly arid had the bigjbeen quoted. in press reports as 
crowd roaring. . making brash  statem ents about
.McGrandle began tb[ weaken iFam echori’s ability.
O U T B O A R D S
A A on tie  s  F
447 BERNARD a v e .
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
•4r Sum m er H re s  
Winter Tire's
ALL AT SALE PRICES 
ALL GUARANTEED
See our new Super-wide F ibreglass 
and Nylon Tires. They’ll give you up 




, He' Is giving 
but hopofull
a c t u a l  
s i z a .
B p o n d - h e w  
8 0 - h p  M e p c i m y  
i s  n o  l a p g c p  t h a n  
c o m p e t i t i v e  5 5  h p .  
U s e s  n e  m e p e  T u e l
Y e t e e t p u n s  
c o m p e t i t i v e  8 5 s !
v v h e n  yoiire sm ilin g ...
c a ll  f o r  a ‘B lu e
E x p o r t X
the true-blue beer.
T h o  g r o a t  l a s t o  o f  L a b a t t ' s  n o v o r  o v e r  l e t s
y o u  t l o w n .  llV. ti If iencily to . 'o, AKvn /'■, tri ie-
t l  t . 1 ' .  h i  i t  ' B l i M ,  l o b i i i i  , 
f Y f / i  17f / / f   ̂ 'B  V . i i i « » i m 1^ •■)''.
The new Merc 800 foaturos rovolufionary now Direct 
C harging-first  new 2-cyclQ charging systom design in 40 
years! Dlroct Charging—a Kieithaefor .oxclusivo-stroanilinoa 
tho path of incoming gasos for far groatnr nfficioncy. 
Couplod with Thunderbolt oloclronic ignition, Direct 
Charging produces more comploto combustion ior moro 
horsopowor per cubic Inch and moro milos 
per gallon. The result ia an 80 flint 
easily outperforms compotltlvo 85s 
on 1/3 less displacomont-yct is 
no larger than, and just as 
economical as, compotltivo 55sl
M ep ciiry ’6 9 :
M ost C0PPil8{0n’i*B8l8tBllt
outboapiteov8i*buntl
Every new Mercury ia built bf « 
apodal now corroslon-realstant 
aluminum alloy, “ XK." All '69 
inodols have been redesigned to 
•timlnale areas most susceptible to 
corrosion. The finish I* vacuum-sealed, 
coated with an nnti-corroslve base, 
primed (twice), baked, painlod (twice), 
then baked again to keep ’em looldng 
ond running Kl'a now years longorl
PLUS: New /S -h p  fishing m o to r . . .
Thundtfbolt sisctronic Ignition wilhout 
brcaKers on 5 models from 50 In I?*) hp 
— and much, much more! Mercury 
\  *60-more than ever -  Ihc P tyo ll
U PerfornutnctI
riMtf
* Ta« It r»«l •uklitSM) t« h f tnt Lw-cw or h# I ••  i m
^ B H  t h e  d P B a l t h i n g  
a t  y n u r  M f i p c u r y  d e a l e r  n n w l
Id  C jtrm iM .  I W  I r w n td n  S , i r > » , e « i y  o t  I ,• f fi .
\  W \ \  \ \  \  \  \  \  N ,\ \  •'v \  \  \  \  v\ \  \ \  \ ' \ \  \  \  S \  V \  W  \ \ \  \  '
r '\
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ITS EASY TO PLAGE A WANT AD—  DIAL 162-A44S
7 / . V -
CLASSIFIED RATES jlO. Business and 11. Business Personal
,CU »iitr a A itvertltepieeH and Notice* 
thl» o a if  mu»i 
t;30 a.m  da« o( pubHcatmn ;
' Phone 7<B-<4fc 
WAN! AD CASH BATES 
One or two day* Ac per word. per.
■ buertUm ' ' ' ' / ■
Iliree  cooaecnti v* day a  *Mic :p* i. 
word per Uuertion 
Sii coPMrcuUv* day i: Sc' per word, 
per insertkm
Hlnlmuip charca baaed on U worda 
' Ulnimum cbaraa tor any advertlaw 
lacn t la *0c. ■,
Birtha Enzacem enta.. U arria te a  
4e pr> word m inim uip S2.00 
Death Notice*. In Hem urlam , Carda 
el Tlianka Ac per word, mlnlmuni
w-oi
II . n̂ /i , paid wttblo 10 day* an addi­
tional cbarg* ol to per cent.
LOCAl CLASSIPIED DlSPLAy 
Deadline I  !00 p.in. day provloti* to 
pDblliatlon.
. On* Inaertlon t l  A7 per eohinui tnch 
Tbree conaecutlv* , Inaertlon* tl.AO 
per column incfa
' Six conaccuUve tharrtiuna t l  JS 
per columu' Inch
: Read your advertlaem enl th* t in t  
day ‘t appear*. Wa will not.be respon- 
:*ible lor more tlian on* Incorrect tn- 
lertion. '
BOX REPLIES 
2Sc charge (or the osa d i  a  ;Courtar 
box number and ' 25c addltlw al II 
replie* are to be mailed 
Name* and addreaae*' ol Boxbolder* 
are heln coniidentia)
A* a  c o n d i t lO D  ot mx-aptanc* pt a box 
number advertlaerhent while every en­
deavor will be m ade to (urward replie* 
-to tb* advertliei. a* eooh as poiwible. 
we accept no liability m respect, ot 
. loss or ‘ dam age alleged (o a r is e - 
thruugn . either - failure or delay . In 
jo rw ard ln g  such , repliee'. however 
caused, whether, by neglect or other- 
. ■■' ,'wlse. , , ■ ■
Repbes will be held tor SO days.
ENGINEERS
PETE STOLTZ ORCHESTRA
in te r io r  Engiheering  
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, s tru c ­
tural, Laud Developmerit arid 
Subdivision Planning in associa 
tion with
HIRI LE, SPARK & GEHUE
Domuiion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna. B.C. ,
1450 St. Paul St. 762-2614
■ M. F S tf
with the latest sound in music. 
Rock ‘n Roll, modern, old tim e 
music. Open for appointm ents, 
weddings, banquets or any en­
tertainm ent. Reasonable ra tes 
Call at 2538 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone .762-4653. F , tf
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
GROUND FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM 
bachelor suite . with— laundry-
room , g« ierpus cupboard and 
storage space, refrigerator and 
stove included. A quiet location 
in Okanagan Mission area. 
Telephone 764-4409. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet sell tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
ADDm ONS, RUMPUS rooms, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone , 762-2144.
■ '62
11. Business Personal
DRESSMAKING AND AL’TER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
,1.- „;;7. ' M., W., F ., tf
-Carrier boy delivery Aic pet week.
Collected every two week*'
. . Motor Rout* ■
U  month* tIS.M
•  month* 10.00
I months 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone '
12 months $20.00
6 months U.OO
J. month* 6.00 ■
H.C. outs'ld* Kelowna City Zone 
'*  month* 112.00
C months . . . 7.00
3 months ; . 6.00 .
nam e Day Delivery 
12 month* $15.00
•4 months 8.0C
■ 1 month* ' ' 6 . 2 5
Canada butsld* B .C .- 
12 month* $20.00
6 month* —  11.00
. 3 month* . 6.00
U.S;a . Foreign Countries 
12 month*, . $30.00
Omonth*. 16.00 :'
3 month* 9.00
AB inall payable tn advance 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




Teaching P lano — Organ — 
Accordion — G uitar — Drums. 
Open now for enrolm ent for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach  Toronto 
Conservatory — P opular and 
Old ’Time Music — Individiial 
lessons — Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of B etter Music.
P ho n e  7 6 '2 -4 6 5 3
We repair Wind Instrum ents — 
Accordlans — G uitars — 
Pianos.
C 0  N C R  E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt se r­
vice. 'Telephone 76^6621. tf
12. Personals
MONTHLY WINTER RENT- 
als, one bedroom units, living 
room kitchen combined, fu r­
nished. Available now. Pendozi 
Motel, 3327 Lakeshore Road. 
Now under new m anagem ent. 
762-2845. 38
FOR RENT AFTER OCT. 1 ^  
New 1 bedroom basem ent suite 
w ith ' re frigerato r and stove. 
P riv a te  entrance. Abstainers. 
No pets. Telephone 762-3917.
; ■, 37
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
share  brand  new modern fur 
nished apartm ent with sam e, 
within walking distance of 
downtown, park  and hospital 
Telephone 763-3246 after 6 p.m .
tf
 , TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —, suite in Orchard M anor, 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowrta, L ^aU ab ie  Sept. 15. Rent of $139
B.C; or telephone 762-3640 or h^jciudes heat, cable TV and ap-
762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107. piiahces. No children or pets. 
Is there a drinking problem In Telephone 762-3713. tf
HOME IN THE MISSION
Lovely large family home close to the lake. Three bed- 
. rooms, double plumbing, finished rec. room, air coniRr ' 
tioner, nicely landscaped. P rice  $28,000 with term s. 
Exclusive. ■
A total of 68 acres with 30 acres planted in the Westbank 
area. All the land has an excellent view of Okanagan 
Lake and has potential subdivision possibilities for the 
future. Included is a full sprinkler system  and all the 
necessary  equipment. Will be - coming into production 
next y e a r . , .
PRICE $73,000 WITH TERMS. MLS.
C harles  G a d d es  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G a l tO f S  , PIA L 762-3227 
Evenings 'call
P. Moubray _____  2-3028 F . Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
R, Liston ............ .1 5-6718 C. S h ir re f f ................ 2-4907
1 .
A NEW ARRIVAL --  Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to 
F a th er and M other. Ih e  arriva l 
is also welcomed by others 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a  Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice for only 
$2.00. The day of birth, tele­
phone a notice to 762-4445 and 
your child 's birth  notice will 
appear' In ’The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
All Work (guaranteed. ;
F , tf'
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
ybiir home? Contact Al-Anon at NASSAU APTS., 1 BEDROOM 
762-7353 or 762-5286. ' suite. Cablevision, drapes,
broadloom, downtown location, 
teenage | ^y a ilab le  Oct. 1. TelephoneALA-TEEN. — For
children of problem drinkers.
T elephone 762-4541. t f ' 763-2306. tf
T O  P n t T R T T T R  Q T T R ^ P R r R T C R S - 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN
J P  F.i°Vu  ̂ O new fourplex, im m ediate pos-WouJd the Courier zsubsCTiters - j ,  wall to wall carpeting, 
please make sure toey  have a Telephone 765-
collection card with the car- .--
rie r’s name, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your DELUXE 1 BEDROOM FUR- 
carrier has not left one with nished lakeshore apartm ent tq 
yoii, would you please contact June 15, F ive minutes from  
The Kelowna Daily Courier, town. No children. Telephone 
telephone 762-4445. j 762-2286. tf
M. W. F , tf_________________  I TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CAR-
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, 45, peted, a t  1880 Pandosy St., Vic- 
seeks gentlem an as p a rtn e r to to ria  M anor. Available Oct. 1. 
take Latin Am erican type dance Adults only and no pets. Tele-' 
lessons or to  square dance at] phone 762-8284. tf
interm ediate level. Reply Box
RAW LAND 
INVESTMENT
Approximatley 3^2- acres 
cleared land off Highway 
97 W est Side. Ideal for 
fu ture development. Ven­
dor holds w ater licence 
for domestic and irrig a ­
tion for property. Priced 




1,350 feet of new, modern 
ru ra l living. Large land­
scaped lot with 16 fruit 
trees. All built in features 
in kitchen. Close t o ; 
school. Low tax  area. 
A rrange to view. You will 
like it. P riced  to sell. 
MLS.
RUTLAND d u p l e x —
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RF.ALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
,A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764#4577, W. Moore 762-0956
DISPOSAL. SERVICE 
Domestic and Com m ercial 
G arbage 
WESTBANK AREA 
For Inform ation 
PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567
58
B-393, The Kelowna Daily Cour-1; ^ q ls u i te  with stove and re frigera ­
tor, $100 per month, plus light.l e r .
Situated on. a large l o t — ̂ only one year old — two units 
consisting of two bedrobrns. each, large kitchen arid 
dining a rea  — broadloomed living room — full basem ent 
for utility and storage area. Full price is $27,900.00 with 
very good term s available. Exclusive;
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden .. 764-4333 Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . /  762-2502 D arrol T arves 763-2488
ATTRAGTlVE LADY, EARLY no pets. , Telephone. 763-2252 
40’s would like to m eet ta ll, well] a fter 5 p.m . tf
educated gentlem an with m eans j,—™'— r*nVvi<»-
for outings arid companionship. TWO BEDROOM SUITE, cable- 
Apply Box B-399, The K e l o w n a  Yis.iori, b roa^oom , _downtown
qo location. Available Oct. 1. No 
Daily C ounei. J 8 ^.^jidren. Telephone 763-3410. ,
BRIAN CROSSETT OR ANY- tf
one knowing him or his possible ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
whereabouts please w rite Box suite, . p refer young working 
B-398, The Kelowna Daily Cour- couple or elderly couple. No 
ier. . " : . : ' 371 children .or pets. Nice quiet
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE home. Telephone 762-7412. 39
ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 







m essage In tim e of sorrow
KARENB FLOWER BASKET
762-3119 
M, W; F  tf
451 Leon Ave.
'
6. Cards of Thanks
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOW NPIPES 
Installed or R epaired 
F ree  E stim ates.
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F  47
Community Inform ation Service TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-Fri, basem ent suite, no children. 
9:30-11:30 a.ni. 762-3608. t f | working couple preferred. Tele- 
ESP DEVELOPMENT. PSY- P^one 762-8989 or call a t 1889 
chic Science. F ree  l i t e r a t u r e . ' ^hand ler St. 39
Box 4022, Stn E, Ottawa. 38] COMFORTABLE 3 ROOM self- 
MIDDLE-AGED OR RETIRED  contained suite, stove and ra
lady to share home with widow. $97,50 monthly.
38 Im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-3149. 38Telephone 762-0455.
1 0  I n e t  a n r l  P n i lh r l  | ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail- 
I 0 .  LOST a n d  r o u n a  | able Sept. l ,  m im perial A part-
 A 11 n Mi,rxTT T n rw  m ents. No children, no pets.
l o s t . -  A 310 ^M cCl^LQ CH  Telephone 764-4246. tf
electric s ta rt chain saw on 
Trautm an and G arraw ay Log- ROW CLIFFE MANOR, DE- 
ging Road. Rew ard, F inder luxe suite, available October 1 
telephone 765-5178. ,39  No children, no pets. Telephone
LOST -  FOUR MONTH OLD '^63-4155. tf
HARTS DANCE ORCHESTRA 
available for club parties, wed­
dings, etc. Wijle variety  of 
lively music. 'Telephone H art 
Egg 762-3330. F , tf
orange striped kitten in the  800 ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
block, Wardlaw Ave. Children’s nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
pet. Telephone 763-3763. 38] TV. I^ i ly , weekly, _ monthly
T,n<;np _ ■  NV.yj a.sPF.F.n Telephone 762-4225.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to Dr. F rance, 
nurses and staff of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital and Mr. Day 
of Day’s Chapel qf Rem em ­
brance for their kindness and 
•ynipathy in the recent passing 
of a dear father, Dennis Swite, 
—Signed the Swite family 
37
8. Coming Events
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB 
m eeting, Tudsdny, Sept. 17, 7:45 
p.m . al the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Arneson, P n rc t Road, Okanag­
an Mission. P lease telephone 
M rs. F. E. McNair 762-4673 if 
you are  in terested  in joining.
30
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
with power tools will do finish­
ing In carpentry. Telephone 762- 
8953. 38
tf
tang, bicycle, gold in color. ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Reward offered. Telephone Mrs. basem ent suite, located iri Rut- 
H. Krause 765-6390.', 38 j land, all utilHjes included. Tele-
FOUND -  A MAN'S WRIST- ,Phone 765-6087■________   tf
watch, Owner please co n tac tT W O  BEDROOM SUITE, UP 
Suite 1, 1753 R ichter and iden- sta irs, $75 per month, unfur 
tifv, 37 nished. Telephone 762-2127.,
' 38
14. Announcement
Dr. N. P. FOUND
W ishes to A nnounce Hiis
N ew  Office Phone  N um ber is
763-4417
Office A ddress  Rem ains th e  Sam e.
37
KELOWNA AQUA SKI C1,UB
will be ho.sting an Okanagun * r  u  I  n  *
Closed Tournam ent, Sunday, 1 3 ,  n O U S e S  tOT K e n t  
Sept. 15, 10 a.m ., at the old 
ferry  wharf. Anyone wishing lo 
rn le r, please attend. 38
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN. SLEEPING AND light
housekeeping rooms, near Shops 
Capri, ladies preferred. Call at 
1287 Law rence Ave. or telephone 
763-4174. tf
^ / k ELOWNA r e a l t y  LTD. 765-5111  
R utland
9 .8 0
In Winfield, very close to Wood Lake. Would m ake ideal 
subdivision as road oh two sides. Domestic w ater avaiU 
able. Priced! right, a t $25,000. Call F ritz  Wirtz for particu­
la rs . 2-7368 or 5-5111. Exclusive.
THRIVING BUSINESS ! I
In downtown Kelowna. Owner m ust sell this M eat and 
Grocery business owing to illness. An ideal family opera­
tion. An excellent investm ent here a t price of $31,800. 
Cali Ed Ross evenings a t 2-3556 or 5-5111. Exclusive.
ANGUS DRIVE — WESTBANK. 4 bedroom large fam ily 
home with every convenience — patiqs — gardens — and 
an unexcelled view of lake and valley. For appointment 
to  view this excellent listing, call Howard Beairsto or 
Vern Slater a t 4-4068 or 3-2785. MLS.
DON’T M IS S T h i s  ONE — 3 bedroom home on a quiet 
s tree t in Rutland. Vendor will consider trading this beau­
tifully appointed home for acreage, so to view and for 
fu rther details call Phyllis D ahl a t 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
VIEW HOME — OKANAGAN CENTRE. Close to store 
and Post Office, this 3 bedroorri home has a heatilator 
fireplace and a screened front porch and is across the 
road from the lake. Asking $15,000.00 with term s. Im m e-, 
diate possession. For details caU Vern S later a t 3-2785 
eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
WESTBANK: $8,700. Older 5 room home in need of 
repa ir both inside and outside on small lot one block 
from  shopping and bus line ,, For full particulars phone 
p ic k  Steele a t 2-4919 days. M LS.
/# /K E L O W N A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AViE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, 
suitable for 1 or 2 people, p re ­
ferably girls, Light kitcheq 
privilege,s. 2059 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 763-2646. 38
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Griod 
Dining
We fcpccialize In; Private 






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
VACANT S E lT . IS -  2 HED- 
room collage, stove, refrigera­
tor, water supplied, Rent $90 
monllily. No children or pt'ls. 
Telcplione 765-635.5, Ai'mndor 
Manor, tf
mo1j e r n ~ i ’u r n is h e d ‘ ~
Ix'drtKim lakesliore houses, $120, 
I>er monlii, utilitie.s ineluded. No 
l>ets, Telcplione 768-5709, Moii- 
cherlc Beach Re.sort, Westliank 
 ________ _ ____  _ tf
FOR LEASE, F U R N lsnE l) 
lakeshore homo, availahle Dec- 
ernlter 1st for seven months 
Two lieilrooins, large living 
room. Couple only, S175 per 
month. C arrnthers and Meikle 
Ltd, 762-2127, TIi,, F,, S, If
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS  
AND CONSULTANTS
' Siieolaliilng in 
valuation of local pre[>erty 
(or m ortgage estate and 
private |uiri>o*e*, 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAI  SERVICE 
J A M cPherson. H I iR C .) 
a-2.W or 2-062*M w r  tl
SI i’TIC TANK SERVICE
FURNISHED 3 HllDROOM 
home in Okanagan Mission un­
til June. tikV.I, Bench nereis, 
near Im perial A paitm enis, $150, 
Telephone 762-2127 or 761 4651.
■ ' ■ ;iA
15. Houses for Rent
FU 1.1 ,Y~FU R NISI I 
room house, loi'nted in Rutland, 
closi' to .school. No ohjcetlon to 
eliildren, no iiels. Telepliont' 
765-6021. 42
N E w  1' E l) A i f  c o r r  AG e ”” o 'n
lakeshore, furni.shed, electric 
heat, all utilitie.s included, $110 
nionlh, Ladie.s or m ature couple 
only. Phone 764-4271. 39
W1 L l, 1 ,E AS I! 3 ""iTe I)TTC)() M
WiMxIlawn St, home, with 
garage, to responsible tenants. 
$135 iier month. Telephone 762- 
4290 Iretween 5 nnd 8 i).m. 38
(Vk a n A( : a n ” m  1 s s To n “ ” T)F̂ ^
lose Inkc.'-horp home, fully fu r­
nished. availiiMe niilil June 30, 
l!Mi9. Call Bill Hunter al 763- 
4343. 38
'h v o  BEDROOM DUPLE.X 
suite, ata ilab li' Oct 1. $115. 
T e le p h o n e  762-6036 afti’r 0 ii.m.
.................................... 38
NICE QUIET HOME FOR 1-2 
elderly or working Indies to 
.share my home, nbstnlners, 
Toiephotie 762-0972 , 5 p,m,-7
p.m. . .35,37
n' R f c n r ' f f i O T
room, suitable for 2 young men 
sharing, 762-8868, tf
18. Room and Board
HAVE REASONABLE ROOM 
nnd l-Hiard for femniq, student 
or working girl, within walking 
di.stanee to Knox Selrool, Tele- 
Iihone 762-7469, _    38
ROOM AND BOAr T) FOR 
elderly peoiile in my home, prl 
vate or Keml-privn.te rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. ' 39
19. Accom. Wanted
FOR REN T -- l - \KF, : .HORE 
Irome, 4 ta-diooms and 2 l>atli- 
ronnrs. Lease nnd re te re n e e jH , 
Rol>ert H, Wilson R e a l tv ,  543 
Bernard Ave. Teleplioue 762- 
3146. T. Th. F, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
■niREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat suiv 
plird. GikkI hvation Available 
I im niediately. Teleph 'oe 763.2otri
.sPAl'b d ’S 3 BF.DRI M IM i d, u-
n .'U  e l io i i .e ,  o i . t -  .u e  i l ic  1 1: ,
WANTED -  ROOM AND board 
for one .student. Must be near 
Voentional School. Will la; neei 
ed for 6 month.s. Write Ivan 
Hamilton. P ,0, Ho.x 7, Rosednli 
B.C. I’leaae. reiily before Se|d 
25, 1968. 41
20 . Wanted to Rent
WAN 3 IJ  ~ i  (P i t  E NT “"a I 'I ' I'! R 
S i|3 . 15, 3 (ir 4 iH'droom liou'-e 
with acieage. .suitable' for 
ho i'c* . Willing to imy 6 months 
lent ill ndvanee. Teh'iihoiK' 396- 
7252 or write W, Gordon, Box 8. 
Lac La Hache. 39
LOOK ~  ONLY $19,300 for thi.s ideal siiollcss 3 bedroom, 
fam ily home. Full bn.sement, rec room, many extras. 
Lady’s dream  kitchen, land.scapcd grounds, With term s, 
"10 view call Olive Ross a t 762-35.56, MLS,
Ju s t on the outskirts of Kelowna, 3 bedroom home With 
a full basem ent. Featuring a hrige living room with a 
cosy fireplace. Fully landscaped lot, cqmiiletely fenced. 
Enjoy the privacy you are  looking for in your own back 
yard . Call Al Pedersen nl 764-4740, evenings, Excl,
LOVELY RETIREM ENT HOME, Close in location, nice 
lot with fruit trpes, all p laster finish, electric heat, full 
price only $I2,.500, Call M arry Rist at 703-3149, 
Excl,
Secluded resort, with 1,200 feet of lakeshore. Ten chalets 
a t present, with plenty of room fur ex|iimslon, 22 acres 
including 2 acres of com m ercial property. Ideal oriiior- 
lunity for tho man with a growing family. Chalets com­
pletely furnished. Own w ater system. Owner's home 
with outstanding view. Term s available. For details 
phone Bert Pierson at office or 702-4401, evenings, 
Ml.S,


















24 t io u r  , * i v U r  
H . 'U . i 'h o h i .  c t a i i m e i e i a l  A nd 
- I ,  i - i i  .ll I s iiK s  f lc M u e d . 
76.5 litli*  e l  ,62  4IG2 
72,' H « ilU *  A v e
M,
■ V x 'ln lV e  live t P . i  | x r  n i.vnT i 
T e l e p l i o u e  762 62. .4 3-1. .iS, 37
I U R M s HLI)  2 I' .1:DI,vh .M 
1 hiKise on the laki . il-’U 7.,, r.'i 
W, F tf WeiitlMiuk, 76*5634
KELOWNA'S F. X C L U S 1 V E 
H i g h i e e  mi  P a i i dn s . v  n o w  r e n t ­
ing  ( l i ' h u r  1 a n d  2 I x-dKHi u’
,'Uiti','. Uiin.i' letely f u e  proof.
Wall t o  vvttll c a r p e t ,  e o l n r e d  ai>-
p h a n c e s .  - p a ,  i m i s  M i n d e c k -  No M A R R I E D  f o U P I . E  W I T H  2
i h i M i i ' r i .  In, | « ‘t.- F,,i p n i t u  u- v e a i  i>ld i l i i ld w n u l d  l i k e  2
l a l '  t e h ' i l i m u '  763-3611 tf l a - i t n . m i  l i o u -e  nu t  of t o w n  w i t h
-ir).!.-..
' ,  ! h m i  1,1 l. i iv.  T e l ,  p l i mi e  7i',2 <i3'..'7
I , , |  r . i n  U ' l  I i ' " "  l U ' e .  I J,,
t w o  iM-, | t ,Miin‘ , ui i i i i ' l iy t a e i h *  ...  ................... ........................... ............. .
tl.  l e l i . g m a ’.,,! a '.a  ' t „ v e . '  vf ANTED AN OLDER TYPE 
I t ' , .  .. I , . , ,  a l a k e  f i . ' i i t  K n a t . m i . , . ' !  h. iU'C : ' ent  o p t m n
' Ni. . h . k l . , . '  i ' ' ' 1 ' , '  , ' i I c u e  I I, ' , ;  f ' l i l . i a l k "  .we.h l a ,  g i ­
l l  62 2lhS8, *(:« I 6 e  ,11 I a i l  7 t i 3 - , Im m  a ,  l e a g e .  T e l e p n n i i e  76.’ 
tf .'im.5 t f  0318 37
FIRST CLASS HOME IN THE COUNTRY
One of the be.st newer hmiivs lu Ruthiiid, located ,\lo se  
to st.'htsils, eluirehes ntid shop|Ung. I L u d w o o d  finish, three 
tiedriHims, knotty pine kitchen. Nice 95 ft lot on paved 
road, 112.100 down, and the balance at $100 pei month.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
-PH O N E -765-5.157___ _ _ _
196 R U T L A N D  R D  R i : T I . A N D ,  H U .
762-7607 Al H o t n i i . g  76,5 .•/t90
i K l X  129 
f .iiii PeaiM.ii 





$18,000; half acre lot; beautifully landscaped; a 
good home; close to school and shopping. Phoria 
Hugh Tail, 765-5155 or ev. 2-8169.
Rutland B ranch 765-5155 
George Trim ble 2-0687 — Hugh Tait 2-8169 
Ron Weninger 2-3919
equity in  this im m aculate home for a sm all acre­
age or country home; house is on a 75 x  110 ft. lot; 3 
BRs; full basem ent; 4 pc. bath; built-in range and 
oven; large patio. Phone G rant Davis 2-5544 or ev. 
2-7537. MLS.
HOME & ACREAGE
81,2 acres level land with a ! nice creek running 
through the property; lots of spring w ater; has , 
potential for subdivision or T railer Court; home is 
a deluxe model with 3 B R s; spacious L R ; com pact 
/kitcheri; dining a rea ; 4 pc. bath ; full basem ent. 
P h q n e  L l o y d  Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME ! !  ! !;
B rand new ; im m ediate . possession; sm artly  plan­
ned and quality built by Central City Homes; 4 BRs;. 
den; fam ily room; double plumbing; WW in LR; 
b r i c k  fireplace; NHA loan $18,400; $9200 down; let; 
us show you this today. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5544 or. 
ev. 2-5232. Exclusive,.
PEACHLAND SMALL ACREAGE '
. N icest View, homesites in the Okanagan ; Subdivision 
plan approved for 11 lots. Good access; walking 
distance to town; w ater, power and telephone,: a ll’ 
local utilities available. For details phone, Hilton 
Hughes, Peachland 767-2202, or ev. Sum m erland 
!' 494-1863. ■ :
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E state
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170
Art MacKenzie . 2-6656
H arvey Pom renkc 2-0742 
George Silvester - 2-3516 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037
Peachland Branch 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863, 
B ert Leboe 763-4508
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
S ou ths ide  “  
Im m edia te  
P ossess ion
Spdllcss 3 b.r. full base­
m ent home situated in ex ­
clusive area very close 
to Lake. Large living 
room, 2 firepinces, Inige 
sundeck, rumpus loom. 
i.ovely treed lot. OPEN 
TO OFFERS. 'I’o view call 
Edmund Scholl office 
2-5030 nr evenings 2-0719, 
MLS.
Rutland Lots
2 large lots oii Doiigall 
Road - on .sewer and 
w ater, Phone Joe Sic- 
,slnger office 2-5(i30 "i' 
evening,s 2-6874. MLS,
3  B edroom s
l ln s  lovely home l.n de­
signed for convenience 
nnd comfort, with many 
extras! Full bn.sement, 
double windows, te v e ly  
landscaped lot. Phone 
Mrs. Jean Acres riffice 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. 
MLS.
A uto  W reck ing
'llii.s busine.sH has approx, 
$40,0(M),00 in stock nnd 
rquiiim enl and doing a 
nice turnover, Asking 
l,i Ui> $35,000.00, For more 
infiuinntion phone Joe 
Sle.singer office 2-,5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MIR.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 76^.5030
V 2  ACRES -  CLOSE IN ■ ‘
B c a n t ' i f n l  p i i i k  l i ke  s e t l i n g  wi l l i  c r e e k  n n i n i i i g  through 
p r o p e r t y ,  life. 3 g o o d  .M /eil l i e d i o o m N .  a t t r a c t i v e  kitchen 
whli bui i t - in . s .  IA'Ig e  l i v i j ig  a n d  d i n i n g  
b a t i i r o o i n .  A t t a e i i e , !  j tai -i ige, '  electric hen ing. f.rriund* 
n i e e i v  i a n d M ' a p e d ,  t a r g e  x w n n n i i n g  poo l .  P r i c e d  to sell
at $;i:i,o(Kino. m l s
BUILDING LOT
\
Exreiieiit , level lot elore lo Sliofis Uaprl, Serviced with 
wftier power find t*'lephone, Nice fpiiet rfMdential dii- 
tr ir t. Full price |4,:,'i-0 IHT, MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
   -      .̂ ...1------ — ■ - 1 — J.— g.  iH'i'gna • -|»| n a -'-'T ifciMi IMI r—
270 BF.RNARD AVE
KLl.ffWNA. BC
D,„,o Wii.lin-l 762 f/.08 Norm Vaeger 762-3.574
, »a I,,,:! tiHiK'tiei 762-246.1 I rank Petkan 763-4228
Bill Poel/cr 762-3319 Ru'.s Winfield 762-.0620
. \  \  \  \ ' \   ̂ \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \ N  \  W  \  \  \  \ \  \  \  \  N V \ \
■/"
Uh. 2 1 . Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
ST. .ANDREWS DRIVE
Owners moved—home va­
cant, 3 bedrooms, livihg and 
dinirig, room'.with brick fire­
place; Excellent, family kit­
chen. Outdoor patio oyer- 
■■..looks fairw ays: Price- .•■re#
, duced to S23',95Ci,,'gobd' lernis. 
.Gail . George .vPhillipsbn at 
the office or even ings ' 762- 
7974. o r  762-5177. M L 3i - .
NEW —  IMMEDIATE  
POSSESSION
Try $4,500 down ,0/1 hew home 
in Glenmore. Comfortable 
floor plan .separates living 
from  sleeping area,; 3 bed­
room s,, full basement, fire- 
piaces. car,:x>rt Fo" more in­
form ation call Gord Furir.ell; 
at the office or evenings at 
: 762-0901; .MLS. " .t ■ '■ ■ .. .
CHARMING  
OLDER HOME
■ Surrounded by trees, this 
.quality faihily' residence 
offers convenience, and 
privacy: For further de­
tails contact : Blar.che 
AVannop '.at th e  office-'or- 
evenings at 762-4683. Ex­
clusive ..'Agehts.. .
BUILDERS SPECIAL
A good level lot com plete 
with fruit trees. 77 foot front- 
age, city w ater for only 
$3,300 full price. CaU T. Mc­
Kinnon at the,office of even- 
ing.s at 763-4401. MLS.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
New duplex priced to sell. 
One end rented $127 per 
moath. Other side vacant for 
purchaser. CaU now. Al B as-. 
si.ngtHwaighte at the office or. 
evenings 763-2413. MLS,
TREES AND PONDS
This country lot of over 
' one-half' acre . offers a , 
■.dreaifi setting^ for .vour 
new-home. Bargain price 
at $5,500. MLS. CalF Lind­
say Webster a t the office 
or evenings a t 762-0461. -
483 Law,rence A\ e.
c g L L i n s o n
M ortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Belaire Ave.. 
'-2 block from Capri.. Full base­
ment. w all' to waU, carpiet 
throughout. King - sized fire- 
olacCs. One side '; h a s ' family 
roofn and extra- bedroom ' .;n 
■'oasem.ent. . Telephone 763-2259.
■ '' F -tf
24. Property for Rent
/ 7 6 3 - 3 7 1 3 .
THIS, I.S' 'YOUR 'ONLY ..chance;. 
To purchase, aiv, exceUent pres- 
ti te  lot in the Okanagan Mi.'i- 
s'lori, .353 acre. One minute; w-alk 
from; Okanagan Lake; For. par- 
’iculars call , Cliff . Perry  .Real 
Estate Ltd. 763-2146, evenings 
. ‘•aU : Eric .’ Sherlock. ,764-4731: 
M'LS; , 37
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing / lots ill Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of. the best in Okanagan 
Jilission. close, to schools and 
! shopping on. McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For ihfonna- 
tion telephone . 762-4599 . o r 763- 
12965 anytime. ' ' ‘ ' tf
600 ,SQ. . FT. AVAILABLE
KSLOWKA DAILT COmUCK, PHI.: IS, 1S«8 PAGE IS
32. Vifanted to Buy
INSTANT CASH FOR /USED 
goods. Sewell's Second Hand 
Store, 1302 ' St;, Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
'5483.' . , . t f
Ftilly Air-Cond.itiohcd: —  VN’ali to Wall Carpeting 
G : Complete Janitor Service
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
.ginners. Must t>e reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. ; . '
WANTED — TRUMPET OR
36. Help Wantedy 
or
Saxophone in good repair. Tele­
phone 762-6119. . 40
, BOOK KEEPER ; :
Applications will be accewted 
.for the position of book keeper.





, THE SITE; Located at Lakeview Heights on the westside, 
: —5 m inutes.from  downtown'Kelowna ,
• ea.sily; subdividabie. into ,3 ’-2-acre 'v iew  sites 
—all Lakeview serviees.
, T h e " HOiVIE: 12,40'sq.' ft. of living . area.
—2 bedrooms; upstairs. 1. down; ,
-finished rum pus room : ' . ' ;
—built in .basem ent garage. '
THE FULL PR IC E: S23.500.00 WITH.TERMS
Yqur MLS Realtor -  SHO.PS CA:PRl
Dudley .Pritchard 768-5550 Bill Fleck . . . . . .  '763-2230 :
- B.; Jurom e . . . . .  765-5677 . E. Waldron . . . . .  7^-4567
C hateau  Homes Ltd;
Now In ■ production. Manufac­
turers of component hom^s,, 
mdtels and multiple / rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B G. Interior. S.p- 
a fa te  truss orders also avail­
able: Factory located.
3 7 6  G aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
/COUNTRY- LIVING AT I T S  
/finest. Magnificent view from! 
extra large sun deck, fireplace 
in 13’, X  26’ living, room. One 
and a, half , bath, full basement, 
large, lot, close; to store; and 
school. Asking $19,500,' term s. 
Telephone 762-0255. , . 37
tf




FOR SALE — EXCELLENT 
downtown com m ercial building. 
Air conditioned; excellent po­
tential, first class investment. 
Inquiries Bill Hunter, Lakeland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. ., 38
WELL K EPT pLDER 2 bed- 
i'oom : home, remodelled bath­
room, v'.waU to- wall in' living 
rodm, built-in , china cabinet. 
Ideal for retired couple, close to 
shopping and bus line.' 763-2579 
. ■ ■ ' . -42
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for /hotels, apartnients, Take- 
shore property and resorts, con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St.: Telephone 763-4343.
''-tf.
HAVE PARTY W ITH FARM at 
Verrion will trade for Kelowna 
apartm ent, paper,,dr what, have 
you. Call G raham  Gibbons, J . R, 
Pyper 11962’ Ltd,;, 153 Seymour 
St., .Kamlodps, B.C. Telephone 
372-8292. .. 38
o l d e r  T Y P E  3 ' BEDROOM 
home near downtown Westbank. 
Domestic water, sewer and gas. 
S12.000. Telephone 768-5450; col­
lect or. \vrite Box 308, Westbank.
■ . : 38
8 unit motel plus 3 bedroom hom e on lakeshore property 
ay T repan ier. Full price: $.75,000;00 with . excellerit term s 
offered. Showing good sum m er returns a r id m a jo r ity
rented bu t for w inter rhonth's, MLS.
: /
Lbt 75 X 1,18 in down town area. 2 bedroorri bungalow 
Ij .with 2 room suite .ren ted 'fo r SlGO.OO at present. $15,000.00 
will handle. Exclusive.
he / 764 -
38
266; BERNARD AVENUE 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 ,' 
\Vilf Rutherford 762-6279
PHONE 762-2639 
H arris MacLean 765-5451 
Owen Young 763-3842
SACRIFICE — MUST B E SOLD 
by Saturday — Lovely little re,# 
tirem erit home situated pnly 6 
blocks from Safeway, m ust be 
sold! Compact kitchen with e a t­
ing area, comfortable livTng 
room: 2 bedrooms and 4 pc. 
bath; p a rt basem ent: 220 wir­
ing; gas heat; landscaped lot:, 
new garagd. Also included is 
washer, d ryer, refrigerator and 
stove, if  you are looking for 
an investm ent or retirem ent 
home call m e right how, 762- 
7117 evehing, 762-5544 day, 
Lloyd Bloomfield. ' Exclusive.
■ '38
NEAR HOSPITAL, ATTRAC- 
tive 5 room bungalow, Only 6 
years qld. Fireplace, double 
plumbing, extra bedrooms in 
basem ent. Only ' $6j500 down 
Call 763-3149. 37
LOW DOWN PAYMENT: IN 
Holly Dell Subdivision. Beauti­
fu l .2 and 3 bedrooms homes 
Call us if you w’ant to build or 
buy. Sun Valley Homes, 762- 
7056,', .' .37
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST SIDE. 
Boucherie Road. Beau/tiful view 
VLA approved, next to lovely 
hom es. Telephone 763-2952 ev­
enings or 763-2723 days. "tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basement 
home with attached , carport, 
balcony: and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Missioh, tb block to 
lake, school, bus and store., W aD 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
.more extras. Cash to 611% 
NHA m ortgage,. $112 P.l.T. 
Telephone 764-42^ .  tf
h a l f  ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200 
half cash With term s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
■ ■ ■;tf
BRAND, NEW 3 . BEDROOM 
horiie in Okanagan Mission 
ready for occupancy, in a feW 
weeks, cash or term s. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE, OP: 
posite Golf Course .— 3 bed 
room modern horiie,. 7Vi% m ort­
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800
51
' OPEN FOR INSPECTION
9 3 3 '  NASSAU CRESCENT
 ̂ S t a r t i h u  j ' l ' i i h i y ,  S e p t .  1.1th,  i ' r o m  ,4 p . m .  t o  8 p . m ,  
/ w i l l  h e  o p e n  t o r  t h e  \ v e e k e n d .
1 his IS nn exci'ulivc honu' with 1365 .square feet of spacious 
phn/ung. 'Ikvo fireplnce.s, twobathroom .s plus roughed in 
liiilhi'ooin In full basem ent. Well finished home and a 
pleasure lo iiifiiiect. Choice of eiear title or capneilv Uiort- 
gage. ;M1.S.^ , , , ,, ■ \  ’ ■ ,
ORCHARD CITY r e a l t y  L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCAl.FE 
;573 nernai'il :\vi‘. 762-3414
f \ i t e  |ihone.-. Itill Woods 7C2-.553(i, Don Schmidt 763-3760, 
Ilamilil Funnell 762-0937
.38
WILL EARN YOU PROFIT 
6 suite apartm ent, lo ca ted , one 
block off Bernard Ave. Two 3 
room and 4 rpom suites, each 
with bath, Large lot, a ttrac t; 
ively landscaped. All suites are 
fully furnished. At present 
earns over $6,000 gross yearly. 
Owner leaving province and 
m ust sell a t once! Down pa.v- 
ment of $20,000 will swing this 
detil. MLS. W. Roshinsky, 763- 
4180 evenings, or Johnston 
Realty Ltd. 762-2846.. 37
CASH ONLY $2800 BUILDING 
lot in Rutland, no rocks, ser 
viced with water, power, tele 
phone, gas, etc. Telephone 768 
' 5770, Wostbank., '39
BY BUILDER; THREE BED- 
room full basement, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. Tliis i.s a very attractive 
home with many quality fea­
tures, including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
direct lighting, two fireiilace.s, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. Mortgage rate 
f 'A 'i , To view telephone 762- 
4548, tf
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY 
two bedrooili home, full base 
m ent, electric heat, garage and 
cariiort. Telephone 763-3408 be 
'tw een 6-7 p.m. 39
103 —  1 4 60 'P A N D O S Y  A T Q U E E N SW A Y
; ' 37-39. 42-44,.46-48
29. Articleis for Sale
1953 VAUXHALL F O R , wreck­
ing purposes. Telephone 768- 
5316 Westbank. 39
_ p a y j
D EEP FR EEZE, IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 7^-7165.
/  'Ft
RUG . AND UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning business for sale. T er­
rific potential. Telephone 762- 
0519. / 38
JANITOR b u s in e s s  : FOR 
sale, 1369 Lambly Place. Tele­
phone 762-2541.. 39
AUTO BODY SHOP FOR sale. 
Write Box 1012; Castlegar, B.C.
.■ ■''.'47
CHAINSAWS
Special Introductory offer for 
this month only.
MODEL XL 101 10 lb. less bar 
and chain 144 bore. 3.3 cubic 
inch S170.00.
MODEL XL 102 11 lb: less bar 
and chain T 13 16 bore. 3.5 
cubic inch. $193.00,




■ 37. 43, 49
33. Schools and 
Vocations
rolls, preparation of cheques 
and financial statem ents Appli­
cants should be fam iliar ■i\’ith 
superannuation, medical and . 
insurance plans and compensa­
tion procedures'. APPly ’ >u writ- 
ing to — ''/
o k An a g a n  C o l l e g e . .
BOX 550, KELOWNA, : '
• giving all pertinent informalio.h 
and salary expected, 
by Sept, 20, 1968. '
37
26 . Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all a reak  Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence; 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. Jf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment bf sale or mortgage. For 
information Contact R. J . Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bei^ 
nard Ave.; 762-4919. tf
HAVE $5,500.00 FOR 1ST m ort 
gage at 83^%,. Telephone 762- 
0934. " 38
28 . Produce
LOOK AT THIS VARIETY! 
Phillips Cassette recorder and 
car bracket: '61 Volkswagen; 
deluxe featured portable type-, 
w rite r; twin lens Reflex cam- 
ferg; aquarium  with all acces­
sories. All reasonably priced. 
Telephone 764-4897, -v ' tf
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
"Dutch Auction". Watch our 
window.; Prices reduced daily 
on typew riters until sold, Terms 
available. 37
DID YOU KNOW THAT 
THERE, ARE 13 LOCAL
. k i n d e r g a r t e n s ?






weekdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m . 
762-3608.
Boys and girls are  required 




34. Help Wanted Male
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or' 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. / ;  ' . t l
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatbes on the farm , aU 
varieties arid grades. H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain' d istrict, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
■/';.'".'tf
GREEN PEPPER S, 20c LB., 
ripe tom atoes, $1.50 apple box, 
alsp pickling cucumbers, 10c lb. 
Cahtalopes, 7c a lb. Lakeshore 
Road, B. Hunyadi., Telephone 
764-4278. ' /  ; / ; ! 46
Wi n e  COLORED C h e s t e r -
field and c h a ir . $45; yellow 
dinette suite $40; Hollywood bed 
with headboard $55; double 
dresser with m irror; as new $75, 
Telephone 768-5751. / 37
TOMA’TOES AND WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices. 
H arry D errickson /1st Ave., N., 
Westbank. Bring own contain­
ers. Telephone 768-5729./ tf
FOR -SALE — TOMATOES and 
potatoes. J . Subu, IV2 m iles up 
Bartley Road,, off Highway 97 
South,; across from Westlake 
Paving. . , 38
TURQUOISE SECTIONAL, al­
so electric canning stove, in 
good condition. Reasohably 
priced. Apply 1332 Fliemish St.
. ''4 1
Area M a n ag e r
Canada’s most ■ progressive 
m anufacturer of key cutting 
machines, replacem ent key 
blanks and 10,000 related and 
non-related products, too num er­
ous to mention individually, is 
seeking a long te rm  association 
with an ambitious, dependable 
and reputable salesm an /  in 
interior British Columbia. 
Successful applicant will have 
the advantage of maintaining 
contact with ov'er o n e . hundred 
established accounts in the Oka 
hagan, Kootenays and K am ­
loops' a re a s ,.
Remunbratibn is dependent, up­
on the candidate’s qualifica­
tions, experience and, ability. 
Applicants should be between 
25 - 45, have a high school edu­
cation, own a la te r . niodel car 
and be bondable.
Sales M anager will be in Kelow 
na during the' Week of Sept. 
16th. next to interyie.w : likely 
prospects. Our employees are 
aware of this advertisement. 
Send reply to:
BOX B-397,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
37
SYLVANIA 21” TV IN MA- 
hogany cabinet, perfect working 
order $90; Electrohome record 
player, perfect working order, 
as new ,$70. Telephone 762/6629.
■ ." "'.39
MOVING, PAIR UPHOLSTER- 
ed chairs; pair china living 
room lam ps; floor lam p; small 
RCA radio; miscellaneous. NO. 
207, 1779 Pandosy St. 38
ITALIAN PRUNES -  BRING 
own Gontainers, May pick own. 
Reasonable. Wyman Orchards, 
Camp Road, W infield. 766-2305.
37
TWO ACRES IN KELOWNA 
city liinil.s, Apply, 1770 Fo.stcr 
AvC., Coquitlam - New West­
minster. Telephone 936-6826,
. 30-32, 36-38
ABOUT 7’'. ACRES OF DEAU- 
t.iful view proiwrty qn .sewer 
and w ater litie. Can be divided 
into lot.s. Telephone 763-2770.
31,32, 37, ,38
2 i W j r o o m  h o u s e ,  ciTosE
to, eliy centre, largp' garden, 
fenced yard, $9,950. Telephone 
763-3141. ' tf
GREEN ACRES SUBDIVISION
I l , i , ' . i  ll Rond, o f f  I’arct Rond - •  t3o:;c t o  
I ’cMiihc.i Walker ‘;chool in the
< 'ii.iti ,i:,in M, . i'i.ii
Thi'i ll''"!'. . . | ' i i ' , l  ,iica nlliMd' i i ' i . c , ' i  1,', inn "itlun 
ciC'.v ic,ii h 1 I o/i.s iitiiwn Ki'lo"n,i,
All lots .lie o\'Ci' |,i,(i(H( M|, I t ,  a n d  lop No, 5, 8 and 9 
hi'c l.n i;c ci,i.;i'h i.i i|u.'ihl\' under V I.I'l'pn l.iilons, Priced 
t i o m  $ ! ’ , ' i c(i  CO ' . I '  t , ; ' o i i  n o
1 )i 1', c 1 nil ,ind \ 1C"- Ihi'i 11 i>'. Cl 
U I". |:ll dll'l II,In; 1.1,1' ;,i|.
'I.c "I'ckcnd then cunt.u t
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 IWNDttpV sT,
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F I R S T  T I M E  O F K K R E l , )  - -  ,6 
m o n t h  o l d  h o m e  in fp i i c t  a r e a ,  
clo,se t o  G o l f  Cour .sc. .  3 h c d -  
I 'ooims,  l i i r g c  l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  
w.  w n n d  f o r m a l  d i n i n g  , I ' oom
w i l h  s l i d i n g  d o o r s  t o  p a t i o ,  
F i n i , s h c d  r u m p u s  r o o m  w i l h
f i r e p l a c e  n n d  b u r ,  l-’i i l ly l a n d -  
, s c np e d  a n d  c n r p o r l ,  HP m o r t ­
g a g e ,  R a y  A.' i l i ton I ' v c n i ng . s  763- 
3795 o r  J o h n s o n  R i ' a l l y  L t d .  762- 
2846,  , ■ , 3 7
SJX ACRES VIKW' I’H0 1' F.RTV 
svilh MX I and 2 bedroom cab- 
in.-i, /\l,-io adjoining hall a ' l "  
lakc.'hoi'i' pio|ieii,c on Wood 
l,:ikc " ith a' 2 bcdiouni ho im 
and collage ," iih 2 rental ninl::, 
I'lilly eipilpiX'd to o |ieiate in, a 
' .summer resort, $65.lilit) full
jirici' or will kecji 5 to 4 acres 
and reiiuce piicc accordingly. 
Write P.o\ '18. Winfield or tele- 
I ' ho i i f  7i’i6 !’57n, .|2
K A I i .m ’ i i | ' : v i ' ; i , i ) P M ! ' : , \ T  i n o p -  
e r t '  ' X3,ni)i.i pe l  :c, i c  ■ .lu.st a 
f e w  m i l e s  n o i t h  ol K c l o " ' i i a .  2(1 
a i c ' .  a l l  i r i i g a i c d  C r o p  i.s
i i l fa l l a  hat .  a t  i i r c M' n i  ( l o u l  
i i r c h a r d ,  g r a p e  o r  v c g e l a l i l c
l a n d .  L u P i i  c  d c \ c l o p i i i i ' n t  p r op -
I'l t y , l i ioo'  1 roll!  a I   o l d  V e r -
l a .11 l l o . id  T o  ii.'.v I al l  ,(’IdI
I ' c i r y  H e a l  L. t a n  l t d  iil3-214fi, 
e v e n i n g ' ,  . a l l  B o b  S p a l l  762.
6 i im M L S  3 ;
APPKOXIMATEI.Y 4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, ' ..'ok riin- 
ing through p ropiiiy , Tole- 
rihone 762-8953.' , 38
5 '^ E A irO L IJ ~ H (W l- r^ ^
revenue'.suite dear Sliops Cairri, 
Teleiihone 762.6375, tf
hTP l'’'r,~CASA*"mM A“ L^^^ 
shore lot on paved rogd, Tcle- 
nhone 763-2291. tf
OLDER.' DU PI .EX ' F()R SALE, 
close lo Sliops'Capri, Apply 1019 
Borden Ave,, upstairs. ' tf
i i v 7 )w n e r ' " s in i i  b ’y ' s id k
(lujdex. Telephone 762-6191,
46
McINTOSH APPLES: T, Hazell, 
Pare t Road, Okanagan Mi.-jsion 
weekdn.vs after 3 p,ip.' Saturday 
and Sunday anytime. , tf
TTa1 JaN~TOUNE^^ your
own. $1,50 per box. Last Itouse 
on right end of G ertsm ar and 
Graham Road, 40
PEARS, APPLES AND LATE 
prunes for sale, N, Toe vs, Bou- 
eherie Road, Lakeview Heights.
38
DII.L PICKLES FOR SALE. 
15e a pound. Telephone 762-3511,
38
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
1749 Highland Dr, North, Tele­
phone 762-7364, tf
DILL CUCUMBERS FOR sale, 
L5c |)er pound, Mriri Brothers 
Greenhouse.s, 41
l^iN T O S H  APPldsR 
Telephone 765-5886 after 5 p,m, 
or weekend.s, tf
36” BUNK BED WITH LAD- 
der, good condition $60, propane 
gas range, 24” , with tank etc,, 
$75. Telephone 762-8922 even­
ings. , 39
SALES MANAGER — WEST 
ern Canada daily newspaper re­
quires an Advertising M anager 
with proven newspaper sales ex 
perience. Must be an ambitious 
energetic and hard working in 
dividual with the will to sue 
ceed. T h is . position will offer 
$7,000.00 plus an incentive pro 
gram  and numerous fringe ben 
efits to the right man. Reply in 
writing stating age, qualifica 
tions, m arital status to Box 
B-390, The Kelowha Daily Cour­
ier, ' 38
BOY’S BIKE, SIZE; 20” , $20; 
baby crib, large $25; stroller, 
deluxe $15; 1964 Meteor $1,550, 
All in perfect condition. Tele­
phone 763-2063, 37
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
Large selection of new and us­
ed typew riters. Priced for quick 
sale from $17,95, Term s avail­
able, 37
30” VIKING ELECTRIC Range 
$t)0; IOV2 cu, ft. GE refrigera- 
tor .$80, both in excellent condi 
tiop. Telephone 762-’2775, 39
A gency Superv iso r
Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced Life Insurance 
Agent as Supervisor for Kam ­
loops and Okanagan T erri­
tory. Reply giving particulars 
of life insurance background 
and experience to Box 83, 
Kamloops, Our Agency , Re­
presentatives have been ad 
vised of, this advertisem ent.
Phone 762-4445
tf
SUPERVISOR — DIRECT sales 
— You may be one of the 3 key
people we seek to develop and 
train as distributors. High in­
come potential for m anage­
ment-minded people. R etire­
ment possible. Write Box 605, 
Enderby, B.C. . 36
TWO EXPERIENCED PICK- 
ers wanted a t Westbank. Heavy 
crop. Telephone 768-5693 West- 
barik. 38






Leading National automotive 
replacem ent parts arid . indus­
tria l hardw are expediter wishes 
to contact a proven and respon-. , 
sible sales representative or ' 
agent who is presently resident 
in the Okanagan.
This opportunity offers either » 
guaranteed income with the 
possibility of unlimited future 
earnings or is flexible enough 
to provide extra compensation 
to the right m an handling a non- ; 
conflicting line of m echandise. 
For fiirther particulars forward 
essential details to—
BOX B-396,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
' ' ■ V ' ' ■ 37'
38. Employ. Wanted
CLERK-TYPIST WITH E x ­
perience with dictaphone, seeks 
part timc' erivpiuymcnt,' pre- 
perably. mornings. Telephone 
762-7832, ' 38
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN 6 
month.s to 5 years, in my home. 
Experienced. Telephone 765- 
7136, 39
38
BRUNE.S FOR SALE, PICK 
your owii, $1 per Ixix, Telophonn 
765-6420, . 39
COMPLETE HOCKEY OUTFIT 
(size 12-14), except skates. Has 
not been worn a season. Tele­
phone 762-7956, 39
g p ^ j 2  -
sizes 16, 12, 14, Boy Scout iini 
form. G irl's clothing, sizes 10-12, 
'lYlephone 762-4992, 38
A b u n i i y ' c t a rYn e t I n ^̂"̂^̂^̂ 
practically new. Also snare 
drum aiul cymbal stand. Tele-, 
'phone 762-2673, ’ ' 38
C C rb W iY " 'l’AillTE AND 2 
matching end table,s; 4 foot 
Emer.son stereo. All in walnut 
finish. Telephone 762-2741, 38
ALL AROUND FRONT END 
man with niechanical exper­
ience for service station. Only 
experienced ))er,son apply, s ta t­
ing rem uneration expected, A|v 
ply Box R-401; The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 37
HORN PLAYER WANTED for 
dance orchestra. Telephone 
John 765-6585 about 6 p.m,
35. 37, 38
22. Property Wanted
H '“ \Y u j'A lt’i ~ r
.M'lling ymir property _ please 
liliiiiie me if: we hiive I'lient.'' Im 
;i II IN |ii III I.l 111 II'.' lim I iiiii' Illll - 
,111!; ate  .' ellmg III 't ' I’holie 
Ml ', .b an Ai res uf .1 U llniivei' 
Realtv i.td, 762-51)31) or even- 
mgs 763-2927, 38
I . A K G F ,  I . O T  IN 112 A H K A ,  IN’ 
I ' l t i ' ,  N’l lA i l l 'pi  m e , I  Ib' i ' l ' , '  111 
l!-39l,
111',
.1, II,' HALE PEACHES ON 
Glenmore Road, past McKinley 
Road North, Mike Paly, 39
EXCELLENT VEE I'EACIiES, 
Parel Road, Okanagan Mis.sion, 
Telephime 764-'1347, 38 1





D()" \ ’( ') irN E ?Y rA N V ‘“ l{()T0- 
vating or laiidsenjiing done','” 
Telephone 761-4908 or 762-3231 !
■ 1(1
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24. Property for Rent
m :?iTii7lY nY RFA N  iTi > E 'n a :
' ipai  e a \  a i l a b l e  ni  pi ,11,1' i lnwii-  
t . i " u  Ini ' i i ' i i ii i  Liill ' .  a i l  ' iiruli- 
, t l . i l iei l  I ' i x re l l e n t  p a  I k i 11 g 
i  A i i ' a d a b l e  i i n m e d l . ' i l e l y .  T e l e -  
• p l i o n e  763-4II43 ■ tf
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.S'ri lAWIIEHRV. RASPMERIIY 
flower plants, for lale, Tele- '  
phope 762-6460. 37 |
29. Articles for Sale'
"i'­
ll! uMginnl cuitori:, Lee a _.\12 ,
M;i, .50 mill m ,ii fm u 1 '2 F’.miu-
Ilin I nil. ti.'i III III I :i .'p I' III III I 2IMI ’
iiiiii f - 1 'I I'!', 1, \',- i , |i i \  ami in , ,, |
P.ei, el I a e mill H'Xi I a'- Cii it
o il'. 'sPil.ii W'lil I il'.ii In: iaeil 
Ti'leplinia' 7r,'' TUI , 3H
I i i l ' l i  ( IIL.M L Hl l l . L l i  I
,'. 11 iitiliii I ii,| ll ■, ■'llIa,: O' I".
, '.I I a I lie 11 n|,i., Illll I '..ml 
lieO -I lie.iiei (lelil • 1 n.; a '.I ,i • i n!
'live c h c '! ill a .11 1 I I.l' ,e
j HWIllllgS, NliO M,',;.' I I, Il'lll'i
. .11 a' !ii. I I ;■ 11,..1,1 \ ... l.n, >,
I I P\l)’l )■ Li, In i t ' sKin  iLD ( f-
' I ' . ..I 1 I . pi,,.! <■ '.I.,I
"  . ' , ' 1  ' 
L I '
EIiECTROLLIX V A C  11 11 M 
cleaner $75'; tri-light lamp 
$12.50; 9'xl.T rug with underla.v, 
Teleiihone 762-0746. 37
BABY 'I'ENDA lEA'I'ING AND 
lilay tab le i, excellent condition 
$20, Telephone 762-3034, 39
COMPliETE USlilD DRUM sio. 
in exeelleiit conflition. Telc- 
plioiie 762-6263 after 5 p.m. 38
KERR WIDE MOUTH tjUAllT 
sea'ileis; 14 It, oieharil ladiler. 
Telcjilione 7tl,'l-3408, 6 p in -7
p. i’ll. 37
f r e e ”  o n e  5 E'l’. BY In IT , 
concrete slab. Telephone 762- 
.5393, 37
BOV’S COMl’LETE SCoUT 
omliiiiii. inrluding paek, size 
12 14, $15, T e i e p h i i n e  762-5027,
If
ONE C(^2 SEM LA irroM A TIf
.22 eidbre pellet pi.stol plus hoi- 
,-ier, Telcplione 762-3436, 38
MOVlNt;'”  LUltNITl'IIE ’ 
ale, Telephone 76'i'!'5R8
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
R E (Y uH fliD ~ ~ '“ “ K ^  
Stenographer for professional 
office to work 3 days per week, 
flexible time schedule. Legal 
experience nn ns.set. Apply in 
your own handwriting to Box 
B-385, 'I’lie Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 37
WORKING MOTHERS -  WILL 
care for your child in my home, 
akso do ironing. Telephone 763- 
2680, , 3 9
FOR ODD J^B S  AIIOUND 
home or business, call tho 
''Handy M an,” Telephone. Tom 
.762-0903, M, W, E.' tf
W1Ll ' c a 'i{E~f 6 r~ y 6 u R I'hild 
in my licensed day nursery. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radom- 
sko, 762-5497,' 38
ir^R TU D EN 'K Y vii .r.








I-’UR C A R pllN TErrSER V IC E 
teleiihone 765-6837 after 6 p.ni,
37
I' l 111 
39
32. Wanted to Buy
.S I-d t'ca~ siT  wY: *1 • a y  h ig h




, <il '.ingle Item' 
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‘■fHl (liiiiii' I '2,2
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\ : .v  u i '.’iNt,
l.'.eli 'i'l
1' HI', IN 
ITiTTfTiTIY
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE HAS 
opening fo r ' capable steno­
grapher Inlerosted in long term 
eniploynient. Salary a n d , ad- 
vaiieemcnt dependent on indi- 
vidual'.'i ability and desire to 
work. Apply tn Box B-386, The 
Ki'iowna Dally Courier, 37
TYYiv a t e  '"sEC m ^^
quired immediately, Intenniting 
work, pleasant eondllion.s, at- 
Irac tive ,salary and olhcr bene­
fits. Reply in 0"  ll hand willing 
to B-4(M), The Kelowna Daily 
Couiier. 41
iiotiSEw i\Y ';s* '." "c iiiid H tE N
bat'k in school? Ut.e your free 
time loi pa it'tim e  earnings 
flood (11 ipoi'tiinlly in your mfigin 
UiihoiKt, Fill' inlei'.'iew plione 
765-7ii75 between 5 and 7 p.m. 
   ' _______   37
WOMAN WAN'Tl'iD ’I’d  DO 
liou,'e,"oik foi 2 hours, t'AicC
"eel,/' A b b n t l  .Stieil, Tcle- 
plmiie 762-71 15 (I p in, ■ 7 p ni,
38
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS 
er "ftiiteil immediately, 'I’l 
"agi,- and gnod "iitkiiig iliiid 
tiiil.-' I I , i> !4iil b'liloli, l.'l' phi.M*. 
7 6 2 -2 U 5 0  3M
W A N ’ T F D  RELfAfU.I'! BABY 
,'.iu-i III I a ie  fill ‘ iii«ll I hilUM'O 
Teiepliiiiie 76:' 308;) afiei fi p III 
i'3u I' 11 llei :!H
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
» .lie 1 . I 
1 )(< i.MHi 'M-
i.'.i,'.i I -I.
I . . ' , ,.
I.. Ill . 1. R LTIRM i f t i l ' Pl I '  FMtN, (Ji.-. 1 II.mill,* , . t  lOi.I O',',I.
, s t  I J ' t l i l ' f ' .  B l i p  I f , . ! -  I I .  (  l i i f t e « ' t  f ' O ' h  f i t '  U i . l k
■ ' ' ' Ii.Oi'. Ill ll !■'. ,ii av' b" ' '
,1. I
,1;
40. Pets & Livestock
i lE f 'Y S 'rE R E ir i iL ^ ^  
nnd white m iniature ixrodlo 
pup.s, champion b rm ling , $75 
find up, Sheltles (m iniature Ciil- 
lie.s), grandchildren of Canadifin 
and American chamiiion, $65 
Sliols, pa|)crs and tadooed. Four 
Star Registered Kennels, Trail, 
Fruit vale, B.C. Telephone 367 
7396. 45
qYi A R'l’E i r i r d n S E  " wenniing.-,
yearlings nnd 2 brood m ares, 
I’opular bloodlines. Must see tu 
apprei late, 'I’w'o weaiilings are 
good ‘ tud piospeet.s, llai'c al­
ready w(iii at approval show. 
Write Morris J , O’Neil, Rl I, 
Box 362, Oniak, Waiihinglon or 
call H26-(l2,5fi. 39
R E( ;i ST 1'! R E I ) ~ ~  A M F,111 (’ A N 
saddlebii'il gelding for tale, 
wmiiei at, PNl'! and Cloveidnle 
19(18. Al.'io silver paiade addle, 
breast iilate and l>ridle. A, V. 
L undt, 946 Odlin RomI, Rx h- 
iriond', n  ( ’ , or 278-077.5 Van­
couvei . 38
Af’CEPTIN’G DEPOSITS ON 
Saiiiovi'd and Wcitie puppies, 
Kalroad Kennelti, Registered,
RR2. Veinoii, B„C............
, Tn, F. S, tf
!■ AIIN-DAHI Kf'.NNELS Reg-
isteied Beagle pniiiiie' Tele- 
ptioiie 5t’’-3.536 o( call at RR No. 
3, Htghwav 6, Vernon
Th I- S If
QUALI'I Y VOUN f.itl.t.P-.TLIt- 
ed pHlt iiied Al.tliilUi foi 'Ble, 
Telephone 76',‘.79,17 :i«
PART PERSIA.’T KITJENS 
'fem ale I tfi be g u en  awttv.
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
W \  W 's '' ' ' \ " - . \ \  s  \N  ''>.VN V \  \  N, \ V \  W  >
PAGE 18 KELOWNA DAILY CbURIEB. FR L. SEPT. 13, 196S
40. Pets & Livestock
W ANTED-hGOOD HOME FOR 
hjnail spayed feir.ali* dog. djaid 
' PomeVaiiiati and part Spaniel. 
T flooho 'e  762-14TU 39
i p T F c l i ! E  [ 7 -GREY”  "t e a Nl 
i'.inarcs* oye.' ,one , ton eaeh S5Q<j. 
.with' 'harness S550 Tei'cohone 
763-6379 ' . ’I
42. Autos for Sale
4 2 A* Motorcycles 146. Boats, Access. 49 . Legals & Tenders
1967 FORD GALAXY -XL GON- 3758 Oyama.
1967 SUZUKI 200CC, IN VERY Special In troducto rv  O ffer! ■ 
good jtondition. Telephone 54^ ' g. “ d 12’
41
\e rtib le . power brakes. p6" e r , 1955 HONDA 300 CC “DREAM” ,
.'-teermg. adlomatie door lock. I in good condition. Telephone
stereo’ tape recorder, powerj 765.6743, . 40
seat! ix jv .er  window.^, speed - ^ _  ;—
coiitidi, wide, o\ ai tires. 390 tu . ' Y 65p BSA REBUILT engme.
in, 5t'iil o;i ne"„ca'r warranty.'{
.cUimone 7G1-4306 after T^ftiU Teiep
-  CALL 762-4445
SELL. HAVE NEV. . .... £
S3.293.
.5, 1 1 .
SPIRITED PINTO, PONY for 
expcriencod"Grider£—"13— handsTGf-7-77—r . ,,,„o _




For further, information 
PHONE 765-5128 or 764-4135 
OLINGER  
e n t e r p r i s e s  LTD.
P.O Box 280 , Kelowna, B.C.
''G :" 'W r.F , S."35
I:
762-8282. , 41 ’ MK3, 10.000 miiei. 'E.xcellenl condition. S2.000: .Also custom
,F R E E  — 5, B E A U T IFU L -K IT -built luggage ski rack, for 1964 . ,  '
ten.s, 8 weeks', old, vaViou.s col-; or , 1965, Bejumont ,0r C h e y e l le '^ ^  T r U C k S ’&  T r a i l f i r S
ors. House trained. Telephone sio. Seat covers fbi' VW up to;
764-4076. , ,38 1967 model SIO. Telephone ^62-, TON ONLY
CGVr i.S.'{92 a f t e r  ,5 - ' 38 '  . .  .,.,2 " _____HOMES W a n t e d  f o r  /SEV - ■ 5392^fter 5: 
e ra rk itten s . Telephone '762-7264.; 1963 C H E V r6 lE T  IMPALA. 4
38 door, hardtop. V-Si automatic.
' . . ... ■"'""^ "' .. txjw'er steering and' brakes,
radio, etc .■■-Very .clean and 'w ell42 . Autos for Sale
11.000 local, one owner miles, 
absolutely like new conditioh, 
hdayy duty rear bum per, tires
1968 m o d e l  17 FT. D EEP V 
Sangstercraft boat, with 1968 
model 100 h.p. Mercury motor, 
sleeperette seats, 4-piece con­
vertible top, deluxe interior, 
speedom eter, tachom eter, b ra ­
cket for extra fishing motor, rod 
holders, all in like new con-
“TH E BANKRU'PTCY ACT’’
. FOR SALE BY TENDER 
'' assets of ■ ■ ■
ADVANCE DISTRIBUTORS 
COMPANY' LTD.
Kelowna, British Columbia 
TENDERS , WILL . BE RE-1 
CEIVED BY THE UNDER­
MENTIONED T R U StEE U N -' OTTAW.A (CP' -  Three So- 
TIL 12:00 0  CLOCK NOON, experts who w ercj
ON FRIDAY’, T H E  20th DAY | y i s i t  Newfoundland this
' m o i u r e v e  teen-asked  by  ̂the
and
THE FOLLOWING ASSETS 
EN BLOC:
Stock - in - trade. Machinery 
and Equipm ent damaged by 
fire on or about 18th of 
Jim e, 1968,
external affairs departm ent to 
stay home, >
A departm ent spokesman said 
today that the' Canadian em bas­
sy ill Moscow had been instruct­
ed to “ advise Soviet authorities
Tehders m ust be accompanied j that we consider a v isit a t this
ditibn. Complete ■with,ftew Rbad-
: i maintained. Only 6.000 iniles 'take an.vthing in trade. RR2,
' . , ■■' • : . . ■ ''''. ■ on new engine. Must sell, mpv-| Harvey Aye. Telephone 762-
mg to U.S.A. Telephone 762- 5203. . ' ' ■' ■ ' :  37
1966 CHEV: ,. In ipala  .Bpacert. ggQg y[*L*r 4:30 p.m. .38 [ , pirTr.vROt f T ■ '5 TON'
S S i l  w l r / h , ! F B iT A T E M C E n w - S t tn i f e  t o g
excellent condition. 5 good tires, i and 4 speed U'ansmission, heavy
like new. Full price Sl,795, o r  rtinner tra iler 53,200. See F red ’s
. . .  i i .  . T 3 ^ v t 4 n l  r * »  f . l i i A A n c _
S69 per month. Sieg Motors. We
1966 DODGE 
Convert.
POLAR A 880, pmslul  2 good snow tires. ,4 , .seaij duty , rear, .bumper, .West Coast, 
belti. .i a'dio. heater, rite. Re-1 m irrorsi Apply: 1502 Sutherland 
rii..'-r>rl tn ,S700 Toletjhbnc , 762-! A VC. 391966 PONT. Custom Sport Con- :
're rt.7 '73^ , V ^ " ‘b u ^ ^ ^  765-6979 ; after
console, auto,, fender skirts,
g reen , and black top. / 1957 CHEV. BEL.AIR 2 DOOR
,1966 FORD GALAXIE 5 0 0  X L .  j hardtop. R ebuilt"283 aul
2 dr., h t., '390: V-8, b r i c k e t  i iftelalhc Wue with 9 inch r a ^  
seats, console, autom atic, me- radio, new batler.v, gote
taltif. hliip with hlHPk vihvl d u a l , exhaust.. Telephonetal.ic blue ■with black vinyl -;g2.3749 m, call at 1254 Ethel St.
■ "38
1964' GMC HALF TON. GOOD 
condition, posi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
' " ' , !tf ■
Boat Rental, foot of Queens 
way or telephone 762-2828, 38
16’6” COMPETTTION S K I  
boat, top speed 93 in.p.h., 392 
Chrysler, life -jackets, tra iler, 
spare engine, $2500. Reply Box 
B-374, The Keloivna Daily Cour­
ier or telephone 467-9337, 
Haney, y 37
by a certified cheque for ten
top.
NEW DECKED 12 F T ,, ALUM- 
inurir bbat, complete with wind­
shield; steering and motor con­
trol, 9>2 h.p. Johnston motor, 4 
life preservers, oars, also ,1200 
-  , , trailer. Telephone 764-4196 after
1947 FARGO PICKUP WITH g p , . 37
1956 Dodge ntotbr, m echanically vnTrrxi
A-1, S150. ' Telephone 762-0174 12’ FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH
1966 CHEV.. Im pala, 283, p'.b . CONVERTIBLE, 1961 ' PARIS- 
p.s., executive driven convert. : „ ai.inmatli-' nnwerlenne, V-8 autom.atic, power 
MANY-MORE TOP SHAPE ! steering and, brakes, sunburst
, !  red with red top-. All fn prem ­
ium condition. 51,050. To view 
'evenings* 542 Rosemead St.
after 6 p.m. 39
1965 3/̂  t o n  . MERCURY, 4
speed trahsmissibn,  like hew  
Gondition. Telephone 762-0384.
' ; .. . ■ ,ri. 39
steering and controls, 18 horse 
power . Evinrude motor and 
factory built t r a ile r /  Complete 
for S395i Telephone 765-5337., ■ 38
CARS AND TRUCKS AT
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Where alm ost anything in trade 
will do.
P h o n e ' 5-6977 /  / ,
■ Hwy. 97 at Rutland turn off. ■'
-. U " ,' -'37
t,upstairs t . 38
1961. HEALY MK3,000, , GOOJJ 
shape. W ire  vvheels," bverdrive 
and. roU bar, ,51500. Will de­
liver. Contact, Mr. K. Adam, 
401 Lynn Apts:;, Grande P rairie, 
Alberta or 532-3380, 38
1968-DATSUN PATROL, 7 pas­
senger, 4 wheel drive, 145, h.p., 
6 cylinder. Telephone John or 
P e tG at 762-04Q4. , ; 39
1954 GM HALF TON IN GOOD 
Condition. Telephone 762-2317.
.. . .  , ,  . ; .. . . . ^ f
f ' s
at Pontiac Corner 





“The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
:/ Here Is One!
A Hard to Get Model.
Top Condition & Low Price.
1 9 6 5  METEOR
Montcalm, 2 dr. Hardtop, 
V-8 mptbr, autom atic trans­
mission. power steering, 
power brakes, radio.
, ! :• ONLY S2285: ■
TELEPHONE 762-5490,
- 37
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1959 .4- 
door Chevrolet. 6 cylinder stan­
dard. Good motor, transm ission 
and tires. Ideal for hunting. 
$265.00' Telephone 762-4215.'
'- 38
12 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with 1968 6 h.p. Mercury motor, 
8400. F red ’s Boat Rental, foot of 
Queensway or telephone 762- 
2828. 38
48 . Auction Sales
and Campers
1967 CHEVY II. 2 DOOR 
sedan, , 6 cylinder, autom atic. 
M ust be .sold, ;price ..reduced. 
Telephone 763-4078 evenings.
■' ' ■ 38
I960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes and ppwe.r’ win- 
dovvs,; new paint, $650. Tele­
phone 762-0053,, 38
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, water tank and pump tap. 
will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. Reduced 5800.00. Will sell ’61 
Chev. truck; in good condition, 
if interested. Both for $1600.00. 
Any reasonable offer accepted.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
.'-tf
Sell By A uction
E states appraised and liqui-; 
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous s e rv - . 
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled, ■
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction 'sale.
1966 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR 
sedan, radio, seat belts, auto­
m atic, good condition. Must sell,. 
Telephone 762-4025 after 5 p.rn.
■ 41
FOR SALE OR RENT -  SELF- 
contained tra iler, steps from all 
shopping, perfect for retired  
person. Also 48’ x 12’ General 
trailer, 2 bedrooms, beautiful. 
Appointments. See both these 
units a t Holiday T railer Court. 
Telephone 763-3912. , 39
AUCTIONEER
percent (IO'’- ) of the amount bf 
the tender and must be contain­
ed in a sealed envelope clea.r1y 
m arked "ADVANCE DISTRI­
BUTORS C O M P  A N Y  LTD. 
TEN D ER.”
, Deposits wUI be forfeited to 
the undersigned for liquidated 
dam ages if the sale it hot com­
pleted iyy the purchaser. 
Cheques will be returned to un­
successful tenderers. T h e , high­
est d r  any tender will npt neces- j 
sarily be accepted. The balance, 
of the purchase price shall be ' 
payable by certified cheque on | 
acceptance.
Sales taxes to be paid by the 
purchaser unless the purchaser 
produces an exemption certifi­
cate. , .
Tenders will be accepted on 
the basis that the purchaser has 
inspected the asset's and: no w ar­
ran ty  or condition is expressed 
or can be implied: as to descrip- 
tioh, condition, size; quality or 
in any m anner whatsoever.
'The inventory may be in­
spected on the premises at 980 
Laurel Avenue, Kelowna. Brit­
ish Columbia, on Wednesday, 
18th September, 1968, between 
ith e  hours of 1:00 and 4:00 
i  o’clock in the afternoon,
' A listing of the inventory may 
be obtained from the undermen­
tioned Trustee,
F u rth er details may be ob- 
taiiied by contacting Charles 
Shore a t the undernoted ad- 
dress. , ■, , '/■'
Harold S, Sigurdson,
C,A,, T rustee 
Dunvvoody & Com pany, 
660 - 505 Burrard Street 
7R9 wtfiR 1 Vancouver 1, B.C.
(Telephone 688-5421'
time to be inopportune.” . , i, /■ •
The step was taken after con- L U C 6 m 6  OF C d f  D d t lO n  
sultation with the inviting par- _  i|: —. ,
ties, the .Canadian In.stitute of I 1 3 I1 X in S  _ _ ■ _
F orestry  and the Newfoundland! 
forest industry.
The three-m an Soviet delcga- : 
tion had been invited for a five-! 
day tour of Newfoundland aiid ' , 
tp attend the annual meetin.g of 
the Canadian institute of For* 
estry in St, John's, Nflcl., Sept.
22-26 '
Moore, Thomoson
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P resi­
dent Jack  Moore and challenger 
Syd Thprripson were nominated. 1 
as, expected. Thursday to contest 
the leadership of the- W estern| 
Canadian region of the Inter­
national Woodwoi-kors of; .Ymer- 
ica.
M r .  Thompson, president of 
the large V ancouver' local, has 
been critical of the union’s ad­
ministration, for several years; 
particularly in the area of ne­
gotiations, :
Ballots will be in  a lied to the 
more than 38,000 woodworkers 
in Western Canada within 10 
days of:the convention and tab­
ulated within 40 davs.
Breakfast Gem
d o z e n
Grant To Edwards.  .  lb.
1959 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR.
! good 6 cylinder .engine, standard 
transm ission, good condition, 
$395. Telephone 764-4249. tf
: 1966 FALCON FU'TORA ’TWO 
: dopr club coupe. Automatic,
: radio', low mileage, excellent 
j condition. Telephone , 763-3953 
after 5. 40
12’ X  37’, ONE BEDROOM 
Glendale, including a finished 
8’ X 12’ porch, glass bathtub 
enclosure and other deluxe •fea­
tures, Financing available. Full 
price $5500, Reply Box B-395, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 38
GIGANTIC AUCTION AT THE 
Dome Saturday, Sept. 14, 7:30 
p.m. — 6 Viking TV sets, 2 
autom atic and wringer w ash­
ers, 1 autom atic dryer, in new. 
condition, 3 dressers, 2 chiffon­
iers,, all sizes of beds, 5 piece 
b re a k fa s t/ suite, electric, and 
combination ranges, 4 oil hea t­
e rs ,,16 bicycles, china cabinets, 
desk, kitchen tables and chairs, 
doors, windows, ladders, oil 
barre l and stand .and m any 
more articles. Telephone 765- 
5647,0/ 762-4736. , 37
1965 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
ddor, 390, V-8, aulotuatic, imwer 
steering, : power brakes,, tilt 
steering wheel, radio, head 
■ rests, scat covers since i t  was 
neW, power : rear window, one 
local owner, s|X)tles.‘j paint and 
interior. Full price $2,195, or $79 
p er month, Sieg Motors, . We 
take anything, in trade, RR2, 
. Harvey Ave, Telephone 762-52(13,
1963 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ible. 283, cam, solid Corvette 
Clutch and . fly -' wheel, H urst 
tach, heads, excellent condition. 
Telephone 765-6173. , ' 42
19631- GALAXIE XL H.T, 390 , 4- 
speed, body mint, 116"! tires: $1,- 
700. Contact Cabin 26, O’Calla- 
ghaiv’s Resort between 5-7:30 
p.n), 38
1966 12’ X 54’ 3 REDROOM 
General, in like hew  condition. 
Will take late model car on 
trade. For inform ation te le­
phone A. Loudoun, 763-3101. 38
d e p a r t m e n t  OF l a n d s , 
. FORESTS, AND /
Keremeos
VICTORIA :fC P i-T h e  proviiv 
cial government Thursdav' an­
nounced :a :$5,000 gran t to help 
in the establishment of Canada’s 
first Outward Bound school, to 
Ijc 'established near Keremeos, 
Outwai'd/l/ouiid is a systeni. 
WATER . RESOURCES ; | originated . in England, which
TIM BER SALE X98846. .seeks to _develor> character! and
leadershtp in young men by ex­
posing them to difficultic.s’ and 
dangers . in wdiat officials call 
“ a Controlled setting .”
A score of the schools located 
bv the sea or in the rnountai'ns 
h a v e . been established In coun­
tries around the world.,:
The B.C. schooh W ill be oper-
B.C. Granulated, 
25 lbs. .  - - .
1958 M E T E O R  STATION 
wagon, V-8, autom atic, $400. 
’I’clcphone 762-6905'. 38
COURIER PATTERN
1967 DATSUN,, BUCKET seats, 
4-speed floor shift, radio. Price 
37l$l,M 0, Telephone evenings 762- 
4960. 42
]9(i6 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
low. mileage. Will consider 
small car as trade. Telephone 
762-3707. 40
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd, (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire H iaw atha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F. S, M, tf
I960 'I’HAMUS WINDOW panel 
biis in go/ ' condition. Price 
$400, Can b ' ’Seen at 580 Bay 
Ave, Telep'.jone 763-4509 even­
ing's, 37
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R, 5, Leathead. Ne.xt to 
drive-In T heatre Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M, We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 




49. Legals & Tenders
19G6,10’x42’ FULLY FURNISH- 
ed ii)obile home, in good con­
dition, Telephone 765-5373 after 
6 p.tn, 41
9 3 9 4
SIZES 2-8
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR, radio 
and heater, ; Color black and 
red. Must seiil Best offer. Apply 
1017 Fuller Aye, _ 39
t : o i N ( 1 'TO Iiu 'R O  P eT  Sacrifice 
oil 19()l Chcvcllc, 6 cylinder 
.standard. Telephone 768-5592 
Wc.stbaiik. _̂_ 39
1965 ’ FA I ,C()N' CO N V E RTIBLE, 
289, 4-s | h'C(1, $1,900 cash or will 
tfiidc for small car. Telephone 
7(l'2-tl345, _ 3 9
l9,5iror,DSMODILE SUPE'r~88',
■I door hardtop, power brake.s, 
power steering ,; in good condi­
tion, Telephone 762-0384, 39
19ti-t " FA inf, AN E7~2(i~ COATS 
candy apple red, mags, gaugh.s. 
Hi'st offer,- Telephone 766-'2774, 
Winfield, 38
1968 MOli, L(IVy“ MlLEACiE 
with radio, Wluit,'offers',' Tcle- 
phptie 762-0894, 39
19,59 VAUXilAi.l,.' ONE OWNER 
I'ar, good (ii'coikI car, Be.st of- 
f ci , 'I'clrphoiie 765-5368, 39
1959 CIlKVitOI.ET 'j'DR, Sedan! 
Good all I'onnd ear. Only $425, 
Tele|ilioiii> 7(12-5490, 38
1956 ('ADIi.r.AU'^SEDANTEX!
! reptniitally gmtd ei.nidition, $850, 
Telephone 7(I3-21'20. 39
FDH SALE 1961 VAUXHALL
in giiod coiiditnin. Ideal second 
(am  763.2927 38
FOR SALE VOI.K.SWAGKN 
lln hiingg.v, $15(190. Telephone 
! ,'i’65.66(l9 38
liHin CIIF,VIU)I,ET 2 D o o 'u j  
.■.edaii, I'cbuilt motor, S(5(K). Tcle-1 
phone 762 t)()53, 38
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’x25’, 1 bed­
room, good conditionr-$2,400 dr 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0093, 40
FOR RENT -  PARKING space 
for trailer, utility hookups. Tele­
phone 765-7165. 37
: . PUBLIC NOTICE J
Elfectivc October ,19th, 1968, 
John H, Munson D 'B 'A  Silver 
Green Stage Lines has applied 
to completely cease operating 
Route No, 2, Kelowna-EaSt and 
South Kelowna,
This application is subject to 
the consent of the Public Utili­
tie.s Commission and any ob­
jections may be filed with the 
Superintendent of Motor C ar­
riers, Public Utilities Comrnis- 
sion, Vancouver 5, B.C. on or 
before October 4, 1968,
, Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived bv the District Forester 
a t Kamloops, B.C.,- hot , later 
than 11:00 a.m.. on the 2()th day 
pf - September,, , 1968, for the 
purchase of Licence X98846. to 
cut 61,000 cubic feel of F ir, 
Larch, Lodgepole Pine a n d 
other species of, sawlogs on an 
area  situated 18 inilos East of 
Kelowna; l’i> mile north east of 
Lot 4850, O.D.Y.D. !
Five years will be allowed for 
rem oyal of t'|mber. ,
As , tbis area  , is within the 
Okanagan P.S.Y.U,, which is 
fully Committed, this s a le w ill 
be awarded under the provi-  ̂
sions of section 17 (la ' of the! 
Forest Act, which ,give:s the/ 
tim ber-sale applicant certain 
privileges, ,
F u rther particulars may be 
obtained from the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B;C,,, or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
a ted by the non-profit Oiitward 
Bound Trust, Pilot courses are: 
expected to begin next spring 
leading to the establishm ent of 
10 month-long/ courses a .year 





AT A GLANCE I
Governor-General Michener, 
read, the speech from the 
throne opening the first ses­
sion of the 28th Parliam ent,,
Lucien , Lamoureux 'Ind ,- 
Storniont-Dundas) Was re ­
elected Speaker of (he Com­
mons,
, Opposition Leader Stanfield 
said, he will present a motion 
of noir-confidence in the gov­
ernm ent Monday because of 
the "em ptiness” of the. throne 
speech.
Settlement was reached in 
the 56-day ' walkout, of grain 







rh c  Com m ons. sits at, 11, 
a.m, EDT, the Senate at 3 
p.m.







Little Kills (hdo-e the N rlini| 
r(>«t(tie'..s iiuc't (in Imimible 
w«.v to m editate on .‘ (IuhiI . nl> 
ret.>. I'luxi'-e (InrK turn'd pm le,v. 
rheek.v fall plnuG m itmiifiee 
coltnin,
Pi ilUed I'u tlern 9:191. N F.U' 
C lnldien's Si/e.s 2. 4, 6, H Si.'e 
16 tnk/H l ‘tj vfinl' 35-in .
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (i.’c m 
coins 'no  (.tamp^, p lea 'c  bn 
c»«h pnttein  I’lmt pi.unl,'' 
SIZE, N.\Mi; ADDHKSS ,d .1 
STYLE NUMHI.Il 
Send m dri M.MGAN
MARTIN, >aie .d 1 1.. K( i-",uu( 
Dudi Com ic( , Prttli'i n I'ept «o 
Field St. \V , 1 (11 >iiit((
W hatb I'c" t('i ta l i ' liiT ,ii ■ 
III ((III Fall Winter I'ai
rouixm in CataloK Send ,V>(
, N p y  INSTANT SEW INI
it(.i), ^h*(6^ V(»(( l('('.s t'. •
ll li><(*' . "CHI (' te 1 . '
i>( I 1 .500 . ■ ‘ I' , ‘
1956 VOLKSWAGEN, 731 Martin 
T c l c ph i i i i e  7620115 38
42A. Motorcycles
Milt 'C '  \ A  MAI IA " i 'l l  A1 LlIIK VI.
i l l ' " ,  211 (li-((iuiit, (nil fiictor.N' 
w.iii.iid.i, lilcid (or lnini)nK,or 
filling , flit hard to reai'h 
plmc- Si((g Mdtiim We take 
mi\ thing 111 trade, 11112, Harvey 
.\ \c  Tcli'iiliiiiie 762-5'2ll.'l 37'
' r',,-! Ni.y I r i l l  I'.ri.S iIihi i 'i 'TW IN
, ll,(ii| ' .(-I , ,•(>1 I ,(i ing. I bill ll
I I, iig ,(g 1 .1 I .11 ll I liiiiii»' i
1,(1 I’lpe-, iiigtl lial - el( ,
■ 1.1 , III 11 . Ill ll . l i .al l ie
I | i , (v i 1 ell  iiI.iK.c iU'.t il9iit ,tH
I mC'S IlMl Mi'll I’.i'NNEVILI.E 
.,g,rgiiji.A.H.gj,̂ mr,iii«Liiimrr,"m*ltivic,rmi(K...,.'l)r ;r1)i<> 
1,1 tuned p.|i'.i Telephnnc 762 
' 7l(.'di .iCel 5 :i(l p III
PF,: '■.L'.’l 'K i  5it("
Pork & Beans
7 1̂.00Taste Tells, 1 4 o z .tin  -
Strawberry & I j j m  








7 ' : -
France Will Not Comment
PARIS- <R c u t  e r  s> — Thei But officials here said t i V a t  : 
French government duly noted, Rdssillon went to Canada ou a 
P r im e . Minister T rudeau 's. accU-. private visit a t 't h e ' invitation of | . 
sation that F rance  sent,’ an ja  French-lahguage c li I t  u r a 1,
P ®  "French ReVoIutiorar, Itoder 
VJHEN HE .WAS 5ENTENaD TO THE 
QUILlcrriNE IN 1794, fnoJNSED A 
DASSER NTO HIS FACE.
KEOC AMD HEART 
n e  BOCY WAS TURNED OVER TO 
ERIENDS FOR SORIAL-BUT HE 
RECOVERED AND LIVED 
•ANOTHER 3S YEARS
IRON GRILL
WHKH until I860 COVERED THE DOORS 
OF THE CATHEDRAL OF NOTRE DAME,.
in P a n s . France,
AND WHICH MEASURED 23 FEET IN 
HEIGHT AND 13-FEET IN WIDTH 
m s  CREffTEb FROM A  
SINGLE B L O C K  OF IR O N  
EXPERTS. NOTING THAT THE GRILLWOIK 
HAD NO SEAMS, no: APPARENT 
BEGINNING AND MO END, STUDIED IT IN 
VAIN FOR A CUJE TO HOW IT WAS MADE
cahvasback  d u c k lin g s  - — --
ARE OFTEN ABANDONED 8Y THE MOTHER DUCK BEFORE THEy HAVE 
IWRNED TD FLY -OMF OF fWf BROOD TAKES OVER AS SJBSTITUTE MOTHER
agent to agitate among French. 
speaking Canadians in Manitoba 
bbt w illlnot m ake any comment 
at this stage, officials said 
Thursday.
P rem ier M aurite  Couve de; 
M urville and Foreign hlinister 
Michel Debre, attending a Gaui- 
list parliamientary conference iri 
La Baule, south-west France, 
were informed of the Canadian 
protest, they said.,
. ‘T take note bf. the Canadian 
prim e m inister's bbseryations, 
but I wouid not wish to com­
ment on therrt now,” Debre told 
reporters in La Baule.
Ti-u.deau accused the French 
government of “ underhand and 
siirreptitiou.s” tactics in the acr 
tlvities of ai French civil servant 
in Manitoba.
Philippe Rpssilion, head of 
F rance’s High Gorhrnittee for 
the Defence and Expansion of 
the French Language, spenf two 
weeks: in Manitoba, last month 
encouraging French-speaking 
people in efforts to safeguard 
their language.




OTTAWA fCP' - 'T he federal: 
cabinet has decided th-at ihci 
Medical Research Council will 
retain  the autonomy iti had be­
fore a . controversial c.abinnt 
order this sum m er made the 
council part, of the federal 
-health departm ent, a reiiabic 
source said Thursday.
The oilginal order iappruvtcl 
in July resulted in w’ldespread 
concern in the scientific corh- 
.hujnity that- the Council's sys­
tem  of awarding research and 
other grants would be limited.
-Following a series of ori vate 
negotiatibns, the cabinet has 
agreed that the Council: will con­
tinue as before; except , that, it 









POMT ElTH&R OP 
YOU MOVBAN INCH... 
on  i ’t-i- M-ow youR 
UTTue WOR.LO down 
AB.OUT YOU'.
*WOOT TVie PePESTAUS 
PR.0M UNP6R THOSB 
su 5 * e 9 , HOPPy.. I ’uL
< eep  t h e  s r a n p
PUPPIN ■ a n d  hi«  
GUABO ,CORRAt.t e 0  I
KELOWNA DAILY COLiRIER, FR I.. SEPT. 13, 1968 PAGE 11
i  AKRAMvVLffLS HOPPV MSL TS TWS PSC6 S TAL9  
j tJAioeie, TFV SUOS S 9 —\ mans't t - ' ,O G V  NipsW HAT'»HAPPeMNC }.
NOW z
r i  Km |-FMturM Inc.. I96B. W*rU riiKu f«Mrv*d.
Munrp,
year ,by then prem ier G eorges' Unlil July, fhe Council rei or.t- 
pom pidou, is adm.inistrativciyjed to , the, chairm an - o f '- the 
; attached  to the French prei-| cabinet's cbmmittee on .; scieii- 






WHAT/ARE MDti$0\ INPEEP N O T .'I'M
STUPID AS 10 INVITE lEAKlNG UPTHE
HER NEPHEW? 7  b e a t  MY
HOUSE IN HALF AN 
HOUR.
then ill  leave A note 
FOR HIM AT THE DESK 







5Y ALL MEANS 
'^U WU5TA5K 
HIM TO JOIN 






^"My husband agrted /that by economizing we could 










'l2 . Comply 
1,T, Irilver.sily 
officer 
14, (’’Rli letters 
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A 4 ryplogram quoUIInn
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By Wingert




I  HAVE THAT CHAIK 




South dealer. , '
East-\Vest vulnerablei
By *v; JAY BECKER 
(T o p  'Recurd-Hoider in M a s te r s ’ 
Individual Chainpionship Play)
'N O R T H .- .
: ♦  A  10  4 ■
* K  Q IC  9 7 4  3  .
.. .. .. W T .S T  E A S T
♦  9 3  ♦  A K 1 0  7
♦  A Q  J 3  ♦ K 9 8 7  8 2
♦  J 8 6 5 2  ♦ K 9  7  
 ̂ . + 6 5 ; ' '
S O U T H
♦  Q J 6 5 4
':.■■■■ V 1 0  4
♦  Q3 
g|>AJ8 2
The bidding:
S b u U t W e s t :  N o r th  E a s t  
I N T  P a s s  3  N T  P a s s  
P a s s  . .^ P a ss
/'O pening lead queeri of 
hearts. ,.
Advocates o f the weak no- 
trum p, usuaiiy m la y e d  a s  sh o w ­
ing 12 to  14 P o in ts /  te n d  to  t a k e  
liberties W ith  this th e o r e t i c a l  
range and s o rn e t im e s  f in d  th e rf i-  
solves o p e n in g  a , np tru iT ip  on  
o n ly  10, b r  l l  h ig h - c a r d  p o in ts  
( e s F ^ c ia i ly ' W hen th e  v i i ln e r -  
a b i l i ty  is  f a v o r a b le ) .
This tendency was noticeable 
even in the Women’s Champion- 
ship of the 1968 Olympiad, as 
illustrated b y  this hand from 
the South African-Italy match.
South Africa surprj. ed p rac ­
tically everyqne by taking a big
lead . early  , [n; . fhe ' Wpmen's-  
event ,  and even, though they  
eventual ly  finished second rto 
Sweden ' ,  they neyerthe l ess  
showed themselve s  to be of  
championship,  calibre.
When Gerda Gosiar arid Rita  
Jacobson  were  North-South for 
South Africa,  the bidding went  
as shown.  Mrs,  Jacobson was  
undoubtedly l ight for her open­
ing notrump bid, arid Mrs/ Gos-  
l a r ’s ra i s e  to three notrunip Was 
' a l so  offbeat,  though a gbod 
gamble .  But  together: they  
achieved: a  highly ■ sat isfactory  
resul t ;  even though their con-  
ti'act went  down four — 200 
pqints-^when .East-West: scored  
their obvious,  [ eight tricks  
straight: away..  :
At  the other, table,  .where 
'Aima Shnieder and, P e tr a  Man­
sel l  were  East-West  for ■ South 
Africa,  the bidding went:
N o rth  iS as t 





Y O U 'R E  'U S O A L L V  
A  H A L P  H O U R  
L A T E  ■
I CANT lMAGlNJe 
i WOVV I GOT 
s 6 .) = A a o i= p  
SCHeDULE
DARL1M3--THIS IS 
T H E 'F I P L S T T iIHE.IM 
ALL OUR. y e a r s  
OF MARRIAGE
y d u v e  b e e n
ON T IM E
T H IS  IS 
UNBELIEVABLE' 
H E R E  C O M E S  
BLONIOIE
R ig h t  on
TIM E.
4
S o u t h  W e s t
P a s s  P a s s
4^* 4 ♦  ■ P a s s  4 y
Pass Pass 5*|» Pass 
-■ P a s s  .;5 .,»
Three diarnonds by Mrs. 
Shnieder was an artificial bid 
equivalent to a takeout double 
of three clubs, and Mrs. M an­
sell’s four diamond response 
showed a genuine suit. '
E as t bid four hearts over four 
dianionds, and latei- becam e de­
c larer at five heart.s, which she 
easily made for a score of 650 
points. The South Africans thus 
m ade a net gain of 450 points 
on' the deal as a result of their 








IF EPPIE HEARN CAN'T 
HAVE JULIE — NOBOD/ 
SETS HER.'THAT TOUR 
HANS-UP?
POPS— COURSE,
take ME juue. /
HdME... please.'7 7  OUR cm  IS 
JUST DOWN 
. THE ROAD.
I'M JUST A HCK COP 
IN YOUR b o o k , .JARVIS. I'M 
A SQUARE WITH SOME CLP-. ' f 
fa s h io n e d  PRINCIPLES LIKE 
HONESTY IS THE BEST POUCML. 
THE.GOLDEN RULE... A K P ... BEAT 
THE STUFFING OUT OF ANY MAN 
WHO TRIES TO MESS UP THE
LIFEOF AGIRLI HAPPEN 
TO LOVE
FOR TOMORROW
M ercury’s position, som e­
what adverse on Saturday, sug- 
gest.s care in all written m at- 
lei's and ' in communications 
Renorally. Be extremely cau- 
tiou.s about signing,,documents 
nf any kind and, if you can 
avoid it, don't sign at: all,
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your, chart shows fine trails 
which should be extremely help­
ful to you in the year ahead— 
nam ely: A fine mind and,im agi­
nation combined with .p rac ti­
cality: P lanetary  influences dur­
ing the next 12; months will pro­
vide excellent stimuli for all of 
these t.i'picaily Virgoan charac- 
terist,ic,s—esirecially if .you ai'e 
engaged in scientific work or in 
the literary field. Ambitions 
should be soaring how, with you 
in a real mood, to accomplish. 
And you can I
’I’d be specific; Except for a 
need to be unusuall,V conserva­
tive alxiut exjienditures in mid- 
October and the first, week of 
Novenilier, y o u r’ financial out­
look is excellent, with gratify­
ing gains ■ .star-promised during 
the last thixie m on ths of this 
year; also in la te  March, May, 
June and July of next. The 
forthcoming six weeks will bo 
excellent where occupational in­
terests are concerned; also 
January , M arch, June and July, 
Some , valuable contacts m ade 
this month could help to further 
your ambitions, ThosVi engaged 
ill artistic undertakings will 
find their most productive peri- 
(xls occurring during tlie bal­
ance of this nionlh, in January , 
F ebruary  and June,
Most propitious periods for 
rom ance *and, social activities: 
The next two weeks, December, 
February , May nnd June, Those 
with, a yen for travcl will find 
the balance of th ism onth , Ja n ­
uary and inid-incn , generously 
influenced in this regard,
A child Ixirn on this' day will 
be practical, thrifiy rind' ex­
trem ely meticulous in all his 
endeavors. Also, Virgoans being 
able to keep secrets better than 
those Ixirn under any other 
Sign, he would make , an (;iut- 







GOLLY, I'V E  SPEN T TH E  WHOLE CWY 
B E P  A M P  I 'M  M O T  EVEN  S lC k  /
BLIT AFTER REAPINC5 M V H 0 R 0 9 C O P 6  THIS 
M b R N lN S  I W A S  T O Q S C A R E P T O O E T U P /
t'KUMN- ^ - '3
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre





1 FO U N D
UNCA DONALD,') C OSTU/M E N 
aH E 'b  GOING A WON'T FIT 
AS AN ANGEL'. I WITH THATr 
AT a l l  I
\
■■•ml
— H ere ’*! how to woi h  it: 
A \  \ l> I. II A A \  n
I. 4) N 4. I i: I, I, 4) «
m i l ' , .  ( n r  « i \ , . i l i d  I n  n , , .  , • 4  , , t
1 ,  '  , f i ' i  t  h »  I u  0  (  M  f  I , S i n j ; I r  I I ,  I • |
Icnct l i  Kiiit (o rm .d m n  of ths "n u L x  l u r  ,dl lu a n ,  
>  I r t t r i  '  I M »  i t i f f c I ru t
K \ ' t  H K \  M N \
T n  H V I T M I • R F A M 1 J
| i io , | , i ,u t ' M I, i H is  u .  ( ll  I
W 44 ( A .  H U K  t NAMIAUI.K HCCK' V « K 
W4N TH *n) 4;
f





Box Office Opens at 7:041 p.m .. Show Starts 8:0fl p.m,




ssd o p 's  C L O seb! 
: g u l p ': i ' l l ,j u s t
H A V E  TO W E A R  IT '
y —
n rw . :
U.1JIJ.
5( WHY; DONALD/ 
HOW CLEVER! /
W E 'R E  GOING A S '■ H N  1 
GOOD AND EVIL!
V 1
/  / t TVo ,-N.
: 7 ' , .
II II
SI AR TS TOMORROW  
Snt., Mon., Tiics., Sept. 14, 16, 17
' ThĉWorlds 'Immortal c_/ldvdnture!
'4 i iM vm s* ! r /c ttiR f IN TECHNICOLOR' i f .
ill ('«(■ S 'C t h f  l U d u d  f i g h t i n g  l . e g m n n f t i i  e s  vUiu l iw>d t h f  




m tm r n
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THE W.VTEP? HA-JAbDS' ON 
COURSE ARE; A W FU L ! y
f  \ • ' S Ai,;„ •■! 7 ' ; '  ' 7 ’
/ 7'r-L , I l,DUi< )' ,"'.il
V  . m ,
'  ^  1 '.\
I n  yiin.' i.’O;
1 1 , T i U ’ D! ' . it ir 
T  - y . i f . / . j ,  / .
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In The Sport Of
WOMEN'S GOLF
TORONTO (CP) P a t Re- 
m lllard , a jodcey until he was 
60. Rriimed as he spoke about 
another rider—this one 18 and . 
com ing up to  his first ride.
‘‘They’ve been after me an
a u  m  m  e r  —*W h  e n  are  you 
going to  le t the kid ride?’
“ Well, he goes tomorrow 
and  he’s  got four mounts on 
the  card . I t’s alm ost unheard 
of for a  Wd to  get four the 
f irs t tim e out.”
This is no Ordinary kid. He 
is  Rudy ‘l^ c o t te ,  and Remil- 
la rd , now a  tra iner, feels th a t 
i f  blctod lines m ean as m uch 
in  jockeys as they do in 
horses, he has a  winner in  the 
[ barn,"
W hen ."tomorrow”  cam e it 
cam e up wet, and Rudy 
picked up a th ird  in, the  first 
four races a t Woodbine t r a c k ..
R udy IS the young broOier 
of Ron and NoeT Turcotte, 
sons of F re d  and Rose Tur- 
cotte of G rand Falls, N.B. ,
Ron broke into riding m  
I 9I 2 and was leading jockey 
in  C anada tha t y ear w ith 180 
w innert—the first tim e an  ap ­
pren tice boy had  turned the 
trick. He did it again the fol­
lowing y ear w ith 216 w inners, 
th a t tim e  without the five- 
poihid apprentice allowance.
B  TOP WINijflER 
Ron w ent to  the United 
S tates in 1964 and has been 
conong the top money winners 
In North Am erica ever since. 
H e has won the Preakness 
and ridden such mounts as 
D am ascus and Tom Rolfe. In  
1967, his m ounts earned $1,- 
3^,392 to  re tu rn  him  about 
$150,000 in riding fees alone.
Noel didn’t  do quite as welL 
H e was second leading rider 
in  Canada in 1965 With 142 
winners. Today he rides m ain­
ly  in the fall and w inter in 
M aryland.
How does Rudy stack  up 
against his brothers a t  this 
stage  of his development?
’’They coiildn’t  c a rry  his 
<tack,”  R em illard says. “ H e’s 
a  na tu ra l, like Bobby O rr in 
hockey, r i ^ n  brought him  in 
t h i ^  years ago and I  said  
then  th a t if ever there  was 
going to  be a  race  rider, this 
w a s 'o n e ." ',■'
Rudy is 97 pounds, an  even 
; five feet tall. He lives with 
R etn illa id  and spends iribst of 
his tim e a t the  track.
His paren ts, and bro ther 
Ron, insisted tha t he finish 
school before gomg to  the 
':'"'races.: '
“ Ron didn’t  finish school, 
but he insisted I  did,”  Rudy
sleep.” M rs. Rem illard once 
fo u te  a set of wrist-exercisers 
. under the bed and Rudy . has 
taken over P a t’s old punching 
bag  in the basement.
, ■ . P a t, around the; tracks for 
m ore than 40' y ea rs . says 
Rudy is a t home on any 
horse. ■
r o n t u k c q t t e
now the best
says. “ He said, ‘Finish G rade 
12—and pass—e r  you don’t  
race .” ..
Rudy passed,' and headed 
for the track .
TAUGHT RATINGS
Rem illard, who had  ridden 
vrith Ron and Noel, put Rudy 
under contract and taught 
him how to  ra te  his m ounts.
“ If you can’t  judge pace, 
y o u  can’t  win a  race ,”  he 
said. /.
“ Bob Batem an of Beasley 
Stable worked a  horse w ith 
him  the other day. B atem an 
told Rudy he wanted him  to  
do the firs t q u arte r in 24, 
three-eighths in 37; the half in 
48 and the three-quarters in  
about 1:11 He w anted h im  to 
come in around 1:39 fo r the  
inile.”
" Rudy h it every  pole righ t on 
the button and, says Rem il­
lard , ’’Baterhan said he h ad  , 
never seen anything like it:”
So, after he had  galloped 
horses as an exercise boy for 
two years, P a t pronounced 
Rudy ready to ride.
“ He has been galloping for 
m e every m orning, then  tak ­
ing ' on outside m ounts. He 
rides 12 to  15 horSes a  day. 
You learn  something from  
every one you clim b'aboard.'*
Rudy exercises horses from  
5 to  8-30 a.m . for P a t, then  
takes on other jobs a s  they 
.are offered. T hen  it’s hom e 
for lunch and righ t back  to  
watch th e  races. Then hom e 
for dinner.
No girl friends?
“ Sometimes I  go out, bu t 1 
tu rn  in around 9 o r 9:30,”  
Rudy says.
He does push-ups and sit- 
ups a t bedtim e “ to  help m e
GETS ON ANYTHING
“ He gets on anything tha t 
goes. When you can re lax  on 
a horse you can do a lot with 
h im .”  , .
Right now, Rudy has no 
special unfulfilled ambitions 
—’’I ’m  doing right now just 
w hat 1 w ant to do.”
“ I want to ride for a long, 
long tim e, about as long as 
.P a t.” ' '/■
'There could be another Tur- 
cotte waiting in the w ings: 
Roger, aged 13.
“He’s really sm all,”  Rudy 
says. “He loves horses and he 
plans to  be a rider, too.”
Rudy, like the o ther eight 
’Turcotte boys and th ree  girls,
; w as riding his fa ther’s logging 
horses by the tim e he was 
“ six or seven.”
Ron, when the money began 
to  come, fixed up the fam ily 
hom e and bought Rudy a 
pony. Then he took him  to  To­
ronto for a look at big-time 
racing before sending him  
hbnie again to  complete his 
education.
F rom  now .on, Rudy Tril- 
cotte’s education will come in 
stariJne eates and along
TUESDATt
A.M.' ,,
9:00 F . Finucane, M. Wal­
lace, G. Mason, A. Bridger 
9:07 K. Buckland, P . Ratel,
A. B arclay, M. Lenglet 
9:14 B. Meikle, D. Henshaw,
D. Jelle tt, B. M organ 
9:21 A. M cOym ont, M. Wil­
lows, A. McClelland, F . 
Whiteworth-Clarke 
9:28 M. W alker, J .  Reekie, D.
Hanna, Byrdie Moir 
9:35 R. Oliver, J .  Hammond, 
H. Wilson. I. Snook 
9:42 J .  Campbell, R. Nourse, 
K. Currell, Una Long 
9:49 M. Green, M. Walrod, 
M. Cole, J . Gowland 
9:56 G. Johnston, I. Palm er, 
B. Stew art, F . Van Hees 
10:03 A. Anthony, B. Scram- 
' s tad , B. Holland, M. Gib- 
„ son
10:10 B. Johnson, A. Depfyf 
fer, G. Holland, B. Snider 
10:17 T . Owen, J .  Underhill, 
D. Greenwood, J .  Robert- 
' shaw
10:24 L. Ritchie, R, Weeks, 
M. Henderson, B. Mc­
Caugherty 
10:31 A. F rance, M. Stewart, 
G. Gibb, M. Chapman 
i0:38 M. Moore, M. Mooney, 
M. H agerm an, M. Lewis 
10:45 G. M etcalfe, J . Reid, B 
Jackson, H. Ashton 
10:52 N. Snelson, M. Shaw, 
L. Botham , E . Walker 
This week’s draw  is our Fall 
Calcutta. / . /'■ ■ ' '■
Note to  team  , captains 
Please contact the  m em bers of 
your team . If one of your team  
is imable to  play on ’Tuesday, 
phone either Peg R atel or F ran  
F inucane and they will try  to 
get a replacem ent.
Salmonbellies Win First Game 
In Lacrosse Final Of NLA
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
W ayne Shuttleworth scored five 
goals 'Thursday night to lead 
New' W estm inster Salmonbellies 
to an  11-10 victory over Van­
couver in the first gam e of the 
best-of-seven sem i-final series iO 
the w estern division of the Na­
tional Lacrosse Association. , 
New W estm inster ran  rough­
shod over the Vancouver squad
and could have racked up a 
b ig g er' score but for the goal- 
tending of Vancouver’s Don 
Hamilton, who stopped 41 shots.
Shuttleworth got th ree  of his 
five goals in the final fram e, to 
account for all of New Westmin­
ster’s production in th a t period. 
L arry  H em y with two goals and 
two assists assisted the Salmon- 
tiellies’ attack.
BASEBALL STAKJohn Shm yr, M ac Tyler, Ken Winzoski and Wayne Goss each 
scored singles for the victors.
Playing-coach Cliff Sepka was 
the top playm aker of the  night 
with five assists.
P e te r Black and Bob Salt 
scored two goals each  to lead 
Vancouver. Singles w ent to Bill 
Rawson, Sid W arick, B rian Da­
vidson, Ron Hemmerling, Bill 
Chisholm and Gord Frederick- 
son. ' ■ "; ^
Second gam e will b e . played j Senators, pitched 11-3 inniiigs 
tonight in Vancouver. . I  of hitless relief.
By THE ASSOaATES PRESS
Batting — Frank Howard, 
Senators, slammed two homo 
runs, his 41st and 42nd of the 
season, driving in three runs in 
Washington’s 4-1 victory over 
B altim ore Orioles.
Pitching —' Bruce H igglnj|:
WHITE MEANS ELECTION
A thin  wisp of white smoke 
from  a special Vatican chimney
of the
TIME TRIALS 12 noon —  RACING 2 p m.
Kelowna Bnilders
50 LAP GOLD CUP
CB’ Modified) 25 Laps —- E-L & “C” Qasses
4  Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 97  -  Watch for the Signs
Children 25< —  Under 6 Free
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
m en who put up toe money 
have  forged two-toirda of a 
com prom ise in the p layer rebel­
lion on the rich pro golf tour. 
B ut the  players still a re  silent 
on w hether they will accept the 
peace proposal.
The sponsors’ plan for a new 
12-man super board to  govern 
the  golf tour won acceptance 
Thursday from  toe Professional 
Golfers Association on tha con­
dition th a t toe PGA continue to 
hand le- the day-to-day opera­
tions of the tournam ent circuit.
G ardner Dickinson, head of 
the players who bolted last
TORONTO (CP) -  Brian 
Conacher says he Is retiring  
from  hockey. A form er let, 
w inger with Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Conacher was picked up 
on waivers this year by Detroit 
R ed Wings. In nn Interview 
W ednesday, he said hp has ad 
vised Detroit gonernl m anager i 
Sid Abel that he is quitting the 
National Hockey teag u e .
’’t e t 's  say I do not w ant to
tecome a conversation piece,” e said. “ With the hockey cam ps opening up, you know 
w hat the rum ors would be—that 
1 couldn’t get the money I tlUnk 
I ’m wortlj—that Mr. Abel re­
fused to m eet my dem ands— 
and tha t I don’t want to play for 
the Red Wings.
’’None of those things are 
true . I have given no ultim atum  
to  M r, Abel, My relations with 
h im  and the D etroit club have 
been excellent. Tliero Is no 
doubt we could reach  agree­
m ent on a contract if I Intended 
to  play.
”Btit I  reached the decision 
th a t It would be te t te r  to earn 
m y living with my brain, rather 
than  wtth my body. 'Tlds ‘ 
•om etolng which every play 
m ust face eventtiall.v. I just 
elected to  do tt at 27 tnstead of 
w atting until I’m 33.”
Conacher played for Canada’s 
national team at the 1964 Winter 
Olym Hcs In Innsbnick, Austria, 
and then turned! professional 
w ith ’Toronto. He' played the 
I9KW16 season with Rochester 
American* of the American 
Hockey teag u e  te fo re  moving 
up to the te a fs .
In June, after a medtocre sea- 
•on with Toronto, the Red 
Wings claimed him when Toron­
to general m anager Punch Im- 
Jach left hi* name off the i>n>-
m onth with plans to  se t up  with 
their own tour, said  he would 
have a  statem ent la te r  today 
when he finished play  in the 
K em per Open a t Sutton; M ass.
’The PGA ag reed  With toe 
sponsors on toe outline of a 12- 
m em ber board with th ree  meii 
each from  toe p layers, the spon­
sors and too PGA.
’Those nine would select three 
other m em bers from  toe ranks 
of re tired  golf greats.
SPONSORS TAKE PART
’The plan would accord the 
sponsors a form al role for the 
first tim e in setting policies, se­
lecting rites, scheduling tourna­
m ents and approving purses.
The 52-year-old PGA, dom inat­
ed by club pros, would apparen t­
ly surrender the veto it has held 
over toe com m ittee which ran  
toe tour i||>the past.
M any o fih e ,to p  name* in golf 
bolted last month to form  the 
new A n i e r l c a n  Professional 
Golfers with plans to set up 
their own tour next year.
They complained the PGA 
had not given the players an ,ad­




SUITON, Mass. (AP) — Joel 
Goldstrand, winner of les* than 
$2,200 this year, held n one- 
.strokc lend over veteran J . C 
Goo.sle, but Arnold P a lm er was 
right on their heels trxlay ns the 
$150,000 Kemper Oi’on entercc 
the second round,
A field of 140 was due to t e  
cut at the halfway mar k  of toe 
72-holo test.
Al IlaUilng of Toronto, the 
only Canadian competing, fired 
a 71 ’Thursday to stay close to 
toe leaders.
Goldstrand, 29, of W orthing­
ton, ,Mlnn., used a home-made 
putter for a flvc•unde^|>a^ 67 on 
the 7,230-yard P leasan t Valley 
Country Club course. ’The putter 
saw action just 29 tim es on 
m am m oth greens.
\ Goositt, 3B| who raturnod to 
the tour last spring after sjiend- 
Ing more Uian seven year* as a 
d id) pro in Florida, took a one- 
over-|)ar on the first hole and 
then settled down for an out­
standing round.
Palm er cam e through with his 
finest opening round since Ihe 
Memphis Open in June  as he 
carriesl a 69 despite 33 putt.s.
Ticil with Palm er entering the 
s e c o n d  round were nrucc 
ttamptnnrA'Tt-Wall'r'ttiariiv-ltrt*- 
ford, Phd Itodgers, Mike Ibg
K G T rr  HONORED D 0 0 9
Ecyptian talilets carved alKsit 
6 000 years ago show dog* 
•erxed as pets, hunters and ob- 
* " "  * • > • 4  l e w w f m o s k
gins and llert Greene 
, Paul Haney, Mac M ctendon 
I,aurie Hammer  and Al (. rocr 
gcr were sno'ticr stroke l>a< k st 
• 0. ( I
mmm
Hoover sure knows how  
I, to help a gal save!
)
7' ^ii- ;
i Ml J
Vii 8.V
) te ‘
t
